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MUNICIPAL OWNERSIIIP.

liV RODERICK J. PARI<E.

The discussion of this interesting and important ques-
tion bas during the past few years called forth arguments
so varied and so, numerous that to the non-technical,
although directly interested, citizen, the matter bas assunied*
of late a more or less chaotic condition, and a satisfactory
solution sers to be no nearer achievement than formerly.
For the benefit of those 'who have been unable to followv
the arguments througli the columns of the various technical
journals, the writer will endeavor to, present as briefly and
clearly as lie can the principal considerations influencing
the agitations for and against, and .the actual control of,
municipal industrial services, and more particularly that
-branch of the services which embraces the supplyig of
electrical current for street- lighting and private consum-
ers' purposes. This article iý, not intended to, advocate
municipal in prelerence to private ovnership, or vice versa,
but mýerely to place before the reader those ýfacts 'which
will have to be carefully considered before an intelligent,
txnprejudiced conclusion can .be qrrived at respecting.either
formn cf ownersbip, to the possiLle exclusion of the ocher,
in tiiose localities in which the quw'stion may arise.

To present the subject in a proper light, ii lis neces-
sary to first ask and answer this question, na mely, IlWhat
arc the principal motives prornpting the increaÎing agita-
tions in favor of mfunicipal ownership ? The answer. is
found to be: (i) The prospect of reducing the cost to ta%-
payers and private consumners for street and private light.

ing services. Other motives ini thxe order of their import-
ances arè: (2) Tlîat the municipality should avail itsel of
the profits of commercial services, for obvions reasons;
(3) Dissatisfaction witlî the service a.9 rendered by the loical
company; (4) Local political considerations, and less fre-
quently; purely personal motives among some certain
citizens.

Granting, thon, that the first-mentioned motive is the
prime one influencing the agitation, the question resolves
itself. not as to, who should own the source of supply, but
as to wvhether a cheaper and more efficient public and
private service canriot ho obtained, and if sol at what pro-
portionate reduction on present cost. Present resulis
showv beyond the possibility of a doubt that,. giving the
same conditions as formerty, in reference to :populatiofl
cost of fuel and other local conditions, electrical current can
be profitably supplied at in some cases a very considerable
reduction to the consumgr, if modern methods and appara-
tus be adopted by the central station manager. Compe.
tcnt authorities empliatically point to the fact that if it
can be shown thiat private enterprise can supply municipal
industrial servic.es as cheaply and economically as through
municipal ownership, very few wvilI be disposed to question
the policy of permitting private owvnership to continue,
providing, of course, that the private corporation will
accede to the popular demand. Unfortunately, however,
the local conipany, secure in the monopoly it holds, more
often exhibits ati utter disregard for the rights of the
public, hence the movement for supplying a remedy
through municipal. owvnership. Other reasons for this
disregard are lack of enterprise and ability on the part of

',those responsible for the inefficient and unprofitable condi-
tion of the system. In villages and the smaller towns,
hiowever, where the demand is necessarily confined wvithin
certain limits, the cost of manufacturing is proportionately
higher, even with the most efficient machincrv, than is the
case in the larger townis and cities, hence the public should
exercise careful discretion wvhen attempting to, compare
prices existing in any two localities having a marked differ-
ence in population. The individual commercial conditions
should also.be carefully compared.

The public lias every right to demand in return for
the privileges accorded to, the private corporation in the
locality, that the service shall be rendered in :the best man-
ner known to be commercially practicable, and at the
lowest reasonably profitable prices. Failing in this, the
owners of the system can have no cause for complaint in
the event of- the municipality taking the niatter into its
own hands, as already illustrated in a number of cases.
The question now cornes up, whether the company is
giving a sufficiently good service to the municipality ad
at the lowest consistent prices. On this question a great
nuany diFferences.of opinion are found ta exist among those
directly.interestcd, the only apparent method of arriving
at an exact estimate being to.have themethodsand opera-
tions of the systemn carefully. investigated, by a: board of
cofnpetent and thorougbly disinterested P-lectrical experts
appointed one from ,each sida, and a third chosen mutually
b&.the first.two. In this way, assuming the rigid-integrity
of the experts, the muni cipality and the company cannot laul
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in having their respective interests protected fully and
imipartially, and a miutually profitable and agrceablc Linder-
standing promnoted. If thc results of the investigation
show that improvemient is wvarranted and feasible, then let
suchi iniprovement bc made. There should be no reason
wvby central stations should be behind the timies, or be
commnercial fiailures any more than other industrial enter-
prises, and if throughi any avoidable iniistakes or errors
the owners persist in forcing an unsatisfactory and need-
lessly -2xpensive service on the comnitinity, it is plainly the
duty of the citizens of that comniunity to endeavor to set
niatters on a better basis. And conversely, if the com-
pany hionestly wvill make every effort to do ils wvork wveil
and in g.jod faith, it certainly lias every righit to expect and
clemand good faith froni the mnunicipality.

In tlîe majority of instances of disagreernents existingy
between municipal authorities and t he central station
owvners, tlic trouble is due in a great measure to miscon-
ceptions and exaggerated ideas arising tbrough technical
ignorance on the p~art of the former, and often a mutuial
distrust of the other's intentions and motives, on the part
of both, with consequently disastrous resuits to the vested
interests of the owners %vlen the power of a inajority is
taken advantage of by the niunicipality. To instriîct the
authorities sufficiently to enable themn to conduct an impar-
tial and competent inquiry into the wvorkings and inethods
in vogue in the local central station is out of the question,
wvhile to expect therr to blindly accept the arguments and
statemients of the owners is in the majority of instances
equally inadmissible. The establishnment of a provincial
board of industrial cornmissioners, capable of tcbnically
inquiring into and competently advising inuinicipalities on
such matters, wvould seeni to be the niost advantagcous
method for aIl concernied, or, in the event of there being
insufficient necessity for the permanent existence of such
a board, a temporary one could be drawn from among the
ranks of those disinterested memibers of the electrical pro-
fession niaking a specîalty of works of this nature. The
central station owners wvhere tbey liave flot legally forfeited
the righit to expect leniency and consideration at the hands;
of the mnincipality sbonld ccrtainly have due regard showvn
their interests as far as can be consistently done, in view
of tlie fact that at tlîe tune when the station wvas estab-
lislied, assuming this to have taken place flot less than
ive years ago, comparatively miuch inferior and more

inefficient methods and apparatus wvere takien advantage
of as being the lest then knowvn. In those instances
where during the profitable operation of the central sta-
tion for a period of severrli years, the owners
have shown culpab'e lack of enterprise in fail.
ing to improve the particular system wvhere such
wvould be necessary in order to assure the snpplying
of an increasingly efficient and up.to.date service at pro-
portionately lowver prices, the justice of conîpelling the
nîunicipality to repay to the owners their original outlay
for the equipment, is open to serious question, particularly
if that equipment be out of date, insufficient, and in a badly
depreciated condition. And even thongh the owners be
willing to accept a considerably reduced price for their
equipment, the fact must be borne in niind that in order
to place such on a modern and more efficient basis the only
alternative left is that accepted by the wide.awake man-
ager, namiely, to, discard the old and instaîl more capacious
and efficient machinery and to practically reconstruct the
system. Where any part or portion of the old equipment
can bc advantageotisly contintued in use as a part of the
new systeni, a reasonable allowancc should bc made on
such t0 the owners, and that part or portion adopted. The

bendency, howvever, seeins to bc in the majority of cases to
ignore thîe owners as far as possible, and to purchase an
entirely newv outfit. \Vhether this policy be a judicious
onie depends altogether on the nature and quality of the
local systeni to be supplantcd, and wvill be discussad in a
future article. It may be renîarked just here, howvever,
that a great deai of the nîachincry and apparatus installed
a few years ago wvould be dear at, any price if adopted in a
modern central station, wvhere the latest types and highest
quality of equipment are necessary to mecet the conditions
under wvhicli bue station should be operated. rTîe enter-
prising manager, alive to bis owvn interests, hias already
perceived the necessity of operating his equipmnent under
tîxe inost economnical inethods, and that ini order to do Ibis
the inany needless and avoidable wvastes of power in pro.
cess of translating the energy of the coal pile into lightand
mjtive power due to poorly designed and inefficient devices
nitust be stopped, as far as the latest developmnents of the
science have slîown to bc practicable. In consequence of
this the said devices have been disposed of 10 tlie dealer
in second.hand apparatus, or sent to the scrap heap, and
the more efficient apparatus installed. If, then, the prac
tical manager finds it 10 bis interests to get rid of bis out-
of-date nîachinery, is there any valid excuse for compelling
the niunicipality to cover the losses incurred through tlîe
incompetent manager's failure, wvhen it is found necessary
or advisable to establish an împroved systemi on its own
account, and where in any event the old systein wvould
have to be replaced by a new. one ?

An article of much interest, bearing on up-to.date
management of publie ligliting plants, appears in bbc edi-
tonial colunins of te Electrical Engineer of May 26th,
1898, and is wvell worth repr<'duction, in view of the fact
that this journal actively opposes municipal ownership.
This article, enbibled "lAtn Object Lesson for Municipal
Plant Advocates," says:

IlIt is nowv about ten years ago that the then Mayor
Grant of New York ordered the electric light poles of tbis
city 10 be hacked dowvn wvitb axes and the wvire carted to
tue city junk yard. This policy of violence wvas the first
step to'vard the placing of tîxe wires underground, and
although no one would nowv go back 10 overhead wires, the
inetbod adopted for bringing about tbe result wvill always
be consider .rbitrary and uncalled for. In striking con-
trast wvith the ex-mayor's procedure is the painstaking and
intelligent manner in wvbicb the officiaIs of Providence, R.I.,
have gone about adjusting questions o! this kind wvith the
local ligbting contractors, the Narraganset Electric Light.
ing Company. The latter company bas an exclu-
sive franchise for electric lighting ini the city,
but instead o! abusing its privilege, bas steadily
increased ils bold on the public confidence by its policy of
fair dcaling empbasized by a steady reduction in rates.
Recently a committce of the city council wvas appointed to
report upon the placing of higla tension tvires underground,
and the committee's report now lies before us. l3efore
formulating its report the committee undertook a trip o!
inspection of underground wvork in varions cities, and that
it wvas not a junl<et is evident from the fact that the coin-
mittce traveled at ils own expense. The proposition wvhfch
it sanctions for adoption hiy the city counicil is substantially
that submitted by the electric ligbting company. This
contract provides for the graduaI removal wvithin three
years of ail the overbead wircs and their placing in under-
ground conduits wvithin wliat is tcrnied thr first building
district of te city. At the sanie lime the lighiting coin-
pany agrees 10 a graduai reduction of bbe price for Iigbting
fromn 35 cents to 30 cents, to bake effect in 1903, for 2,000
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c.p. arc liglits burning 4,oao hours per year. Cansidering
thc expense whiich the burying af the wvires wvill entait, the
rate jîîst qiîated wvill bc conccded ta be very Iaw-oîîe
iindeed that xviii require the higliest ecanoniy in ait depart.
nients ai station wvork. But President Ferry ai the Nar-
raganset Co. lias always biac a reputation for wvanting the
hest that maney can procure, and we doubt not that under
lus management the company will, as heretofore, remain
anîculg tlîc rost substantial electric lighiting praperties in
Uic country. At the saine tinie we must express aur grati-
fication ini these days af municipal owncrship agitation
that tie city couincil ai Providence lias among its meim-
bers men wiîo are sufficieîitly intelligent and patriotic ta
wveigli and dcterîîîine the questions submitted ta thiem in a
spirit of fairness ta thc interests bath of tlieir constituents
and af tlicir ligliting contractors. W\e féed certain tlîat if
every city in the Union liad adopted the arrangenicrnt
entered inta by tle city of Providence and tlîe Narraganset
E lectrtic Lighting Ca., by wh ich the latter is linîited to a
profit af eight per cent. o.n its share capital in lieu of the
grant ta it of an exclusive franchise, very little wvould now
be lîeard ai municipal oivnership ai electric ligliting plants
in his country."

If, as sbawn in tlîe above instance, the nmanager of a
large and influiential electric lighting conmpany lias found
it much more ta the interests ai aIl concernied ta endeavor
ta please the p)ublic as far as he can, instead of abusing
the privileges accarded him, is it not apparent that iar
those cases wvhere disputes are now in pragress br-tween
tbe municipality and tlîe local lighting company every
possible effort sbould be muade towards effccîing an ami-
cable settlement, belore arbitrary measures are resarted
ta by tbe former ? Not anly in this c ne instance, but in
nunîcraus athers as well, bave the lieneficial re£-,îlts ai
intelligent, impartial and amicable investigation been
cl-iarly znd concltisively dernonstrated, and tiiere can be
no daubt that if the caîîîpany wvili show due consideration
for the riglits af tie public at every available opportunity,'
tlie latter ivill îlot be slow ta accord privileges andi avors,
wvhiclî under Iess agrc±eable circuîîîstancc wvould be denied ,
perhaps witiî nîuch indignation.

WNhere negatiatians are ta be miade betwveen the
nîunicipality and the campany, the latter lias every right
ta deniand tlîat tiiose appoiîited ta, advocate the interests
af the formier, shahl be nie iwlîoni, as fdr as passible, are
capabse of canducting an intelligent and campetent inquiry,
withoîit prejudice ta the righits involvd, and as the public
demand full justice, sanietimes wvith iuîinecessary vehenience,
let tbein consistently endeavor ta pi-ovide that justice, in
the strictest sense ai the terni, shalh bc obtained, not anly
for th e anc side, but for bath.

(To be continued.)

-Now that Anglo-Saxon unity is bcconîing a favo>rite
catch word witli such as are in bigh places wvatching ta
sec wvhîch wvay the wvind biows, the people af Toronto are
beginning ta realize the benefits tiîey have unwittingly
con ierred upon thie Enmpire and the race by allowing
Architect Lennox his awn sweet wvay in building the city
hall. Sucli a cambination as it is ai Canadian hard-earned
gold and United States ready-nîade fixtures and materials
wvill be a monument to our desire ta frcly give and take
as aur neighbor secs fit. Having provided sucli a monu-
ment, wve hope that the corpse af the desire will be care-
fully interred under it, and that in future wvhen Canadian
manufactîîrers tender at icss prices thian tiîeir neighibors
for articles ai thie same class, their tenders nîay not be
rejectcd merely because the tenderers are flot aliens and
their wares are flot made in the United States.

A POLE RAILWAY.

Fran \Veyniouth,' N.S., ta Nouvelle France, a dis-
tance ai sixteen miles, tixere is a railvay wvhose construc-
tion and equipînent are ai great interest ta the Itîmber
trade, and iii fact ta ail ;vho are engaged in apening up
neîv or sparsely scttled districts. This pale railway wvas

* *,
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A PaLiz RAILWAY IN OPERATgaO4.

built by Emnile Stehelin, of Nouvelle France, N.S., wha lias
kindly given TuE CAN %DIAN ENGINEER same details ai this
novel work. The line serves si-, stations in its course:
Nouvelle France; Doyle Lake, where there is one sawv-
mili; Riverdale, wlîere there are twa sawmnills; \Voodville,
where tliere are three sawmills; Corberrie, a thriving little
village, and \Veynîouth an the caast.

On level ground the construction ai a pale railway is
a very easy niaticr, but in this part ai Nova Scotia the
country is lîilly and there are a great nîany swvampy
stretches which nmade constructio)n moîre expensive than
wvould aiten be the case. The cast af the wvhole line,

ncdigequipnîent in this case, wvas about $3,00o Pet
mile. rhis included grade,- ai tlîree ta six per cent., a
nunîber of bridges and several cmbankments ai from ten ta
fifteen feet high. On level groaund the construction con-

A PaLz RAîLVAY-Cax4STRvUCTIox.

sists in laying dawn steepers ten feet long and three ta, four
feet apart, on îvhich is laid a spruce rail, sawvn as shown
in Fig. 3. The rails are twcnty ta thirty-flve feet long,
and are trined square for flat stretches and bevelled
for grades as shown in Figs. 4 and 5. The joints are
made and the rails secured by twelve-incli whbarf spikes as
slîown.

Tlîe mcthod followed in building bridges and embank-
mients is ta lay a series ai timber floars anc rîpon anothier,
each at right angles froni the last, titi the requircd heigrht af
the pieroai mbankment is obtained. Witicarefulw~ork and
exact cutt-ng oi the timber, there is practically no limit ta

33
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the lieighit to whlîch such piers and abtuitints can be
ca rr ied.

Rail : ;e~,*~ Ï Sep 'Il i%'ai

7Lq.'5.

'lli lutoîîàc.,tle - 1-irt fi ,' slio%%n l.LloUv, is the
ont; first usced !)y tit ruild. i'his is an oId stationary
huitler and aî twenty lior,,e powver engiltu, niounted on a
irtuls. l'li whewels are dri% on by ani interniediate crank
%%heel. Consaiderable dliffitilty %vab expcrienced in adjust-
iing the parts uf tlais engine, but it wvas finally got ta run
vely satibfactorily, and is tused for hauling logs tu the saw-
i il Is.

A Iloi.E RAsi.%vAY-1lIE LoCO0TIVE -FPY.

The "1Mai ia Tlî1eresa,' showvn belaw, is an entirely
new locomotive, built expressly for the liue ly a Nova
Scotia Çîrmn. It lias four cylinders of twveity horse-powver
each, driving twvo truck<s of four wvhîeels each.

In operating a line of this kind, one of the greatest
dificulties ta bie contended wvith is tbe ainiunt of friction
developed 1h, the wvhcels, wvhicli do riot run on the wvooden
rails with at ail the saine case as on steel or iron. The

A POnu: RAILWVAY- Tit'2 locoioTsvp MAtiA TiEaoesA."

locomotive should, thcrefore, be inade as lighit as is con-
sistent wvith the power ta be dcveloped, the friction of
the wheels heing sufficient ta comipensate for the Jack of
wveighit in the locomotive. Lt is ta obviate as inuch of
tlîîs friction as possible tlîat the upper surface of the rail

is cut in tbrec faces. At present, only six muiles per hour
is obtaincd regularly, but Mr. Stehelin hiopes wvith soine
modification of the locomlotive wbieels to obtain higlier
specds. The engines arc wvood burning, but it is proposed
to substitute coal, which cari bc hiad v'ery clxeaply at Wey_
îuouth. Tho freiglbt cars used ont the pole railwvay are
twenty icet long on twva trucks with four wvheels eachi ; the
passeriger car is twenty feet long, and is covered and
closed ; there is also one sniall passenger car to carry fouir
persans.

CIIROMIC IRON IN CANADA.*

F or a long t ime chromnic iron wvas regarded only as a
nîineralogical curiosity, a-d its industrial use only becarne
known wvhen it 'vas applied ta cheinical industries.
'l'le application of the saîts of chrome ta dyeing dates froin
i2820, and the industry of the manufacture of bichronmate
of potaslî was inaugurated about that tinie. It %vab only
ini IS 3 that potash 'vas partially replaced by soda. Doyn
ta 1827, the very liimited consumnptian of this product 'vas
suipplied fromn the regian of the Ural Mountains. 1l1 1827,
chromnic iran xvas discovered by Isaac Tyson, jr., ini the
neigliborhocod of ait inore, and subsequent search resu lted
in fiirther discoveries of it in other parts of Maryland aînd
Pennsylvania. Front that timie ta 1862 the B3altimuore
region supplied the mark<et in the United States and
Europe, the niost impo~rtant centre of consuluiption in the
latter being Glasgowv. In 1945, '.'r. Tyson, in order to
utilize his surplus output, cstablished the manufacture of
bichromate af potash, wvhich is still in operation in Balti-
more under bis direction. In 184,R, the depobits in Asia
'Minor wvere discovered, which, ten years later, becanie, sa
ta say, the înost important factor in the production of
chrome in~ the wvhole wvorld. In 1869, discoveries of the
o>re were made in California, wvhich have supplied the
American industry froin 1878 do%% i ta these latter years,
and next in New South Wales and Newv Caledonia, and
lastly in Canada and Neivfoundland in 1894.

Chroinic iran, or chromite, has a density Of 4, 5, Say
about 7 cubic feet per toit, its hardness is between 5 and
6, it gives a brown stripe and dust ; it is unattackrable by
acids and infusible at the highest tenîperatuires. Soine
authors Say that it is somnetirnes înagnetic, but J. Obalski,
IM. E., in describing the deposits in Quebec, did not observe
that it 'vas sa in that region. It is truc that saine sanîples
ofmnagnetic iron in the serpentine contain chrome, but, at
least for the Quebec district, its non-nîagnetîc condition is
a distitîgtlishiing characteristic of ores that can bc wvorked
for chrome ; its appearance nioreover is thiat of magnet;c
iran or ttanic iran. It is camposed of iran in the state of
protoxide and sesquioxide of chrominni ; nevertheless the
elemients, iran and chrome miay be, in part, replaced hy
inagnesia and aluimina, wvhicli then reduce its grade, wvith-
out piejudice ta the mixture wvith the serpentine, wvhîch is
ioreover easy -. discern. Theoretically it inav' be said

that the yield ini sesquioxide is 68 per cent., but it is rare
for the real grade ta exceed .56 or 57 in picked speciinlens,
and the industrial tests on shipinents very seldoni rcach
53 or 54. The mierchantable grade for the manufacture or
bichromate of potash is 5o, but santie buyers accept 49 and
even 48. Under that, the ore is classed as of inferior
quality. Tlie Black Lake ores have given 49.8 and 50,3
on shipnients (analyses of the B3altimore chrome 'vorits),
and 5.1 and 56 on specimens (Donald analyses) 58.06
(Pittsburg testing laboratory), concentrated speciînens
fram Black Lake 56.28 and 6o.66 per cent. (Ledoux&

poýrhe tacts iiere presenscxi are talcen Iront a rrcent report b>' J. Obaliki, M li
.isivjciat inspecter or blincs for Quebce.
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Co.). Milton L. 1'Iersey lias aiso miade nierous analyses
of these ores, whichi frequently gave high grade. Ship-
mîents froin l3reeches Lake have reached 55 per cent. In
cheinical industry, the ores wvhich arc pnor in silica are
preferred, and for certain uses buyers fix a Iimiit af 124 perI
cent. of metallic iran and 8 per cent. of silica.

The existence of chroiiic iron in the serpentines of
'.he Eastern Towvnships, af Quebec, lias long been knowvn,
but uintil 1894 hardly any effort wvas inade to develop the
deposits. According ta the geology of Canada for 1863,
the first attempt in tliat direction wvas made in 1861, wlîen
about ten tons were extracted in the neighborhood af Lake
Nicalet. Some twelve years aga, a stnall quantity was
also taken out in lot 111, 24 of \\olfestown, and in 1887
Dr. J. Reed shipped ta lhiladelphia 54 tons derived front
lot X, i of Leeds. Lot IV, 16 of Thetford, also yielded four
or five tons, but of low grade. About the saile tune,
specimfens sent ta Antwerp E xhibition liad attracted atten-
tion, and orders fur are had been rec.eived, but the known
deposits did nat appear ta br ricli cnoughi ta bc worked
with profit. ln April, 1894, an uinknoîvn îîineral liavîng
been discavered siear B3lack Lake by a nuan nained Pro-
ven9 aI, a specimien of it ivas brouight ta the office À~ the
Provirr-al Mining Engineer, who at once recog'ý.zed it as
chroici iroin of a ilîi grade, anîd advised that the mine
shoculd be wvarked, indicating at the sanie ime wvhere a
nmarket could be found for the product. The Nadeaii-
Pruventjal mine was tlîereuipon opened ; and thie sellhng
price of the ore being deerned rernunerative, praspectars
entered the field and other discoveries wvere miade in tie
neighibarlood, especially iii the towvnship ai Colraine, thus
giving rise ta an indubtry wilîi promises lta becomie pros.
permis.

The presence of tliese depasits is indicated *by a sort
af black spangy crust, af ferruiginaus aspect, appearing in
spots aol the serpentine and by the loose rocks fotind on
the surface. Soinetinies the crusts are anly superficial,
and at otiiers they penetrate into the serpentine with a
tlîickness af several inches, wvhich may increase and attain
several feet. In stili other cases, the mimerai shows itself
at once on the surface with its illetalic aspect and occa-
sionally in its greatest thickness. But the deposits have a
character af irreguilarity ; tlîey scem ta be ahîîost indepen.
dent of each other, and soinetimes suddenly disappear
without leaving any trace ta warrant - urther wvork. No
defined walls except the planes af ordinary fracture in the
serpentine are observable. The question ai the depth ta
wvhich these deposits extend bias been niooted, and it lias
even bieen suggested that borings slîould be inade ta deter-
mine wlîether they cannot be fouand whlere they do not
outcrop at the stirface. Suich deposits should exist and
chrarnic iran bas been found at a depth ai 30'feet in an
otherwise timproductive shaft stink for ashestos by the
Beaver Asbestos Ca. on lot Caîraine C. 30. Geologists
have given considerable study ta tîxe origin ai this mineraI,
and have established, in the Quebcc regian at least, that
while it occurs in the dark green serpeatines of the
Eastern Townships, it is absent from the buif or haney.
colorcd serpentines ai the Laurentian systeai.

Chromic iran is also iurther fotind on the west coast
af Newfoundland, atl Bluff Head, Port au Part Bay, ',vhiere
a very important bcd is being worked by the Halifax
Chromie Compaay, wvhich during the suinier ai 1896 toak
out 1,500 tons and %.hipped about 200 gross tans, ai which
145 went ta Pittshurg, wvhere it yielded 49 90 per cent.
(Transactions ai the Anîerican Institute ai Mining Engi-
neers, Gea. W. Maynard). The autiior ai this paper says;

that tic are gives from 39 ta 50 per ce.ît., and lie mentions
the discovery af a mass 97 icet long by 45 feet wvide.

Witlî thl-se deposits in Canada, there seenîs no reason
wvhy a great chemical industry shauld flot be built up in
Canada, along witl a considerable addition ta aur mining
developaient. Chroinic iran is uscd for tie manufacture
ai bichronmates ai potash aîîd soda, wvhiclh are eînployed
in the dyeing and printing ai calicoes. Tîjese praducts
formn the bases ai the chromie colors, yellowv, orange, green,
etc. ; they are also utilized in the construction of certain
batteries of electric piles, in the tatining of leather, in
clîeiistrgy, and slighîtly in inedicine. Chîromîe enters into
the composition ai tlîe ierro-chromes, wvhich are used, ta
niake the clîroîiie steels that are noted for their very great
hardness, and eniployed for tic armor plating of vessels
and forts, and for tlîe nîaking ai shelîs, tools for ctitting
iran, shoes and dies in stamp aîills, sales, etc. Ferra.
clîronies ai difféent grades, raîinb froîîî 40 ta 90 Per
cent of chrome, are made wvhile the chromie steels contain
front i ta îa per cent. ofichronme. Thcy are also emîplayed
in alloys wvith aluminium. Chronme inîparts ta the nietals
wvitil whichi it is allied great hardness and inalterability,
and ilîcreases tlîcir elasticity, thiese dlualities varying îvîth
the grade in chrome. Mare recently law-grade chroiiiîc iroiî
lias been eniployed on accauint ai its essentially refractory
quilities, in the construction af ccrtain parts ai furmiaces
exposed ta high temperatures, and espcîally in the con-
struction of tlîe inside parts ai open heartà furîîaces and ai
reverberatory itîrnaces for capper smielting. A certaîin
.luantity ai it is regularly tised for this purpose in the
P"ittsburg district, where also special chrome fire bricks
are aîanuifactured, twa campanies being engaged in thIs
industry. In this case, the mnedium grades are preferred,
on accotint ai tlie price. In latter years about 2,000 tans
have been tus.d in the United States for these purpases.
It is also eînployed by thie Europeaî inetallurgical estab-
lishmients.

In tlîe Province ai Quebec there is a pretty extensive
region in wvhiicli chroinic iran occurs; in comînercially
workable quantîties, and when it is coîîsidered that thiase
depasits are located at distances ranging froni several
acres to five and nine m-iles froin the line af the Quebec
Central f<ailwvay, and or lieights wvhich render their work-
ing easy, thiat labor on the spot is cheap and fuel wvaod
close at hîand, it would appear that it would be difficult to
find a molre iavored country as regards this industry. It
has been prasecuited there since 1894, but by very primitive
methods, not a single steam machine having been yet
enîployed ; nevertheless over 10,000 tons have been takea
out ta a value ai about $ 140,000. Nova Scatia coal is
worth $4. a tan at the Quebec Central Railway. Further-
mare, the chroaîic iran ares ai the region in question are
conccutratable and capable ai furnîshing a very large
quantity ai high grade. The Goverament stili lVfw nany
lots, which can be fully bauglit out at $400 Per 100 acres.
There have been no deep wvarkings yet, and it is sale ta
canclude iroin what lias been saici that this district is
dcstined to become an important factor in the produiction
of chroinic iran for mîaay years ta came.

ON TO HUDSON BAY.

Hudson Bay, Canada's great inland sea, is about 600
miles across froni east ta wvest, and measures about the sanie
distance froni north ta sauth, or if yau include Jaunes'
Bay, its southern arm, it wviIl be i,300 miles long iran- its
northern ta its southern cxtremity. Its average depth is
6o0 feet, and its floor is s0 level and unifonni that if it
were raised out ai thxe wvater it would form anc vast prairie
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flke that of N1tiihailý. 'l'le waters of Jamies, Bay, lîow-
ever, are ". shallow (excep)t through one wide ch.annel
leading <lown its centre to M\oose Factory), that a boit oar
cati toucli hottoin nmaiy miles front sihore. Thtis vast
inland ocean is a basiti into wvhich 3,000,000 square utilies
of land aie draincd, and so large is the quitatity, of fresh
water pour;ng dmvii, iliat the waters of Jamtes Bay arc
only slightly salty. Hudson and James 1Bays receive the
waters of twciîty.five large rivers besides Ili 'se of nunîî-
biers of sîîîallcr rivers, soute of whicli are unknon n id
iinnanîcci. Notwithstatnding the vast area of I Iudson
Blay (about 500,300 square tiles), no part of it is wvti;
the Arctic Circle. The resources of tlîis vast regin are

only now being Laintly realized. \%Ve now wvonder that
the natuiral fertility of Manitoba and the Nortlî-West
Territories, and the great mnineraI reEotirces of B3ritishî
Columubia and the Yukon, remained so long unknowvn, or,
at Icast, unappreciated by the people of the older Provinces.
In a few years wvlien the great valley of Jamies and I-Iudson
Bays shall have been opened up by railvays, wve wvill
wonder still more that it, too, shouild have remnained so
long locked tip. The reports of early travelers aîîd
explorers, who, in order to mie interesting stories, have
exaggeratcd the cliaracter of thîe cîjîtiate, have no doublt
beeti otie of the stuinbling [blocks iii the wvay of openiîîg tip
our great îiorthern land. The climate aîid surroundings
of Hudson Straits also have becn so coîîfoutiîdd wvith the

cliniatic featutres of the grcat inland basin as to discourage
inquiry. 1-lence it is that niany intelligent Canadiatîs
imuagine that the waters of Hudsîcon Bay ferni one immîense
ice field duriiîg tu greater part of the ycar. As a inattcr
uf tact, Iludon Bay itsŽlf is neyer frozen over any more
thati Lake I luroni or L-ale Superior. Navigation cati be
carried on thro&ighout Hludson BJay proper evury day iii
the year. ht i only iii 1 ludison Strait that clifficulty front
ice is encoutntered. li James B3ay, owving to the slîallow-
1ILSS .111( fresiess of the water, ce is forined durîng the
wintcr, but this ice with the river ice breaks til in
April and May at about the saie date tlîat the
St. Lawrence River is free frot ice. The trouble

in navigating Hudson Strait is not frot locally forrned
icc, but the great polar ice fields that are annually broken
til) and drift down Davis Strait and Fox Chiannel, wvhere
quantities of it are deflectcd by tie inset of the Atlantic
tides aîîd turued into the Straît. The length of time wlien
the Hudson Straits arc navigable, varies according to
différent ilavigators and explorers ail the way front 3ý to
61 months in the year. Notwitlîstanding the pessivaistic:
vîewvs of many regarding these Nortlîern wvaters, the fact
reiaiis thiat thotigh Hudson B3ay and Strait have been
iîavigated contintiously since 1668, wvhen the Hudson Bay
Comîpanîy was formed, the slîipping disasters have been
rcmarkably few, so fev indeed that for the last liaif Century
the Hudson B3ay Comipany has ceased to pay insui-ance on

36
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its vessels, liaving féund it cheaper to assume its own risk.
Dr. Bell, the Dominion Governmcent explorer, agrced witli
the reports of those who have spent years in rcsidence on
the shores of the H-udson Bay, that these waters «are
reinarkably free fromn violent stornis, particulariy in
summer months. Taking ail months of the year together,
the Hudson Bay is a miii pond compared wvith the north
Atlantic, wvhile the total lîours of fog in the ycar are only one-
third those of that part of the Atlantic through which mnost

ofour preserit ocean steamnship tracks are inapped. These
-ire important points which are now beginning to be real-
ized by Canadians.

\Vben we corne to, the question of climiate, ive mutst
reniemiber tlîat wve are dealing with a strctch of country
nearly 2,000 miles froiii north to south if youi take the
Hleiglit of Land of northern Ontario and Quebec as its
southern boundary. There miust of course be a consider-
able variety *of climiate in so large an area. Taking the
country from the Height of Land to the northern part of
the James Bay on both the east and west sides, wve have
the inost positive evidence of a climiate as temperate aud
lîcalthful as any part of the St. Lawvrence Valley or that
part of Ontario betwveen the Ottawa and Georgian Day.
The voyageurs wvho acconmpanied somne of the Dominion
Governrnent expiorers to the James Bay ivere surprised
at the înildness of the cliniate and the high suminier
tenîperatures of the ivater, coinpared wvitb their experiences
along the shores of Lake Superior %vliere most of their
life hiad been spent. This is accounted for partly by the
greater length of the sumnier day in these northern
regions and partly by its nearness ta thc level of the sea.
Dr. Bell found the average temperature of sea along the
east coast of the Hudson Bay to be 53 degrees Fah. and of
the rivers 61 degrees, and lie and his party bathed in
the sea almost daily on their journeyings along the coast.
Tlie various farni and garden products tliat have been
grown for the last haîf century or more by the Hudson
Bay factors and the mnissionaries around the Bay, and the
character of the forests, are further evidences of the suit-
abilicy of the climate for successîni settlement. Starting
fronm the Height of Land in e-tlîer Ontario or Quebec, thc
trav'eler passes through an extensive shallow basin, con-
prising not only vast tracts of splendid agricultural land,
but numiberless lakes of ail SiM linked together by rivers
and streamns. Fromn the northern rini of this broad basin
the land again slopes gently towards the shore of James
and Hudson Bays, cut through here and there by rivers.
These numiierous rivers, thoughi navigable for stretches l00
miles or more, have numnbers of fails and rapids, which,
while thev are an impediment to navigation, give promise
of immense industrial advantages in the creation of wvater
powers. On the Ahittibi one exploring party lîad to
niake 21 portages, owing to tîxe rapids, falîs or chutes,
some of wvlich could be transformed into ideai water pow.
ers. There is probabiy no similar area of country in the
wvide world capable of yielding such an enorinous amnounit
of wvater powver for industrial purposes. Right here wvc
niay say, that in view of the illimitable area of splendid
spruce land and cheap powver in this region a railwvay
througli the Hudson Bay Territory could be miade a profit-
able investnient if the wvood.pulp industry alone ivere in
question. Tîxe finest spruce in the wvorld is to be had in
these northern forests, the extent of wvhich is beyond
estimation. White and black spruce and the larch tree
thrive wvell up to a v.int north of Richnmond Gulf, and
wvhen this line is carried somne distance inland eastwvard
it again curves north ta Lat. 59, or ta a point north of
Cape Dufferin. Dalsam, poplar, canoe birch, aspen,
mounitain asli, balsamn fir, bird cherry and Danksian pine,

have their northern lirnits at various points fardier south
on the shores of f.jc James Day, but in each case this limiit
is also extended fartier north as you go inland ta, the east
and wvcst of the Bay. The white cedar, mountain maple,
wvhite and red pine, wvhite clm, red oak, ironîvood, bass.
wood, bircli, ash, and other deciduonus trees are ta be found
ir~ areas of -arying extent from the head of James Day
down to the settled districts of Ontario and Quebec.
J. C. Dailey, wvlo wvas ou the exploration for the Nipissing
and James Day Railway, found splendid specimens of
Norway pine, yeliow and black birch, and sugar smple,
many trees measuring froin 2o ta 40 inches in diamneter,
and standing 70 ta 8o feet high. As ta the soul, almnost
every traveler and explorer has been surprised at its fer-
tility and the depth of vegetable mould. Dr. Bell, in his
report ta the 'Goverroment on tlîe country between Lake
Superior and James Bay, says- Il Alter pnssing the
1 swampy grouinds,' the traveler cannot fail to be struck by
the abundance and fertility of the soul exposed on the
banks of the rivers ail the wvay ta Moose Factory. I have
ne doubt that at sanie future timne this country wili sup-
port a large population." Aniang the agricultural pro-
ducts that have been grown year after year at various
Hudson Day Conipany's posts, and by missionaries living
among the Indians, may be noted ivailey, oats, rye, per's,
beans, melons, cucumbers, castor ail beans, tobacco, bal-
sains, cauliflawers, cabbages, lettuce, turnips, radishes,
beets, carrots, onions, colewvorts, cranherries, gooseberries,
currants, strawberries, raspberries and cherries. \Vheat
bas also been groîvn at the Hudson Bay posts. Sarsap-
arilla of a very superior quality grows wvild over a wvide
area of country. Archibishop Tache gives at ieast 223

species of birds, and 72 species of fur-bearing animnais ta
be found in this regian. The wvealth of the Hudson Day
district in fur is too wvell known ta, need enîphasis here.
Agriculture in the Lake Temiscaming and Temagam
districts bas passed the experimental stage, tracts of land
lhaving been brought under cultivatioa, the farmers find-
ing a market ini the supply of men and horses engaged in
lumbering aperations there. An abundance of hay is
grawn, the claver of the Terniscaming district being said to,
ta excel that growvn in any other part of Canada. Root
crops are successfuliy raised. (if oats, barley and peas the
farmers have large harvests; cultivation of îvheat is alone
limited by the narrawness of the market. Ail that is
wanted ta place agriculture in this district upon a wvell
established basis, and open up the rich territory arciund
Lake Abittibi ta the north, is efficient railwvay conmmuni-
cation with the commercial centres of the Dominion.

We nowv came ta the minerai features of the Hudson
Day slope, and here it must be rememibered that nine-
tenths of the country bas remained until now absalutely
unknown and uintouched by the geîojogist or prospectar.
The cursory examination of this anc-I eiith of the region in
question has disclosed the follawing mi 'nerals :-gold, silver,
lead, iran (inagnetic and hematite), ni.c<el, copper, pyarhio-
tite, zinc, galena, antiniany, arsenic, telluriun), platinuni,
tin, b)ismuth, molybdenuni, cobalt and manganese. îvhile

*among the non-metallic minerais may be noted agates, car-
neliaxis, epidosite, porphyries, granite, syenite, sandstone,
quartzites, flagstones, slates, marbies, ornamiental argil-
lites, jaspers, garnets, chalccdony, wvhite quartzites for
glass making, ashestos, graphite, actinolite, lithographic
stone, gypsum, sait, aîncthysts, soapstone, ochres and
other minerai, paint material, kaolin, lignite, mica, peat,
axinite, limestones, brick clays, petraleum, and last of aIl
anthracite. Wlien we consider how slight lias been the
geological examinatian of this region, the foregoing list is
certainly imposing, and of the mineraIs laere enumerated
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rit least nne.italf are knioîvn ta cxist in paying quantities.
lut saine cases the deposits are of incalculable extent, and
aIl that is wanted is railway commuitnication ta deveilop
thcm. The copper beit, a large part af wvlich is nickel.
iferoqis, extends ail tue wvay front Lake Huron and Lake
Suiperior ta Lake Mistissini. Antimiouy ivas iounid near
Ecîto Lake iii a vein ciglit incItes %vidie of vcry richi ore.
On Moose River the gypsunm beds are ten to twenty ect
thîck, ancl have lîcen traced for niany miles fromn the river.
Carniferous rocks are extensive to the sotith wvest of Janmes
liay, and iii this formation it is expected ail wvill be fouind,
as iii like formations iii the Enniskillen fields of Ontario.
Large (lepasits of clay iron-stane are iound on te Matta.
ganîî River. The ornianîctitai stones ailuded ta in t lie non-
nietallic iist are found in rcniarkaMue abtitdaiice iii nîamiy
places, wîhîîe saine licautifuil varicties af unnianied orna-
mental stortes have heen discovcred. Sanîples af tue
granites have been polished and are said by experts ta lie
flner than Abierdeen granite. Of the sanîpies af niarbies,
sanie are baîîded, santie ciouded and all are easy ta (lu irry.
Soine af the yellov ochires amîd \'enetian red paints have
been fotnnd iii sucli a condition that tîîey cati he nised with.
ont grinding. A bcd ai kaolin is fournd on the Mis-
sinaibi, helowv Coal Brook. It is oveniaid by at bcd
I.( leautiiui briglit sand, ai îvhich E. B. Borron
says, 11 1 believe that bath tlîe kaolin and sand, the anc
suitable for the mianufacture ai parcelain and the othcr for
ivindow glass, arc there in laige quantitics." Lignite is
fouind on the 'Mattagaini, the Missitnaihui, and thte Abittiiîi,
and tue lieds af peat are deciarcd ta bcI "absolutely inex-
hliustilule." 0f other lieds ai lignite, Dr. fiell mentionus
somte that are d- ta 6 ect thick. The sampfle ai anthtra-
cite fotind on Long Island, and shown ta, Dr. Bell, hasacon-
clu>idal fracture and a lîriglit luistre, and on analysis yieldud
94.91 per cent. ai fixcd carbon, and oni), 0.35 Per cent. af
aqh. Dr. Bell wvas prcveîîted front visihing the locaîmty,
but titis discovery is of the highest inmportance ta, loth
Ontario and (2uebcc. On the Abittibi River, the iîitunîin-
ous h miestones and carbonacconis shales closely resenîbie,
tic petroleuini bearing strata ai the MýaclKetîzie Basin. MNr.
Low, î%'Iîo explored the soutît %ide ai H-udson Straits last
year, says Ilthe scîtistose rocks ai tîtat regian are ire-
quentîy penetrated by nuaierotis quartz veins, and their
proximiity ta nmasses ai igneaus rock arc conditions favor-
ab)le ta the occurrence ai gold. Alonig with titis schistose
are large beds af inipuire iran are, corrcsponding with the
enaniniots dejiosits ai licdded iran already found in the
Canîbrian rocks ai the lCoksoak: and Hamîilton Rivers."'
'r7ie dlay depasits ai Lake Abîttihi are tisually rich in
alninuiiim, and tItis industry aloîte siiotld justify tue
exploitation af tiiat regian. A sanîple af the mîangaifîer-
ans siîatlîic iranstone, whîicli is found in such great abttnd-
ance, \vas siîown on analysis ta contaiti 25.44 ai nîetailic
irait and aver 24 per cent. af carbonate ai nianganese. A
biandi af cialcedony seven feet thick was found by Dr. Bell
on oine ai the islamîds nortit ai Richmnîd Gulf. '1Th

spathic iranstane bands af the wiîole Nastapaka chain aie
found by l)r. Harrington ta canstitute valuabie iran are.
Thiese farîti a band aVeraging 20 feet thîick thîroughotit the
wvhoie grotip ai islands, ivltich htave a lcngth oi aboutt go

miles exclusive of the isiandsto the nathl." The enornious
abtindance of the are is its great feature, and wvc arc told
that flot oniy is tie ore aircady broken by nature ininemx-
haustihie quantities, but much of it cani he loaded direct
into vesseis fromt the steel), rocky sides of the isiands.
M~agnietic ironstone is wvashied out of the drift iii consider-
abile quantities at various places aiong the coast. The
rare minerai axinite, wiiicli lias heen discovered near the
niotith of the Little Mhale River for the first time in
Canada, is fouind in crystals along witlî quiartz, calcspar,
epidote, chlorite and asiiestos, also in the granular fori.
It is of purple color and takes a higli poiish.

Tihis niere oniline of the minerais fonind in tic James
and Hudson Basins xvill show that Canada lias more than
one 1londyke; and wvhcn it is considered that only a fewv
ycars ago the large areas of goid and nickel of northern
Ontario were unsuispected by the geoiogists w~ho lind
traversed the region, it is but reasonable ta cxpect that newv
mîinerais xviii be i'ind anîd nmore expensive deposits of tiiose,

already knowu wvili be uîieartlîed, in the regian uinder
consideration.

The accotupanying sketch niap is intended ta show
approxiniately the routes af varictis railway lines projected
towards Hudson B3ay front Ontario and Quebec. The
conformîation of the country, the abuundance of tinîler, and
nutinerous wvatcr chtainels, render railway construction in
tlîis country a maost easy problem. Thie surveys aiready
nmade show that the higlîest grades gain- north fromi the
Heighit of Lanîd are flot more than 0,4 to 1.33, and going
souith not inore tlîa.- i per cent. l'ie total elevation above
tue sea of this H-eiglit of Land averages front 850 to i,200
feet. Titonghi tic road projected froni Missinaibi is the
shortest, it is pcrhaps not the one best calculated to rmnmg
the resouirces af tliese northern latitudes to thie nîarts af
Ontario and Quiebec. The fines extending froni North
Bay in tic anc case, anid those projccted front Lake St.
John or Labelle on the other, are the ones nîost iikely ta
be lookcd on) with favor by tue people of Ontario and
Quebec to start upan. Thle conmmission, of which W'. T.
Jetinings, C.E., is sccretary, appointcd by the Toronto city
counicil, lias done solid public service by bringing titis
question forward recently ; wvhîie the Jamies Bay Railway
Comnpany, backed by Senator Gco. A. Cox, Wm. Mfac-
kenzic and Gco. 1-1. l3ertram, 'M P., has obtained a bonus
front the Ontario Governiiient, and it is said the Dominion
Governiiient lias aiso promised to assist in the undertaking.
The citizens of Toronto, aiong with other Ontario cities,
are now awvakening to the pnssibilities of this new land,
and one niay hope tlhcy wvill no longer deserve the caustic
comment of Mir. Paterson, who, in discussing the subject,
said: IlMany rich Toronto nierchants wvould rather sit
down on a few corner lots in the city and wait until tliey
rise in valuie, and aldermien %vould rather squabble over
ptitting on or taking off hall a miii of taxation, than stir
outside and bring in trade." The city of Quebec is taking
a liveiy interest in thie subject, largely owing to the persist-
ent advocacy of its city engineer, Charles Bailiairge, C.E.
It is tioped tiîat both provinces wvill be emtilonis in pushing
farward enterprises that are so certain to increase tlîeir
population and develop thecir trade.
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For TuEt CAnAtOiAE ENG.rNuRR.
REPORT ON THE PRECIPITATION SVSTEM OF SEWAGE

DISPOSAL IN OPERATION AT IIArUILTON, ONT.

D3Y W. M. WVATSON.

During the rnonth of Match 1 visited and muade a
superficiai examinatiori of caCh of the two sewage %%_rks
titat are intended to ciarify tIre sewvage of about 35,000 Out
of the present population of 5o,ooo in the City of Hamil-
ton, Ont., leavirrg the sewage untreatcd at the outfalls into
the bay, at ýlre foot of James street, Stuart street and
Q neen street, .ogether with the large brick sewer that
drains the wvlole of the mounitain slope property and
enipties into Cootes Paradise. The snrall îvorks at the
east end of the toîv 1. \\entwvorth street, îvag built
carly last year, arnd it is stated in the engineer's annual
report for r 897, that they commenced operations on May
I 7 th. Our readers ivili find a fulîl description and illustra-
tions of tis plant in 'rirE. CANADIAN E NGINLER for january,
1897.

It is stated on paige 58 of tire annual report for last
year, that fromi the date that the Wentworth strect works
conimenced operatiori to tlrc end of the year, they treated
1r4,114,000 gallIons, or a daily average Of 474,000 gallons.
When describing the visit of the Troronto aldermien, to
inspect the works, it is stated in the Toronto Even-
ing News that tire daily run of the sewage works is
only ten hoîrrs out of the tîventy-four each day, wvhich
miens tirat only one set of enrployees is engaged
and tirat for r4 hours cacîr day tire sewage passes over the
underground overflow iveir to the Burlington Bay, raw
and untreatcd. On page 62 of tire report it showvs tîrat tIre
actual cost of operating th,: East end works for 220 days
froin May r7 th to end of year wvas $4,470.87. Law cost,
$704.28. Tire cost of construction and machinery is given
at *38,000. The average cost pet day for operating îvith
one set of men i0 Irours daily ivili be $20.32, and $ 7,415.84
for the whole year. Then add four per cent. interest on
$38,000, the cost of plant, viz., $1,52c, and aIIowv ten per
cent. on the %%'ear and depreciation of value of machinery
and îvorks, $3,800, brings tire annîral cost of only ciarify-
ing the sewage at that smali îvorks for io hours each day
from a population of about 12,000, and which appears to
be void of trade or strong sewage, to $12,736,80, or
over $i per head. Should the works be run nighit and
day, tire management expeuses wvould be double, and
still the ciarified sewage wviii go into the frcsh wvater,
urnprrrificd, and containing nrost of the injurious and
poisonous miatter that is discharged from tIre skin and
inrtestines of living creatures, jcopardizing the health of
the inhabitants rcsiding near t waters into îvhich the
clarified seivage is discharged, and afterwards settirig up
putrefaction, assisted by the lime that is used as a preci-
pitant. If the amount treated, as stated in the report, is
474,000 gallons daily, it Nvill amount to 173,oL0,oo0 a year,
costing about $i for each 13,600 gallons o! sewage said
to be clarified.

The works built at tIre foot of Ferguson ave. are sirii-
lar in design and management, but are over double tIre
size o! the Wentworth street works. Tlrey have six
settling tanks double the Iength of the three at the sinaller
îvorks, and double the amnount o! machinety and appli-
ances. 'rhey cost $42,oo0 to construct and are said to be
capable of clarifying 3,000,000 gallons o! sewage daily.
We hrave no data to show tIre cost of management of these
wvorks, but experience wvould showv that the, will at least
cost forty per cent. more than the wvorks having Jess thari
half the capacity. They comnienced operations early in
Match this ycar, and ivill be worked with one set of men
i0 Irours per day, as at the Wentworth street îvorks. If
tîren 3,000,000 gallons arrive at the works daily the aver-
age per horrr will he 125,000 gallons, and for tIre xio hours
the îvorks are in operation 1,250,000 gallons of sewage
treated and r ,75o,oo0 sent forwatd to the bay untrcated
per day. The Hlamilton newe.oapers rcported that a test
was mnade by tIre engineer and part of the cornmittee to
prove the amount of seivage that actually came to the
îvorks, and they fouind tîrat it aniounted to 2,200,00,) gal-
lons per day at the Ferguson ave. works, or 8oo,000 less tîran
the capacity o! tire vorks is stated to bc. TIre population
served by tire two wotks is probably about 35,000 and the
îrnited cost o! operating the two vaorks i0 bouts pet day
ivill be S3o,6oo per year, over 87 cents pet head of con-
tributory population, and if wvorkcd nignt and day, as they
ought to bo, the wvorking expense il be double that
amotrnt, less interest on capital.

The sewage beaves the semer and flows to a well, and
is thon iiftcd out by Centrifugal punips about 20 feet high
and discharged irîto a wvooden trouigh that leads it to the
brick culvert that feeds the settling tanks. During the
passage of the seivage from tIre prrmps to the culvett lime
an alrrn solurtion is dropped into the Streamu at the rate o!
3; grains of lime and iý grains of alurn for eaCh gallon of
sewage. ilIl the settling tanks stand full of sewvage in a
quiescent state, and the volume of sewage pumped enters
the top o! the settling tank through an opelring about four
feet wvide, at a speed to aIl appearances of about twenty
feet pet minute, floating over the surface of the fluid at rest
in the settling tank to the opposite end, when it passcs
throrrgh a similar opening made in tire partition wvall
between tanks Nos. i and -2, then floats bac< to the coru-
mencing errd, wvhere it enters; tank NO. 3 and repeats the
process until ail the six tanks have been traversed, when
it falls into the discharge culvett tirat is connected îvith a
covered-in drain, wvhich we suppose conveys it to the bay.

We expect that the Streamu of mioving seivage ivill not
sink more than ona foot into the quiescent tiquid contained
in tire tanks, or spread out over the surface more than 8
feot, and the rapidity of the flow ivill prevent the lightest
solids heid in suspension froru settling down, so that the
sludge extracted wviIl be chiefly the heavy harmless grit or
scouring dirt froin roads, yards and floots, and tire soiids
froru the seivage that is allowed to test in a quiescent state
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In the tanks, % hile the bulk is flowing over the top. 'lli
.ilLim %vas obet%.tlel in the pressed shîdge cake which, had
a clayey fccl -,but aninionia or urine usuial in domiestic
sewage wvas flot noticcable.

\Vlîen coînparing the scwage entering the tanks wvith
the c-fillunt Icaming the Iast tank, No. 6, therc wvas little
difference in the appearance of the twvo samiples, probably,
firsf, iei.ause the flow was too rapid , second, because the
seu~age cnters the settling tanks at thc top %vhien it ought
to enter the bottomi , third, because the precipitants arc
flot i sulffcient &uantity ur thoroughly iuîcorporated belare
they enter thc tanks ; and, fourth, the lime solution is mnade
frontitinsl.dLkcd lime wvbich %%.I cause it to be attracted by
the %%.ater rather than by the dirt composing the sewage.

XVe wcre inforîned that somie imiprovemients would
bliortly be made, and Iprobablý filters added to purify the
sewage aftcr clarification, as the engineer lias heen experi-
mcenting with great suiccess in purifying sewvage on Mr.
Garficld's principle of passing it through pea coal, on the
linies laidi down in the Septcmnber issue of TuL CANADIAN

E INiFR. The design and arrangements of the works
-ire sticl that they can performi efficient clarification, and
ilîen filters are addcd and the wholescwagc that cornes to
the wvorks treatcd and the overflow wcir becomes uscless,
excel)t when a bi g storin is in progress, then the $So,ooo
and cost of management wvill become a reasonable outlay,
thoughi just as good results iniglit have been secured at a
far more mioderate cost.

The culvert carrying the effluent fromn the tank; to
the bay shouki b e openî and miade broad and shallowv, s0
tlîat the effluent could secuire acration during its progress
to the bay and be easily iinspected ; also the by-pass
channels and ovcrflowv weir should be open to view, so
that they could bc easily obscrvcd and show whcn ail the
sewage 'vas passing tlîrough the wvorks. Sewage, during
and alter trcatiient, requires ail the atmiospheric air it can
secure. It is liard for a dcpîîtation to get at the truc value
of aiiy sewage wrsin a two hours* visit, bccauise any
wvorks or process can lie miade to 'vork efficiently for a
short pcriod, but the difficulty is incrcased if the hypass, the
dischargc channels and ovcrflowv weir are not ail] open to
sighit. 'Moreover tlx± assistance of an expert analyst
should be bad to show the exact contents o! the effluent.

As previonsly statcd iii articles in Tiue- CANADIAN

Eý,G-.vzER, to clarify sewage it should renmain at rcst for
somie time, and if the continuonus flowv systern be adopted,
tu %a,. expensu of a regular attention, then both ingiving
and discharging flu%% should lie thin and % cry slo%%, so that
the '.olunme ufse~ rcsting is only very slightly disturbed
and no perceptible motion created. The flow should be
at a rate of about lial! a foot pier minute, entering the full
width of the scutling tank nears the bottoin at tbe deepest
cnd, and ovcrflowing ovcr a level lip the full width at the
opposite end, and the <îuantity allov cd to enter should lie
so reguilated that ht would bie tbrec h.iLrs biefore it reached
the overflow. The 1laniliton tanks . _n casily and cheaply
bc miade to vvork on the contintious flow plan, and thcy
cani, as at prescrnt arranged, bc worked on the quiescent
system. Eachi settling tank would then work separately,
as they oughit to do, to performn good clarification.

W'e bclicve that cadi of tbc six long tanks at Fergu.
son avenue holds about 127,000 gallons; so to clarify
3,Uuv,uOQm gallurib inl 24 hours the sewagc blhould enter cadli
tank at the rate of i ;u galluns per minute, w~hih would bc
sufficicntly slow when the %vidth of the tanks is taken into
accouint. This should answer alimost as well as the quies.
cent systcmi workcd with the float and discharge valves
tlîat arc attachcd to cat.h tank. \VIhen raw sewage enters at

tic bottoin of a scutling tank during thc act of rising to the
suirface the suspended solids are cncouragcd ta stay beliind
at tbe bottoin.

Limie should not be used as a precipitant w~lien tbe
clarified scwage is discharged uinfiltered, bccausc it will
flot destroy microbes, but rather assist in multiplying
thcm, and after a spaco of abut two days, whcen the
scwagc effluent lias nîixed witli fresh wvater, tbe lime %vil]
assist the clarificd sewage to set uip putrefaction, and the
resuit will be equal to, if not worse, than would have been
the case if the sewage liad been wvcfI %Lreetied and passed
in raw and tittrcated. The mnost suitable precipitant
is statcd by Mr. Slater, an e.\pert in tbe scwage business,
to be salis of mnanganese, wvbiclh carry down tbe organic
together with the dissolved suspended substances. It also
dcstro)s certain impurities, by transferring tu thecm a con-
tiîîual supply of oxygen from the atmosphcre and from the
atir in the sewvage fluid. This precipitant wvas expensive,
but Mr. Adeney bas found a substitute, by tutilizing the
wvaste products fromi certain iron works that are very rich
in nianganese, and wii contain ail the 'ýaIuaI)lc proper-
tics claimied to be in tbe nianganese conipound sold as a
sewage precipitant. An equally good precipitant miay be
made from the rust of iron, from iron ores or the refuse
oxide of iron discharged from sulphtiric acid wvorks,
dissolved by hydrocbloric acid, wvhich, wlicn inantifacttured,
is called perchloride of iron ; ï of a pound wvill precipitate
i,ooo gallons, it will never set tip decomposition, and lias
great settling power. It could be inade ait a cost of $15~
per ton.

W'ith reference to the nîiantufactuiring of a solution o!
lime for use as a precipitant, wve have found that the
lime sbould first be slacked in thin layers itb albout 7 per
cent. of wvatcr sprinkled on with a fine rose sprinkler, just
sufficient to cause tbe lime to separate into fine powder,
theu bank it up into a beap and cover it over to kecp in
the steanm. and allowv it to remnain in that position for over
a .veek,,ort until it beconies thorouiglily cooled. Afterwards
mix it with the fluid ait the rate of two parts fluid to one
of lime, and mnix it together well, wbien a solution is
produced that is heavy enoughi to bear down and be
attracted by the solids bcld in suspension by the scwage,
and if tue lime is delivered into the fluid sewage at thc
rate of ciglit grains or over of slacked limie to each gallon
of raw sewage, and the lime solution is delivered into the
sewage at the point wvhere it enters the wvorks, so that thc
acti on of the punips and sharp angle movcments -will thor-
oughly incorporate the lime solutin witb every particle or
sewagc in .equal proportions, and then tic sewage is
allowed to test motionless for :a short time, the lime wvill
setule to the bottoni of the tank, leaving a colorless clan.-
fied fluid behind it. But if sufficient bc not put in, and
it is flot propcrly mnixed witlx the sewage, or the solution is
made fron bot !resh unslacked lime, then it beconies
saturated ivith thc fluid, and ducs little or notbing towards
compelling thedirt to separate fronm the water o! the sewage.

It can be easily found out wvhen the lime is properly
incorporated with the sewage by filling a clear glass vessel
with tic sewvagc froîn the point %vberc it cr.tcrs the tanks.
The liquid will appcar full of small globules or flakes simi-
Iar to the air during a hicavy rail of snow. If the fluid is
allowed to quictiy test in the glass, it wvill bc scen tlîat the
flakes setule down tu the bottoin, leaving a dJean fimd,
which, thougb bcautifully clear, is strongly tainted by u .. e
and lime, and if preser-ved in a bottle it will soon bc scen
to ferment and change color, proving that it needs filtcning,
ziiîi êhat !=,; zloti'il not bc used to clarify scevage if that
sýcva"c is dischargcu unpurifi..d Into frcsli watcr. The
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sewvage at Hiamilton did flot show the presence ai the pre-
cipitant wlien 1 examined it.

Wu± have gone into the details ai Hamilton sewage
works as we found then wvhcn wvc had the privilege ai
inspecting the plant and process, and have used the printed
reports oi the city engineer ta get at the expenses, and so
give aur readers the iacts in regard ta the purification sys-
tein that is held up as a pattern, though the cost per head
ai population for construction ai the plant is over $.5
and the annual cost ai management, including intercst on
capital, shows at least 75 cents per head for clariiying less
than hall the daily ruin ai sewage. Granting that the sew-
age is really cfficiently clarified, il purification filters are
built and the sewvage aiter being clarificd is purified, then
thc cast ta the ratepaytrs will be almost twvice the present
aniount; and should ail the sewage bc handled that flows
ta the works the cast inay bc increased by one.hali again,
sa that a stiff bill wviIl have ta bc paid by those who adapt
this systemn.

In Europe many millions ai dollars have heen wastcd
in the erection ai uselcss and inadequate works, miany fine.
looking plants have been buiît and operated ta mîslead
and keep the people quiet, by prctending ta do a war<
that they certainly were nat doing, and glowing and mis-
leading reports have been published about thcm. But
careful inspection by the gavernmcnt officiaIs hias shown
these works in theair truc lighit. AIl the defccts and the
reasans for these expensive failures in Europe have been
publîshed, and Canada can have the benefit of the Oid
Country's fity years' experience and experiments for
nothing. She can avoid the expensive works and pitialis,
and adopt systenis that have cost large sums ai money ta
discover. It is a rcmarkable fact that the systems so far
adoptcd by Canadian towns arc the ones that are the mast
expensive and the least efficient ai a niajority ai tîte
miethods at present in use in Europe.

J ub. Wallcr, uf Par Sound, Ont.. firciii.n un an enginc
un the C A. & O.A & "' Railway, wvaç instantly kilked in a
rtar endl çolli.çnn last n'ontl, near Parry Sousid

The bill ta incorparatc the Nickel Stcel Company of
Cainda, provides thit thc company, with the consent or tlhc
(jovcrnor-in-Coisncil, may Icase or purchase the folloving lines
ul railivay. Bay af Quinte, Central ontarie amîd Irondale, Ban-
croft and Ottawa Railway.

McGILL UJNIVERSITY.

McGill University is onc af the wvorld's great universi-
tics, flot only because of the massive piles which shielter its
lecture rooms and laboratories, and the great înoney value
which they represent, but on accaunt of the standing in
the world af intellect of the men connected with it and the
enthusiasmi which tbey bring into their acadernic wvork.
The university is a monument ta the liberality and public
spirit af a large group af Mantrcal's most distinguished
citizens. The first of these wvas Hon. James 'McGill, wvho,
dying inl 1813, leit the manor ai Burnside ta endow a uni-
versity in which one college vas ta bc called McGill.
From this beginning the present fiourishing institution bas
grown up, and the ariginal endownient bas graovn by gifts
from private individuals from one hundrcd and twenty
thausand dollars ta, almast four millions ai dollars.

CIIEMICAL AND METALLURGICAL DEPARTMENTS
0F McGILL UNIVERSITY.

On the authority of Dr. W. C. Roberts-Austin, C.B.,
chcmist ai the British Mint, McGill University has nowv
the best cquipped metallurgical laboratory in the warld.
A similar rcmark night bc appied ta the mining depart.
ment wvhich lias been ini operation since 'March xst. The
mining departmnent ai McGill is splendidly housed in the
McDonald Chenmical and Mining Building, as showvn in
the accompanying cngraving. The building is fivc staries
in hcighit, wvith basernent and sub-basement. Extending
from either side, at the back, are two large wvirgs rising as
high as the top ai the ground floor. In these and in the
rear part af the building are situatcd the principal rooms
devoted ta mining. There arc the arc dressing room or
rnill, the smclting room, the nictallurgi'-al laboratory, the

*assay labaratory, wet assaying rooms and the teaching
dcpartments. Thcse occupy a floor space ai about thir-
tccn thousand square feet.

Tîte ore-drcssing room has a twcnty-loot ceiling and
occupies the wvhole north wing. Hcrc the ores ai silvcr,
copper, etc., and gold-bcaring quartz in the condition in
,vhich they lcave the mines, arc rcceived, and turned out
metals in a form suitablc for the iurnace-raom. The arcs
af gold, silver, cappcr, Iead and iran arc rnost important-
but others can also bc trcated by this plant. It is full size
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ASSAYINC IZOO-MINIýC AN.D lMETALLUkGaCAL DEr -McGIL.a

and Jafleib fruaii the urdia.iy nint etiuspnacnt mi thiat It is
nautli msore cLxîLn5a'i.c. T.. ubual t.unraaiierl-1 plant lb
designed as a matter of course ta treat tire ore ai one
mine, but the McGill appliances arc staffacient ta treat any
kind of ore fouind in tire Donminion of Canada. Thc
student traincd lacre wzll tlitas bc at Ironie wvith any firsi.
class muang plant, and thre plant at M.cGiii beaaag devottd
ta researchi and inv~estigation uni), uiniake the aeritge
conmiier.a.ril plant, wiil be tire incansb of liraducing aîaany
îmlpravcnhients in tire anietfauds of ure treatilcast Dow in
vogue. The equapiiient conbibtb of alarce roc.k crusýhers,
known as -lilake, -- Dadgc and -- Caraet * iii.tlint:s,
twa batteries of staînps, ane of fic fite-Iàandrud-potind

FUR.IAcp Roo)4-MaISa,«. ANDa NliTArLLURric.AI. DErn.-MeC;IL.

lieads, the othier ai two ai a thuusand pouin. hcadis vachi; a
Iluntingtan miii; coarse and fine crushing rails ; trowels
anad si-res; Ha riz and Coflun jigs, rcvolving, bumping
and beit tables, and vatri.Aas pieces ai apparatus such as
miagnetic separators, etc.

Tire crushiers rcducc the. large fragments af rock ta
niilkc casier the separatian ai ture metal. Tire machines
caxssist essenaially ai jaws mnoved by levers ai great power.
into these tlhc large picces ai orc ll, and] are braken ta a
size convenierat for the scparating machines. Tire
crusliers arc set in a higli platiorm, ture are bcing carnie
up ta theni by lmans ai a bucket clcvator. Tire broken
up produc.t ai tire cruashers draps dov'n, and is rcc.icied ira
trucks w.hich are capable ai being role. along the floor,

Ur being liulsted up ai.d raauetd abuut b) thre vc.rlseaJ
bySttia of traclleis. £..cuidéng tu its kiza.], the. utc un
leaving the crushers is carricd ta Ille sîamip batteries or ta
the li-intingtan anili. lInta either afi liese machines it is
fed by an ore-feeder. In the stansp batteries the are is
puuanded by swiit blaws front hleavy liaaaamers untai it
sec.omcs ;a powder. Then, if at is guld are, Ille mixed
powder uf guid and rock as passed iritu a (quantit> of mer-
cary in a pan. The gold foirais an saalg.am .-.itli the nier-
cury, anad as iaed ýhIàlle tire valudAebb ruc.k lb tcska out.

Tire hea%.y blaws ai tihe sta.up battcry are borne by a
litig. Iiack vveighing mars> tans, vhic-là e..tends deuil intu
tire cartda. The lluntingtan miii accoasaplibshes the break-
ing rap ai the ore in another mnanner, The are being fed
an falis inta a hca% y, tub like rec.eptale, in %% icia ar. four

li a rums disks attache.] ta a bluait, ira Iale cc-ntrt;, %%hir-l
te% ai'. es rapidiy. The di5ks art sa at tachtd that tht> arc
frc ta mio'e to%%'ard or auz'ay frani aile centre 'uithin the
lansats ai the tub, but cenats iluaga farce catise. b> tise re. o
lutiata ai the shafts heeps thtiii against tise %Idcb of thae
tub, and] they re'.a!ve as tlscy asaa'. thus in a circle. The
arc is thus nsovcd about inside, and is gratin.] up ir.¶
smial fragments.

The methuds af stpzrating tire are front the ruck
invoive a nunaber ai interesting machines. Tire Frue
Vanner is ane ai tlaese. It cansists of at wide continuoirs
sheet ai rubber, with tuarned-up edgcs, sirctclaed uapon twa
rcvoiving cylinders. Oie cylinder isliawcr thanflac othcer,
Sa that thre plane ai the rubber sheet is inciincd -,iightly.
Tire braken mixture ai tractai and rock is fcd îapon
tire central part ai the incline, and mov'es up (the
shecet mnoving in that direction), until it encounaters a
spray ai wvater whicli inspinges on tire shecet and]
carries down wvith it the rock. The anctai being ai
greaiter spccific gra-.,:. hoids its place un the shecet in
spate ai the ivatcr, and] as carnie. until autunsatically
w.ashcd off inta a basin prepare.] fer it. Thecjig separator
is led irom thrcc large hoppers corncectcd ta, a revolving
screcna imniediatciy above it. Througla ail its coaspart-
ments vv'atcr flows cantinuaily, and the are is scparatcd
-and sorted into tire sevcrai qusalities according ta its specific
gravity «and sizc. The- ansalgainator and settlcr arc rather
4.a1a1plicatcd instruments, '.'hich extract gold froni the slimc
resulitng frons previaus separatiasg pracesses.

As a preparatory proccss ta trcatnaient on the Ritten-
gcr table or Evans Buddle thce pointed box nia> bc isc..
This is a serits of boxcs or basins ai conical shape, and
'.arying in size. The sand from tire stainp battery is fcd
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fitràt in to t li sniallebt bu.\, th ru tih %hitLh a bttiamin uf ~a ter

is flow;ng so swiftly tlîat unly the Ia.gcst grains are aîlowed
to sink. TJite rtîiintdtr ib Lai td intu the ne.\t larger box
or basin, wlhere the water spreading out lias a less velocity,
and the next size of grain is deposited, nhd so on.

STAM.wS-MîIIG ANI) NIFTALLURCICAL Di)-r -,NCGILL.

The Evans table serves to concentrate slimcs and fine
sediments un a circular hottoum. It is a large round table
sloping fraîii thc centre. As the table revolves the sîjîne
is fcd upon it at the centre and flowvs toward thc circum-
ference, lcaving in its progrcss the heavier portions of its
constittuents, wvhile die surface is contintially swept smooth
by ineans of revolving brushes. Thus Jic particics of dif-
férent densities are arrangcd in conccntric circles, and tan
be carried by properly directed jets of wvater each inta its
proper receptacle.

The Rittenger table is a huge inclined plane of plate
glass, %% iih i sjurked abrupi> frum side to sie and mixed
pieces of ore are sorted as they trael dowvn its inclined
surface, water flowing along with theni. The repeated
jerk-s cause the heaier piec.es ta travel steadily away from
the ligliter, and cventuallh the tino corne ofl the table at
opposite corners. A good deal of the ore reduction miachi-
nery is supplicd by Fraser & Chalmers, Chicago.

Adjoining the ore.dressing room is a second very large
roomi used as the smnelting ruom. Here the ores ivill bc

BALAN.cz Ra034-MNISI'G AND NM1TALLUrGIC-AL DXP.-?.cGILL.

roasted or smclted, %vlikh ever is ncc-essary. The rooni
will contain an Englishi cupellation furnace, a reverberating
roasting furnace, a liruq-kuer cylinder and a tventy-inch
wvatcr.jac.kct furnacc, as %%cll as two-pot fuinaces, cadli
ciglîteen inches in dianicter. Part is the tool room, and
alongside is a sniall motur tu run the machines in tic

àiîuiàidîate %à ciinity. Tite lu%%cbt fluur uf the soutit bing 15

takien up by the assaying rý.unis. In thc dry .îssaying~
ruoni are fuurteen assayi ng furnaccs of dt bebt and latest
pattern. Opening front it is tlîe balance room. Tite
apparatus of this rot is of the sort coinnionly used in
1heMical laboratories, and the rcoollis thenise1% es Ire nici.lIy
finished with wvhite and buff-colored enainelled brick.

Tite portion of the building devoted ta teaching, and
designing and draving rons, is admnirably arranged. l'ite
lecture rooni is fittcd wvitl numnerous appliances for depion.
strating thte subjecib tatight, including an electric lanterru
for illtistrations. Adjoining tîxis is the office of D)r. Porter
and lus private restarch laboratory.

The portion of the building occupied by the
chienîical dcpartnient is spacious and well equipped,
and the grotind flour and first bastzment fluur are lceetuie
theatreb f-unstruLttd un the latest plans. Thruughuu~t tlit
buildings are lofty ctullng-s, ample lighting aiàJ i#,oderin
.tlpplihînces fur '.entilatitig and gusardng agaitist fireâ. On
each of the three floo.-s above the grotind floor, extending
ail across the back of the building, is a large roomi-cach
of %vliidal is fitted up as a chcuiiea.l laboiatory, %-« tli e% cry
eanncrience arid appliance îwhi-ih lias bten sugégebti-d by
the experience of aIl the largest chenîîstry schools in
the worid. In addition to an unusuial accommnodation in

A LEcrRE oiuMs~c AND EALvi.ci Danx. Mt-GiLL.

the line af draught cupboards for the carrying off of
unpleasant or poisonous gases, thiere is a systemi of large
fiues in every part of the building connected ta large venti.
lating fans in the roof. A notireable canvenience us a
store.raom on each floor adjoining the elevator. On the
flrst floor in front are the offices of Prof. Hlarringtan
and is assistants and a conîmodious library and reading.
raom.

Among the miany citizens of Mantreal wvho bave given
largcly for tlîe provision of edur-ativrnal facilities Iii tliat
city, none bias been more gentrous in gi'.ing, nor lias aîuy
anc made wviscr disposition of is gifts, than W. C.
Mi\cDonaild, îvhose endowznents of NlçGlll Ui. ersity nuw
arnounit in buildings and funds ta almost two millions ai
dollars, being mare than bas been given by an) ather
Canadian tai any educational cause.

Mr. McDonald is the youngest son of the late Hon.
Donald McDonald, saine tinie President of thîe Legisiative
Cauincil a! Prince Edîvard Island, and is grandbon of Capt.
John McDonald, bth chief o! tic Clan Macdonald of
c$lcnaladalc, whu aftcr fotinding the Scotch scttlcnients at
Tracadie, Scoichifort, Glenfinnin and Fort Augustus, P.L.I.,
servcd during thc Ariierican Revolntionary \Vat as a
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captain ithie,; 4t]l or Royal Highland Emnigrant Regiment.
1le 'vas born nt Glenaladale, Tracadie, P.E.I., 1833, and
'vas cducated at the Central Acadcmny, Charlottetowvn, also,
obtaining his business training in that city, under the late
1lon. Daniel Brennan. He Icit P.E.I in 1854, and remov.
ing to Montreai becaîîic an imiporter and general commis.
sion mnerchant thcrc. Subscquently, he cnaibarked in
1stsiness asa toleaccoiielchant and inanuIici trer, and nowv
owns tic largcst tobacco factory ini Canada. He
is a governor of McGill University, a governor of file
Montreal General Hospital, and a director of, as
ivcll as the largest shareholder in, the Bank oi 'Montreal.
Ileis an honorary membaler uf the Arclîitccts* Association of
Quebec. Amnong his gifts ho iNcGill arec $20,00o ta tie
Thomias Worknian cndowmcents for niechanicai engineer-
ing;, the crc-ction and tequipiiicnt of flic \V. C. 'Mc Donald
t.nginceting building, %alucd at a~,Q,,nd trn cndow-
talent for its maintenance , dt cnduwmient of the chair of
Elchrical E-nginccring wvith the stim Of $40,000 ; the
crection and crupint af the Plhysircs building, valued at

*and tiva chairs of Physics, m~ith enidotnents
atounting tu $tya,uu, the cndou,ýiaîcnt of the Faculty of
Ltw wath $i50,ooo, a futrhcr suni, of $i15o,ooo for the
inaintenance of the engineering building ; $5o,ooo towards
tht' crodn-wment rni titi- Poninn Fui. an(] the' erertian ai a
net% 1 ý.1Frp frr ihc r- t of a clocn.ibtrj, mi.ting tînd
architecture, at a cast ai $500,ooo.

Tht' Guîldic & '%cCisllocli Co.. of Gali, Onit.. have~ çilig),)tl
a lis Wl'hed'îclk cligtiair in tuer *%llîrr.1 11ell li Railvvav

('inaav Tli czigaaîr werighvd saq-to poiiii

TI,~ M~.at l iJ Suîaîhvlriî Ccunsoàçs Risî'u w.> Cn y
t~ls~i.,,hi.,icdil., týlI.tt-.t l.asNt h las lieil ga4 en 1powcr lu

'~ ''iCt.iA'îiI lu e ihicLlaaiî,c. 01 Bcaîiliarîiuis. Clia.
Il Ui îig lti andS.iCi ic id hlid<ing powers

fa~rac roisa '$.(XXo Io S, .1 saiie. tI addition Io lire-
-It suçh. çiu.uoo a tilleî. I lierc airc extensive powcrs îor

%%8111.tîii qall îlicr raîll,%ay coiaaliacs or crossiaîg tlîc Si.
1-%rclcc. asid iîr alîialgiîiiili %villa oatier compaiiics. halt

hIectCuaip.tiîy as <IlI>arrctl troni runinag alng tlic strcls ni
.\Içellrcal or adjnaag mnicapala tics. l'oworrs -ire also givca
Io rîîn sicarncrs, iaitain pic.ture grouinds. and self cc-
triciiv for Iigliî, licat or poivcr.

lcnnanating an a goose neck. the pumps can bc made tu discharge itto
the îup ut the experimentai tank. lrum %v.iiîthe water passes intu the
flumc, îhcn into the large tanks. and is thus again availabie for supply
The %%facle of the %valer used in the laborator> as dra%%n irom flic Citîy
h:gh level reservoir, -.chlch gives at the base of the tank a pressure of
more than n2o lbs. per square inch. The city service is canncîcd
wiîh the S-ioch circuit. which can therciore. if desircd, bc made t0 act
as a suppiy pip 10 the turbines and oather motors. Provision is also
mzde for connccting the latter directly wvith the city service. The
puatips and motors ail discbargc inb the flumc. and the %water îhcn
passes aovcr the weir where the volume of dischargc can bc mcasured.
If the volume is alot toai great. It cao be at once rncasurcd by passing
the %vater inoa the large calibrated tanks.

Tie weir may bc lascid the whole wldth of the flume wvithout side
contractions. but by means of suitable checks ont or more sidc con-
tractions cao bc intraduced and the wvidth of the 'weir diminishcd 10
any required cattent, or tht weir may be subdivided ino twn or more
independent mveirs A large number of cxperiments have already been
made ta, deterniine the co-efficient of discharge with and wvithout side

*iàl.xracacii !romn a papier read before the Canadian Socety of Civil Engincrit

lIYDRAULIC LABORATORY, M'(IILL UNIVERSITY.-
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The laboratary iii j9 icet in lengali anti , fect in %vidatl on the
norta side, near the centre, stands the experinienial taank. li:ving ils
base on a level with the botai of a, Ilume The fluame, whiich is 5
feet wvide and 3 fect 6 inches deep. runls frani the tank and teraminates
in an adjîistable %vcir. 'fil wvater flowving through the flume may pass
aover or under tht %vcir and mnay run 10 ivaste or may be made ici pass
mbt five large cartluily calabraied tanks, S iiaches belcwv the floor lecl
and ranged in stries on tht south sidt of tht laboralory. Thae covcrirg
ai the tanks is an the level and iormas part of tht floor. Over the
castcrnmuos ttiale tanks stand flit experimentai pump on a base (ormeci
of suitably designcd carrying girders or trunks. Tht section pipes
dtscend into tht tank and thus allow tht %%-.ler passing.

on the west side, ai convenient points along thc flume, are tht
following pîcces ai apparatus- A i6-inch i'clîon wvheel. vith brakt:
attachments, a turbine tester of special design -and zn experinientai
centrifugai pump Along the west 'vall. i flîîed up a itue hydraulic
rama witlî ail the necessary pipes and tanks for experimenial %u'ork.
Tht pumps are driven fromn a fine ai 354_ inch steel shîafting near and
runnir.g parallel wilh th teast side of the laboratory. Tht shaiîing
is aoperated by a iooa lî.p. MIackinosh & Seymour higli.sreed horizon
l engine. standing in an adjoining rooni. D3y means af an electro

magnetic coupling, designed by Prof. Carus-%%:alson, and connected
with a switch canvenietaîly placed oear thc expcrntal pump. the
main shait cao be almost insîantaneously throvn in and out ai gcar.
and wvithout sudden impact or shock, as the circular armature permits
a partial rotation until the resistance is overcome. A go h.p. auto-
matlc recording transmission dynamometer as placcd on the shait
betwccn the magnetic cauphing and ahe nearesi point at wvhich powcer
is transmitted. An S-inch fine of piping makes a complete circuit ai
the laboraîary near the ceîling. The several pumps and motors are
connected wvith this circuit, and tht movement cf the waler is con.
îroied by suuîably placed 8-inch iîraightvay valves, branch tees,
elbow. tc. By Ineans af a short vertical lîngih ai 8-ilach pipirag.
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contractions, andi with différent deptbs of water Over the wcir lip. The
resuits vwill be given as soon -as the experinients have been completed.
The ivater înay be conveyed te any one of rthe five tanks throughi on
lron channel provided wvîth propcrly placed mantiohes, and the tive
tanks cao aIl be connected togetber by mneans of a io-inch pipe run-
ning along tbe bottom cf a deep troogh neit the ivail, andi baving the

nccessary valves and 6-incb branches communicatiog witb the severai
tanks Thie wvater may also be run ta waste througb this ,o.incb pipe.
In this channel and nexi the Neir there is a flap.door v'silh ecages
inclineti at 4501 te the vertical The edges cf the gap closcd by the
door are also inclineti at 45" ta the vertical, and the fit between the
dnor and gap bas been madie as perfect as practicable An india
rubber cord is inserted in an entiless groove ruooing alang the centre
line of the edges. su that wvben the door is closed and pressei borne it
is absolutely water-tigbt Tbe door cao be instantaneously apened
and closed by rneans of a lever and a system of links acting as a toggle.
joint. and eacb movemeot is recorded by an electrical chraoograpb.
In any giveil experiment the doar is opened and the water allowed ta
run ta wvaste until. tbe head aver the wveir lip is steady. when at a
signal the doar is instantaneously closed. wvben the %vater is conveyed
by the channel into any or aIl of the tanks.

The stand pipe for the fire hose rises vertically at the back af tbe
tank and extentis tu the full beigbt of the building. At the base it is
providcd with a number of unions varyirig in size froin six te ane inch,
and ta these unions ait attachtd the lines ai piping for pipe-flova
caperirnents. The position of the stand-pipe vas selec*ted su as tu
allomî of straight lungtbs of more than jboo feet cf pipe beir.g used. To
secure a uniform pre-ssure a Locke Regulator bas becn provided, which
respontis. tbougb slowly. ta a variation in the pressure. A specia
piece of apparatus for bose testing bas been placed in the scuth-west
corner of the laboratory. It is connectcd by hydraulic pipîog with
thu DaLe pressure lpumps in the testing laboratory. A large number
.~f tests have been madie on the strengtb, and on the longitudinal and
circumfercntial cxtensibility of différent varieties of hose, wbicb in the
great majority cf cases was in lengths of 5o fe.zt. The presure,w~bicb
eficn exceded Soc lbs. per square inch, wvas directly indicated by a
btandard Crusby gauge, wbite the tîme andi pressure were alse regis-
tercd Lu.matliwlly by a recurding gauge specially desigoed for tbis
%vork.

0f the remaining apparatus the following may bc bricfly noticed. -

A glass tank, ;z ioches by :8 loches by iz loches. with circulair
diaphragm chambcr at ane end. This serves ta illustrate vortex ring
motion, and aise, witb tbe aid of glass tubes witb flareti endis andi cf
différent 'liameiters, the critical velccity and ather stream-linc pheno.
mena Invcrted glass dames. uith ar. orifice in the bottem, îvith
%îhich are dcmonstrateti the phenomena cf circular and spiral vertex
nmotion. cf the inversion cf the vain. etc. A series of very carefutly
madie nozzles with a perfectly smoeth bore. andi having pressure gauge
-attacbmcnts at acb endi. Each nozzlc is536 inches in lengtb between the
&auge connections. and has a taper ccrrespcnding toa diametcr. varying
tram 3 inches tei 2)' tichas in the largest ta j inches te g inch ln the
smailest A serles cf sixty bydrastatie gauges. each with a ran.ge cf --o
lbs ane cmbracing pressures up tu 1401kb. per square inch. The gauges
aire graduated te tenths of a pound, and the range cf every gauge is aven-
lappcd by the tva cosecutive gauges. A mercury colunin 27 feet in
hcight. ls fixed ta the north mvaîl near the experimental tank, and in addi.
tion ta this there arc severi stoahl portable rnercury colurins. which

arc tised in the experiments for dctcrmining the resistance tu flow iii
small pipe-s dite tu elbo\ys, bends. cavbuins tc. These pipes are
13 inl number. bave a smooit bore and are 4J inch in diameter. The
laboratory is also supplied with a Venturi and other piston and rotary
mietcra, a number of bock gauges, l>arcy's irnproved Pitot tube. brass
standard gallon, quart and litre measures with glass strikes, etc.. etc.

There are several copper measures of capacities varying from lo to
100 gallons. Thdy have been carefully cstlibrated, and the cal ibrations
arc frequcntly chcled. Wlîen in use they arc placed upon a plane.
table %Yîth adjustable feet so that a truc level can be always main.
tained. Each of the large tanks already referred to is 6 feet by 3 fect
6 loches by t) feet deep, and discharges loto the zo.inchbheader thraugh
a 6-loch: straightway valve. Each tank is also connccted with a
separ %te vertical .j.incb brass pipe, in which the water freely rises and
falls with the watcr in the tank. This foinms the float chamber. These
tanks have been carefulhy calibrated, and the contents can be rcadily
mcasured to within the sixteentb of a gallon. The float is attached tu
a vertical ;'4.-inch brass rod with a pointýr at the upper end. indcnating
on a i'rass plate the quantity of ivater in a tank. A fine cord, fastencd
ta the top nf the rod, riscs vertically. passes around a frictionless pul-
ley. and carnies a constant wcigbt at the end whicb couniter. balances
the rod, etc.. keeps the cord tant, and su prevents the pointer fram
rubbing against the plate.

The experimental tank is of cast iron, i5 28 feet in hcight, square
in section, and bas a sectional area Of 25 square feet. Every care %vas
taken to roake the inside surfaces of the tank wvalls perfectly flush.
and tu this end the flanges, by whicb the several sections t"re bolted
together, %vere placed on the ojîbside.

The impact appzatus %vas constructed for the purpose of deter-
mining the force wvitb wbich jets from orifices. nozzles, etc., impirnge
upon veins of different forms and sizes. A massive cast-iron bracket,
8 [cet in length. bas ane end sccurely bolted to the front of the tank.
andi the other supporteti by a vertical tic-rod front one of the oak beams
in the ceiling. The upper surface is provided witb accurately planed
slides. which are set level about 5 feet above tbe orifice axis. If, from
any cause. the end of the hracket farthest frcm the tank is lounti to
be too high or too low. the errer cao be corrected by loosening
or tighteoing the nut on the tie-rod. The balance proper is carried by
a slîding frame, wvbich can be moved borizontally into any position
along the bracket by means of a rack andi pinion actuateti by a sproclcet
wheel ivith chain. At one end the frz-me bas twvo equal arms wîth a
commun horizontal axis parallel to the braclaet, and each arm bas a
stop on its lover surface %vbich serves to limit the oscillation cf tbe
balance. The balance, in its mnean position. consists of a main trunk

wlth horizontal axis rigidly connected with a vertical slotteti arn anti
wltb twa equal horizontal anms at one end. The common axis cf the
latter is horizontal and perpendîcular te the axis cf the main truok.
The bardeneti stee! knife etiges cf the balance are 4 fret centre tn
centre, and rest in hardenad steel Vecs inserteti in the ends of the
sliding frame on each aide of the bracket. The bottom cf each Vee is
in the saine horizontal linie (callcd the axis cf the Vees) at right angles
to the brackct. A bar with tbc upper portion graduatei in ioches and
tenths bas a slot lu the loecr portion, .hicli is bent inoaa circular seg.
ment cf 934 ioches radios The bar slides along the siot in the vertical
arzn cf tbe balance. A radiai block, with the holder ino which the
severai vanes are st.e%ed, moves along the siot in the circnlar seg-
ment, and nia> be ciam?*..d in any requireti position, the angular devia-
tiens front; the vertical bcing shown by graduations an the segment.
The centre af this segment ln every case coincides 'slth the central
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point of impact on a v'ane is in the vertical axiq oi the balance arm.
and is; aisn vertically beinw the axis of the' Vees Titus the jet can
aiway-s be made in strike the varie bothi centraliy and( nornmaily Trhe
sertie pan hangs fron a knife edge at <'ne end ni the horirontal armis of
thc balance, wvhite ta the oihber end is attachecl a fine pointer wtîich
indir'-s îh.' anrinnvem, nt of thre balance on a graduated arc ftscd

ta the sliding frame. The balance is in is mid-position wvhen the
Pointer ix oppýsite the zero mark. When a vanie bas bccn securcd in
any given position. thc preliminary adjustment ai the balance iseffected
b * mot ing a lcay cast iran disc alung a horizontal sce-w fixcd inta
the ina4n trunl. Tic seubitit~enes &i the balance ib also increascri or
,ltinjshied by raésng ur lu%%ering bea..> necghison t%%u '.rtîcal screws
ini the top ai tlic îrunk.

in mater testing it is oiten ai importance ta know the pressure ai
thc watcr at certain points in the supply (or delivery) pipe. and. gener.
ally speaking. it is impracticable ta employci'ýiir a mcrcury or a xvater
gatige. The pressurc is therciore obscrvcd by standard Bourdon
ga'îgts. ai small individual range. which arc frequcntly testtrd, a record
being made oi the errars. The methad usually adoptedi ta dimini!:h
the- o5cillating effeet ai the gauge ai thc fluctuation in the flow is ta
connect the bore ai the pipe with an annular chamber by a number ai
small hales. In tîte 'McGill Labaratory these hales have been replaccd
by a cantinuous apening around the bore, less then .oo5 inch in width.
with tho- abviaus resuit ai abtaining a better mean presure. Similar
chanibers are ali being used in experiments on the resîstance ai
bends ta flotv. Ihere are four sets ot benda ai i inch. i>.. inch. 2-inch
and j.inch diameter. and each set consista af 3o bends, bo having a
radius af anc diarneter. ta of twao diameters and ta of four diameters.
At the central cross-section ai cach bend, provision i- also made for
ascertaining the pressure. cîther b> a mcrcur) colorait or by a gauge.
at the cxtrcrnîtîes of the radit ta the auter and inner surfaces ai the
bore. Thc chambers for the bends are cambined with union couplings.
ai thc same bore, wvhich allow thec attached part ta bc swivelled
through any rcquircd angle.

The soecd oi the mater ix taken by a revalution couter and aiso
by a tachometer. A sliding slotted slcevc at rnc end ai main shaft oi
the niotar can be made ta engage wvith the spindie ai the revolution
couinter. uhich can thereiore be rcadily thrown in and out ai gear
at the commencement and end oi a test. ard thc readings can bc
talcen at Icisure. The tachametcr ix supportcd an a bracket fixed ta
the motar fratri. and ix Jrivcn by a card passing over a polley an the
matar shaft.

l3csides a Halpin bralce ai Sa h.p. capacity. the laboratury ix
equipped wvith a friction braite wvhich has been designed by Mr.
WVithycambe, the superintendent, and xvhich can be used with whcels
bath ai the' hnrizontal andl the vertical type Tt possesses many navet
icatures ai which the rnast important arc: That il is selfi.adjusting,
and iliat a single direct weigliing gives the tntal drag The brakc

heel ix ai cast iran and flnishcd an a lathe The otîter and inner

surfaces of thc rira arc shrouded, the siîrouding an onc side being
formed by the %olid disc coneîecting the rini %vith the boss. A streamt
of watcr is delivered tangentially Into the clîanncl inside the wheel
through a s.,trruav rectangular mnouthpiece of neari> the saine %Yidth as
-thc channel l'lie surplus wvater is carried away by a scoop of sortit-
%vhat signilar farma but reverse in action. The tighit portion ai the
brake band is of leather. anud the slack portion cansibts oi two strips
of copper. In the mean position. cach portion embraces about one
haif of the circumferencc oi the pullcy. and uts end is ittaclhed ta a
lug prajecting front a rod. The iug ta wvhich the siacIt portion is
joined is capable ai -liding iong the'rad. and by means of a screw.
can bc adjusted so as ta increase the slac< tension as dcsired, and
therefore ta produce any requircd total drag The rod in the dire.
tion ui lis lcngti lias a practically frictionless range ai fiýe int-hes.
%%hich L,,rcspunJs t. a ýaxiation ai abuat sG0 ia the angle uf band cunt
tait. The resultant force along the rod is the Jiffcrençe between the
06'at and slack tensions, and measores% the drag The f.rce ;. balanccd
by dead tteights hhich are placed in a tray at the tip ai the rau for a
% ertical aliecl. and il the wYheel is horizontal. in a scale pan sospended
by a cord which passes aver a irictionless pulley and is attaehed ta the
head an the rod.

If fram some cause. the band friction shauld incrtase, the drag
wold aiso increase. and therc wvould be a corresponding movement ai
the rod. Thus a portion ni the leatiier band wouid be unwrapped.
white an equal portion ai the copper band would be braught inta con-
tact. )Sut the frictional ca-efficient for ieathcr exceeds that for copper.
s0 that the drag wauld be less and wouid continue ta diminish until it
again balanccd tlîc weight. The reverse, ai course. would be true, if
the band-friction shauld diminish. The rod would move in the oppo-
site direction, an excess ai the leather band %vouid be brauight into
contact and the drag wvould cantinuaily increase until equilibriurm wos
again restored. Hence. within a certain range. the band will find a
position ai equilibrium, althoughi the friction may vary. and the total
drag will then he measurcd by the dead* wt iglit in the tray or in the
scale-pan. If the mavement ai the roi should be sa great that it may
corne against ane ai the stops pravided ta timait is action. the drag
cani be readjusicd by means ai the scew at:achment. This. however,

is very ualikely ta happen, as the range already allotved ix sufficient ta
admit ai a large variation in the value af the ca-efficient ai friction.
It has been bound that the best resulti. are abtained by runnlng the
wheel withaut any lubricant on the rira. care should be talcen to pro-
tct the rim frani %ater or ail, whicb wauld neeessarily pradcce a con-
siderable variation in the frictianal resistance. This bra<e has been
in use onîy a few manths, bot in the several trials which have been
made it bas fuliy realiz-d the expectations that had been formed ai lis
efficicncy. Tt bas been employed in MeaSUrinR dircîly off the jackr
shait the power developed by a ( inch turbine with vertical axis and a
zG-inch Peltan whbel with horizontal axis.
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TIhe wbole of tîte wnter is discharged into thc flume. and passes
over thie weir lnto taie large calibrated tanks. If the quant.ay is too
great ta bie measured an taie tanks. thie watcr as run ta wvaste and taie
di.clarge calculated tram taie normal wear formula. Co-effictenîs of
dtscharge have becn found for vatious deptais ovcr the lhp. and tlac co-
efficienat for any particular dapth can be vcry approitmmately dctermincd
by interpolation. Tlhe deptai oter the lip is obaained by mettras af the
. deptbaing apparatus. %%Iii,-h ccjnsists uf a deep girdcr 5tretching
across tue flunie and "arrying tairce bocok gauges %vaîh Vernaiers vwhir li
rcad ta .001 inch.

The cenatrifugai pump as erected ovcr the fitame in a framework
%vhich alluwvs st tu Le raibed or luwered su tlaat thie beagaits ut suçtaion
anad dascharge maay be varied at vvhul. For this purpuse the piping is
made an interchangeable lengtlis of -» feet. The piump i: draven by a
yainch Udit and dascbarges intu the cealang r-irc-uit already descrabed.
I-rom ihis circuit the watcr as delivcred intu the top uf thie experimental
tanîk, fluws into tlae adjuining flume, passes u% et an interiepting wcir
for calibration and as ahuei again cuneycd aluaag taie hlume tu the
pump. Thus. the saine nater cant be used over and aver again.

Taie turbine is supporteil upon an angular flange bolted to the
boaaomt o! a cast-iran cylander. An 8 inchi tee is secured te taie croun
o! taie cylinder. and a cover witb a specially designed gland is bolaed
te taie upper flange o! thie tee. Thie jack-sbaft passes abrougli tais
gland. wbich tormns an almost frictional beariaig. No packing is re-
quired, as provision bas been made for carzyirag a,.%ay any slight leak-
âge that migait accur. Taie jaclc-shaft passe:s tairougli a piece cf
pipe screwed te taie botam ot taie caver and extending dawnwards ta
taie cylinder. su that it is proteccad tram taie impulsive eflect et taie
inflowiaag water. The supply pipe is cannected svitb the horizontal
brancai af taie tee, and taie entrance a! taie water is cantralled by an
8-inch straigbt-away valve placed at some distance tram taie openlng.
Taie gâtes cf taie turbine, for example, ane ot taie New American inward
and downward flow type, are worked by means cf a shaft extending
tramn a pinien geared ta taie taotbed quadrant and passing thrauR'a a
gland in taie crown ot taie cylinder Taie upper end cf taie shaft as
pravided witli a bandle and pointer, which indîcates an a graduatcd
qutadrant the extetat of taie gate apening. Suitable pressure gauge
connections have been arranged in thie upper and lower parts of -bc
cylinder. Tie pawerat taie turbine isdetcrmined by taie friction brake
already described.

Taie experimental pump as ai taie vertical traple-throw sangle act-
ing plonager type. and as driven by twva za-incai doubla leather aicîts
runnangaon 48.aneb pulîcys formed on taie auter crank thraws, or dises.
Taie plungers are 7 inches in diamncter and bave an iS.ineh strake. Taie
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appraximate maximum dellvery as estimated to be 1.ao' gallons per
minute when the paap is running at n, speed of 15o revolutaens per
minute against a pressure afi2ao labs; per squaare inch. Thie suctaon
valve Lbarnbers arc placed darectly aver tahe calabraaaag tank nearest
tlae east aîl. and draw the %vater trra tis tank through tvo ro-inch
suction pipes. Laca dascharge valve chanaber as darectly connecaed
wvith a 12-inch header, whieh disclaarecs into the 8-inch ceiling circuit.
Taie %vater may aidmade tu flua% in almost a direct lane to taie poant o!
dssa.harge. or it may be made tu pass arutand tlae tairc bides of a rect-
angle so that the effect of thie additianal bends and increased length
of piping may be estimateq. The svater fluws into the experi.
mental tank at a puint 20 teet abuve tlae level uf thie discharge valves.

One of tlae teatures o! the pump is taie provision mnade tbat the
valvescan tie taken out and replaced by othersuf a Jiffertnt type. The
valies at present an situ are a R!edier valve and tavo vwitai groupa atjb
carcular dist, valves ut a j inches diameter in car h. In addition tu thie
usual pressure gauges, tachaTaeter and revvlutiun t.uunter, thie pump as
fitted with a specially designed cutatauous triple indîcatur apparatos.
wvbîeh autographically records durang any gaven time of a trial taie

speed. variation and doration o! thie valve chamber pressure at any
point of the strolte Sigait boles are pravided for observiog the moveý
ment ot the valves and indicators for recording aheir liti. A special
recarding gauge also registers thie preissorein the delivery pipe. As tae
pump is for experimental %vork. it has been made onosually hcavy. its
total weigha belng about 55.000 lbs. The plunagers. valves and valve
scats, aIl internat screws* nuts. etc . are of bronze, and wveigh more ahait
3.700 lIbs.

TORONTO AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL.

Edito, CA.%Dz.Noaav

Saaî.-On 'March I7tb. Jno. McDougail. of taie Detroit Purifica-
tion Company, who pushes taie aId system o! the International %Vaaer
and Scwage Purification Company, o! London, England-wbich coin.
paay bas watbun the last tsvo years improved its methods by inaking its
filtering process into an Intermittent. in place ot a continuous flow
system, thereby puritying taie sewage by bacteria wbich require atmos-
phcric air regularly at short periods-appeared befort a special
committee of taie Toronto City Councîl and described thie rnethod, cf
areatmeat. and also sbowed bitte praiut drasvings ot taie precipiating
tanks and filters abat they adopted. Taie plan of taie tanks and full
information we bave before publasbed in taie October anad Navember
issues of z896. and taie Marcai and May issues o! z897.

Mr. blcDougali'sremarks showed that bas company keeps te taie ad
methods of continuous flow boah in taie settling tanks and filters. white
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is principals in Vttglind have bccn cornpelled by the sanitary inspec
tors tqynîarch %with the limes and adopt tc interrncdiate system. This
systent is -%bout the most expensive one that can bc adoptcd. and
incitfes s0ni intricate sludge rnachinery that soon gels out of order and
is realiy tanoccssary Ilcaisc flic sluidge will corne away better without
il l'le frrianc precipitant necessary to this system wokidd bu a
lietsy, constant and tisclcss expcnse The polarite used fur flic fil
traie is said t,. co.t $jo per tone. and it is now a rccognized fact that
sL.reenings u! coal that only cost $z 5o per ton, arc far more eflicient

and Ia-îtiit %hen u.ed as as filtrate. standing ahead Jf c-er) .,thcr
iiticrl .xýcjpt rharcual made front woud or tu%%n., garbage On page

jýu uf the Mai,h. îS,. i.bue of Tja CASAUA .. NSELR, there is a
table bhu ..iiýg the c..SL J.. ewoage JàspusýaI In t%%enty tuon! of England.
The last one. Swinton. is woriccd ont Mr. M%*cl)otagall's plan. 0f ibis
towvn, 'Mr. Nlcltoargaliscompany states that there is zG,ooo population.
tite average dail) scwage is 300.000 gallons. that they can give their

sludge away. tieU their tank capacity is 240.000 gallons. that the olant

cost $30,000o; il costs $3.000 cacb year to manage it and pay for ferro-
zone rThe population of Toronto is over twelve times that o! Swin-
ton. andi Dr~. Sheard said that there will be a much larger quantity
of sewvage pcr heati discharged in Toronto than in British towns. In
that case our scwage %vorks may cost about $360.00o for plant, and
$jt..nou per >car afler, and then we migbt have ta provide sludgc
presses andi furnaces t0 btirn the siotige cakes in add;tion.

Nir. McDougall was ably supporteti in showing the advantages of
bis coapanty's system by Mir. Warner, who hati corne aIl the way from
Nottingham, Englanct lie is the patentce of the L.ow Temperature.
Slow llurning and Natural Draught Garbage Destructor. îvbich bas
been tliy describeti in page 286 o! the last February issue of Tus

CAaua~ ~c.~aze.Wbcn answering a straigbt question put b>'
AId. L.amb, Mr. WVarner stateti that the Toronto garbage destructors
were similar to the ones he built twenty years ago. and it li be
animittcd that lte bigh tempersture fume consuming, quick burning
andi heat raising desîraîctors are fiye years aheati of the Iow tempera-
turc crnes, so that Toronto must be a quarter of a Century behinti
sinsilar towns in tbis fine of sanitary appliances. The sayit.g o! the
late Benjamin 1-ranklin. viz., -B3e careful that you do not pay tac
much for your \abistle," is applicable when a sewage scherne is under
construction E XIIERT.

Toronto. 'may x5 tb.

CEMENT IN ONTARIO.

Durisig tS97 the cernent industry in Ontario bas made satis!actory
progrels. as shown in the report of tlic Bureau of Mines. Bath the
nattral rock and Portland cements are showing a large increase o!
production. andi manufacturcrs are esîablishing a gooti reputalion for
rte~ qualities of the cements they are putting on the rnarket. The
increaise, howvever, is not shown in the number o! establishments,
%whiclt are two less nois than four ycars ago; but in numnber of men
emplo-yeti and atnouni o! wvagcs paid for labor, in quantity of Cernents
produiced andi in their value there is a gratifying evidence of progress.
l'hc number of men employeti in these four years hau increased !rom
i(Gs ta 231. the wagcs paiti for labor froma $44.878 ta $89.oflo, the
c1 nantity o! cemcnt manufactureti from 85.903 barrels to î8î,495 barrels.
and the '.alite o! the cernent from $109,834 t0 $246.425 The grealest

încrcase. however bas taken place in the production of P'ortlandi
cernent. whicb has gorle up from 30 580 barrels t0 96.825, while the
naturaI rock cernent bas only increaseti from 55.323 harrels t0 84.670.

In value natural rock cernent showvs an increase Of $27.349), syhile the
P>ortland ccanent shots an increase Of $109.242. This, no doubt, is
largely. if not cbicfly, owing ta thc growittg intercst in the building of
gooti roatis in our towns andi cities.

AIl of the natural rock or hydraulir cernent workb arc now situateti
alur'g the \ôagara escarpment. catending frurn Qucenston. near the

*igjèara, l,'cz, t. Lirnebouse, on the main lino of the Grand irunk

llaîlway.
ijzuf the l'.rtland crnent worl.s is %ituated at bhallosi Lakte an

l.,rcy uu.ý %.here tue business Es carried ion by the Owen Sound
l urtlitnd Cernen.t Cumpany. New~ machinery ivas addtd durang the
pasî )ear, and ne.. buildings and more kilns arc nus in course of
ecLlun wh.h. %ben compileteti early Ibis summer, will bring the out-

fini ui, tu v,Cet jû barrels per day. The produci. of the %vorks is known
a.% thse aagnsun Lrand. and the manager states tbat not a single com-

plaint saâ reLeAýýcd lasI yeai rcgarding lte q1uality cf the material put
upoun daie market. Luth the mari anti the clay useti in ;hc manufacture
ut cernent al, thcsc ou.rkb arc ubtaineti from the bcd uf Shallosi Lakte.

The ssork.% uf the Ratbbun Comnpany ai Napance Milîs wc:c also

cnlaigcd I-Ls ycat. and they hasc now an catimateti capacity o! about

.j5o barrcls per day. The plant embraces tbe latest and best tievelop.
monts in Portlandi cernent inaking, ant i s constructoti witls a vicw ta

produce material o! very uniformi qîtality. The dlay and
mari are rnixed in proportions careftilly regulated by chemical
analysis. anti te slurry is so fanely retiticedtri athie mi,.-
ing mEuls tbat il wvill ail pass through a seive of ioo.mesh. or
îioooolbobes er sqluare incli. Twvosiew burning kilnswercecrected lasI
year. nmaking three in all. they are of te continuons type, andi produce
a very taniformn iell burnt clinker. In tbe grandang maiil thc clinkers
ire groti t0 an extrernely fane powder, andi, su fanaslaed, il as conveyed
10 bins in a new storchouse, viticb bias a capaçàty ut 5o.ooo barrels.
The Ratbbun Comipany s cemnaib knusn ab lthe xtar branit, but îltcy
aire no%% produing a stualàty calledthe -jààri 1aa. uralant. flic mari tor
tlie uurks is Jrawn frurn an exterisase depusît un tite lite of rite Liay ct
Quinte Uailîsa>, andi thed.ay frum.s pruperty idjuaning the veurks.

l)uring flie fiscal >ear endang june 30111. 1597. Canada importeti
210,8 7 1 harrels o! P'ortland cernent, valucd in the Tratie l(eiurns ai

$5-87,su there is yet cunsiderable rouai for expansion in lthe induts.
try .it htome.

PNEU[IATIC GRAIN-iIANDLINU MA.CMINERY.-

uY t'..--ZRtC ELIOT t>ucKaaA%I.

The grain trade of the world lias been steaduly increasing, anti flie
laulk of the cargoes andi the tonnage of the vessels is nose s0 grent tuaIt
tise tErne consumet i n unioatiing anti the cost o! keeping the vessel in
docks are very serions considerations. To deat îîith sncb a large
amount of trade. the olti methoti of working hy baud lias been gratin
ally replaced by the use of varions machinery. sucit as the eutiless
band., cairying a number o! comparatively strait buekets travelling at a
speeti o! about zoo feet ý>er minute in an enclosedti rnnk, anti whicb
bas for some years been in use in America. in Liverpool anti else.
wvhere; but wbere the cargoos ta bc -~scharged are of a rnixed cbarac.
ter. e g., general goods andi packages in thse 'tween decks, anti grain in
bulk in the lower holti, it bas bren fournd more convenient t0 use
hydraulic cranes witb self.opening and closing grabs. or huckets filleti
by band and self-tiischarging. or oîher contravances wilh whic a bita!
the grain, but wbicb can at any lime be exchanged for slings or books
for thse discharge of the Ordînary merchandise. ln ail these atetîtots,
h'awever, il is oniy possible ta reach sncb o! the grain as as watlain fice
area of thse hatch, lise alter portion. wbich may extenti l00 ft. or more
fore or a!t, bas ta be trimmedti 10e Ibeatcb by manual labor or by the
so.calleti steam shovel. Grain is offert brougbt in bunkers and other
confineti spaces in which it is flot practicable ta ornploy titler of these
machines, and so lte grain in these places bas ta be filleti mbo sac<s
andi unloadeti by manual labor. But wvhen one has t0 tical wvith
present.day vessels o! io.ooo tons capaciîy. represcnting a capital
expenditure o! £70.000, and a debat O! £70 for each day En dock, il Es
o! very great irnpcrlance t0 Encrease by every possib!e nseans the spet
with which tbeir cargocs can be loatiet or unbnaded. Iu Ibis direction
the sIcill o! the naval architeci bas been shown, anti mnst still continue
t0 be shown, in sa designing the vessels that îhey may nul only be sale
andi othcrwise saîîs!actory for navigation. but presont thse greatest
facilities obtainable for the rectipt and delivery of thear cargoes.

Ii Es aise o! importance that snob improvernenîs be nmatie En the
machinery employedti hat the grealcîl amount o! work may be donc iu
the shortesi lime anti at the Iosvest cost, wivth sa!ety. It was svîti sncb
requirements in view that the anîhor directeti bis attenîtion t0 the
employment o! air for eîevating anti convcying buîk grain. There 'vas
no originality in Ibis idea-air untier vacunm. as weil as under pres.
sure. bad !rom lime t0 limie been tried in tais country anti abroati for
Ibis purpose. bnt several difficulties presented tisernselvos anti pre-
ventei flice successfuî operatioa of the machinery. Prominent among
these wcre tbe difficulties ol sucking or forcing grain in bulk throngi
p:Mcs of getting the grain ont o! any vacnum chamber int which
il had been drawn, anti o! separaîing the grain anti ils dust from
the air which had conveycd il. The autbor (cela tisai he neeti
not give En uninîcresting detail the varus sacps by whtcb tisese and
ollier difficulties were overcome, but tvon!d aI once refer t0 two types
o! pnicnmatic clevalors now En successfuî uperation. une of Ihese zs
employeti for the dlscharge of st.a-guing icasels overside auto barges ai
the MEiIwall Docks and the Alicrt DocAs, London, biremerbaven
Hamburg. etc. In tese the machinery as afloaî an a bull et. say, 8o
fet by 24~ feot by t0 feel. En eacb lise maLbaàncry under deck consasts
o! a compoundi engine connectid direct %-,ath aar.exhausîang pumps
capable of producing ansd rnainiaining a partial -vacuumn 15 saches oi
mercur> in a tank into whicb, sa,. 5,ooo tect of aur, under almospherio
condi' ions. Es being admitteti per minute. The boilers are o! the ordi.
uary marine type. the engines arc snr!ace-conticnsang. tin lise dock
o! tise crafî, crie, or in sente caac4, two, or three lowers are crccted
cach ta support a vacuumn tankt, whicb acta as a grain recciver, andi is
say, z0 fct in diameter by z6 foot higb. This tank is conoti aI the

1Front a paper read bclere the Institution of Naval Archaitects.
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bottom, and bas connections for two or threc pipes thirough which tlie
grain is drawn with the curr nt of air front the %nid of the shlp. An
automatic air lock is fittcd through which the grain discharges itsolf (romt
the tank into the liopper of the îveighing m..chincs, and atter weighlng,
it flows int the barge in bulk, or lt may be sacked and dellvercd in
that way. The mon reqiiircd for the disc.harge of. say. ta0 tons per
haut, are an cngineer. a stoker, one man cadic of!.. ptpr'. a leading
hand, and three others fur moving barges.-and gener.. éork. The coal
consumrption is abouit 5 cavt. per hour. This Is hcavy campared with
flic coal cutisumcd by flic ordinary bucket elevator. but as ibis pneu.
miatic mnachlne effcetta a direct saving of the cost of trimming the. grain
to the hatchwva). the comparatively greater coat consumption sinks
into lnsignific.ancc. In fact. the wvliolc oieration uf discharging is often
lem tItan what would have been the cost of trimmning alone.

The pneumatic machine bas mioreover other advantages; it is
wvorked in ail wveatlîers. it not infrequently happens that tlic pneumatic
grain elevators are the only ship-discharging appliances at wvor< on a
wet day on the Thame'. In addition to ibis important saving of the
.ihip's timie, it is also to be noted tliat the suction pipes, heing sus-
pended fromt the elevator derrick. can be lowcred lnto the sbip's hatcb.
wvay and the discharge commenccd within a few minutes of the machine
being brought alongside. There is none of the usual loss of grain in
bandling, as the eargoes are conveyed within closed conduits <romn the
discharging ship into the receiving barge, and the grain is, Msoreoiver,
improved by snob intimate contact with the conveying air. This is
specially so wvhen the grain is heated and out of condition. Thesuction
pipes. wvhich are semi-flexible, can bc taken by any tortuous route into
the bunkers or other confined spaces, and the grain can be d.awn out
therefrom almost as rcadîly as fromt flie ship's hold. There is obvi.
ously an entîre absence of the dangers to life and limb that are insep-
arable <rom the ordinary lifting niacbinery. The elevator vessels are
fitted wvith steam capsians to assist in moving themselves, as well as
the barges that corne alongside for loading.

IMPROVEMENTS IN THIE ELECTRICAL PLANT AT
bIcGILL UNIVERSITY.

The univcrsity has again ta thank W. C. McDonald for gener-
otisly defraying the cost of extensive alterations and additions to the
light and power station, connected wvîth the faculty of applied
science. The equipment is now instalted in a handsomnely finished,

L. HERIOT, B.A.SC.. E.E.. L.EcTuRER IN ELECT.SICAL
ENGINEERING, MCGILL UNIVERSITY.

well-lighted room. and consists of a 3o k.w. Edison-Ilopkinson
dynamo. and a 30 k, %v. Siemens d>nanîo, tach driven by a Willans
high speed enigine, tht dynamos are on the bha!t of tht engine,
making 'ehat is known as direct connected units. These two ma-
chines arc capable o! lighting tht diffirent buildings o! the univer-
sity. supplying current for more than 3.ooo lights. Tht dynamos are
run in stries on the thre wire systeni. or if the load ls light, one can
ruli on the ttao-wire systeni. In addition there are installed a boo h.p.
Goldie & '.\cCulloch engine. directly coupled to a 7, k.tv. Generat
Elcctric dynamo This machine is set apart fot power purposes, the
motors in the building averaging about xio h.p. It may bc also used
for ligbting purposes %%lhen the demand excteds the capacity cf the
two former dynamos The switchboard is made o! dark slat in panel
form, and it is said to bc ont o! tbe fines t in Canada. The lighting of
the buildings at night is effccted by the help o! accumulators. Tht
accumulatir rooni, standing boside the dynamo room, possesses two
batteries of Crompton-Howcll storage celis, of a united capacîty of
8oo amprre heurs. Thiese batteries would discourage the antagonismt

of the adversaries ot accumulators. for they are subjectecl to ail kinds
of discharges, and a!ter a usrge o! over six years bave an all-round
efficicncy Of 72 per cent. An ingenious arrangement. devised by Lotuis
A. Herdt, lecturer in electrical engineering. enables one battery to bie

ELEcTRIcAI. PLA.Nr-icGILL UNIViERSITY.

taken out of circuit, and the otiier one ta be put int circuit during the
night, as soon as one of the batteries shows signs o! being disclia ged.
The plan of the new dynamo roomt is such as ta permit of the plant
being extended sO as to light any furtiier buildings that may be erected
or any o! the existing buildings. sncb *as the Library and Museum,
Nvhich are at present tighted front other sources.

Tite SWITCII 130ARD-ELECTRCAL PLANT AT MiCGILL UNI;VESITY

To increase the educational adivantages of the mechanical engi-
neering departmnent especially, two of the hattery of four leahcock &
\Vitcox boilers bave been replaccd by a boiter ci the Lantcashire type.
and one o! the Locomotive type. I3oth the new boilers were made in
Canada, one by John Macdougall, tbe Caledonia Iran tVorks. MIont-
real, and tbe otber by the Robb Engineering Co., Limited, Amherst,
Nova Scotia.

SEWAGE DISPOSAI BV SUBSOIL IRRIGATION.*

B% E. Moilwh M. CA.Soc. ýC.E.
In October, 1894. the author received instructions <rom thet i-on.

the Chie! Commissioner o! Lands andWorks tzo vise sorte means for
disposing o! tbe sewage of Goverrmeot Hocuse, Victoria. 1.C., and
thougb the work undertaken is but on a small scale, hie trusts that it
may prove of intcrest. It was found that the sewage of the building
)-ad been disposed of by the simple expedient o! running a fi*incti pipe

-across a field and discharging inb the Street ditch, thtteby cteating an
intolerable nuisance. Tbe sewerage systemn o! the city had not been
extended in that direction. and to make connecion witb the nearest
point it would have been necessary to construct a sewer about 3,C)00
<ct long, nearly aIl tht trenching for which wvould have been through
solid rock. Tht contour o! the ground being adapîcd ta the purpose,
it was decided to dispose o! the sewage by subsoil irrigation. i<cier-
ei.ce to the books of tht water department showvcd that tht house con.
sumtption as talien by metre was remarkably smail, frequentty not
exceeding 300 gallons a day.

A pipeýr rc;d bebore Ibea Can-adian Soeleîty of Civil Enugliiters.
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l'le only pipes available wcrc 0-inch circular drain pipes, T pipes.
and 3.iflch circulir drain tiles At a convenient point i the field the
old scwcr was cut, and an atutomatic flush tank built. front which the
sewage passed down a tighit 6 inch concluctor to the Inlet cnds of the
3 inch drain tiles.

In laying the drain tules the following method was adopted: Con-
tour lires having becn set out wvitb the level and the trenchi cut along
filera, bricks wvere laid with a carpenter's level 8 fcet long. so, as to
form level and solid bearings beneath the ends of the drain tules kid
upon them.

The concction with the six-inch conductors was made by turning
down n 4 x 6 T, and making connection wlth thu drain files by means
of a gaI vanized iron taper. The ends of ail the drain tiles are provided
witb air vents, nmade by galvanized iron. and connected witb the
drain by quarter bends. The area irrigatcd is nearly one acre, and it
has not been found necessiry to underdrain, as the wvbole of the dis-
charge appears to be absorbed by the eartb The total lcngth o! the
drain tiles is 1.463 feet. and from their upper surfaces are from 10 to
r2 inches below the grouind surface. Their alignaient is narked on
the ground by lettcred stakles. The flush tank is provided 'euth an L
screen, W< mcsh. divided into tbrec compartments by weirs: into the
first the sewage discharges directly through the old pipe; as the screen
becomes cloggcd with paper it overflows into the second compartmcnt
and similarly into the third. It bas not been found necessary for bhc
scavenger to clear the screen more often than once in six wceks, thougb
for other reasons it is donc once a month. No offensive smcll can be
detccted either at the flush tank or on the lines o! pipcs, nor is there
any indication of excrcment sodden souf. The gardener states that the
ground nover before produced vegetables equal to those grown since
the sewage system wvas installcd.

The ground to the nortb-west is considernbly higher than the
field and garden. anci is very rocky. Shortly alter the complotion of
the work, snow felu. and within a few bours a rapid thaw took place
accompanied by heavy rain, the wvater actually running over the sur-
face in a shoot. Under the circumstancos the tule drains became
surcharged. and wbcn the rush fromt the flush tank took place it can
hardly be considered wonderful if tbree or four o! the tules were
broken They were of course easily replace'l, and a similar occurrence
guarded against by cutting an interceptin& ditcb across the field to
lead the surface water into the street ditch. An object sought to h
arrived ait was to so, proportion the tank that each discbarge would
fil ail the drains. practically. simultancously.

The cost of labor was bigh. a good deal of rock being met with in
layîng six-inch conductor. The work wvas porformed by day labor
undcr the author's instructions. and its cost was: Material. $255.68.
labor, engineering, etc.. $244.30; tctal. $499-98.

THE POSSIBILITIES FOR SMELTING IN BRITISHl
COLUMBIA.*

lIV R A IIB0LEY. NELSON. Il C.

1ày knowlcdge of the country and my study of its ores enables me
to make certain stateinents, whicb 1 (ccl mnysoîf qualified to make
somnewhat authoritatively. Miy data, however. are insufficient to bandle
the subjcct very tborougbly.

Lead smelting offers somci difficulties for any plant possible with
present production o! tte lead producing mines. First, its capacity
would not warrant the crection o! a complete refinery. and wvith-
out it Iead must be refined in the United States, paying a duty of
twa cents per pound. wbile lead in ore pays but s34 cents per
pound. As the bulk o! the lead ore shipped is o! bigh grade <over
65 per cent lead) ibis renders it difficult to compete with the smelters
of the United States, as tile difference in freigbt paid is but slight
To illustrate this point, let us suppose that ore is shipped to the
United States carrying 65 per cent. iead. Assume freight at $8 per
ton. duty il $59 5o. :naking $27 50. Smelted here. bullion sbipped at
same frcight rate wvill pal. $5 2o and duty vili be $26. rnaking $31.20.
it woiild seem. then, bctscr. 10 Icave a high grade lead ore severely
alone. unless the product cani le disposed of to bcttcr advantage than
by refining in th-, United States, paying duty on lcad. Suppose a 4o
per cent. Icad ore shippcd. it wii pay freigbt. $8, and duty. $12,
making $2o. Smclted in this coutitry and bullion shipped, freight will
bc $3.2o and duty on lead $16. mailing $19.20.

- This is in favoir of smelting as regards these two, items of cost.
Now the ores carrying 4o pcr cent. lead or less are as yct but a smal
hitem and generally speaking carry a high percentage of zinc, or cIsc
the gangue is a barren silica, making fluxing costly.

The pr,duction o! the whole Siocan district may hc rougbly statcd
at xoo, tons por day. of which 6o, per cent. is of high grade. over r65
per cent. lead. and 25 pcr cent. at lcast, cardes Iully 15 per cent. zinc.
The question of flux is an important one in considering the troatment af

A paper read betore the Fedcrated Canadian Mlning Institute.

these ores Limie is very abundant, of good quality and cheap, but
iron oxide of (air puriby does not occtîr, and metâIlic iron ns scrap Is
procurable in but limitcd cjuantlby at the rate of $s per ton. The
ores o! to.ssland district have been spoken of as suitable for fluxing
lead ores, but that is a very questionablo point. An average Rossland
ore will carry excess silicà. and no littIe nrsenic, nnd they strike me as
an expensive flux wben the cost o! roasting is considercd. Also the
difficulty of making a good roast cults some figure in the cost of treat-
ment. A comiplete roast on a mixture of galena and pyrites, enables
one to charge a certain proportion o! raw galona ore, n manifest snv-
ing. Until recently. 1 was firmly convinced that a blast (urnace mat-
ting plant wvould handle the ores of fiossland camp very economically
and to greac advantage. 1 still beliere so. though 1 consider thse dii-
cull*cs are not few.

1 have no definite information regarding the trcatmcnt of Le Roi
ore at the Trail smolter. WVould like to lie able to state to wvhat degree
of concentration they attain, and wvhat proportion of calcined ore they
use on the charge Having analyzed samples (rom many of the mines,
I amn of the opinic.n that. given an assorbmcent o! ores; (rom different
mines, matte smelting can hoe successfully and economically carried on.
The consumption o! fuel and flux should bie kept very low, and as
these two items fonm by far the major portion of tho cost of first con.
centration, it is of importance to detemmine wbethcr z0 or iS per cent
is necessary. A year ago 1 was toRd that they wvere using but so per
cent of coke, and Ik analyzod a piece of slag produced without extra-
neous fltux, flnding.

Silica............492 p.,C:Fi-rrous oxide .. 2ý3.2pc
Alumina ........... 1-4.9 p.c. Gold .o45 025. per ton.
Lime...... .. 5.7 Pc.
Magnosia............ 5.4 p.c.)
It would ho very interesting and instructive ta sec pyritic smelting

tboroughly tested on these ores, with a well adapted plant. It may ho
said that pyritic smolting bas nover yet proven a success, bu! it bas
never yet hadl a (air trial. In New!oundlan& i hss been stated that
purely pyritic smelting was successfull' carried on, but the ore treated.
if 1 understand arigbt. carried very little slag forming miaterial, and
therefore, the concentration was low. Professor James Douglas made
a trip expressly to sec that plant in operation. Robert Sticht wrote at
lcngth on the. subjeet, and descrîbed the operations ot plants at
B3oulder, Kokomo and Toston, stating that there were obvlous reasons
wvby they wvuc flot succes-sful, eithcr tbrougb faulty plant or ores un-
suitable.

As yet we do not know what the Rossland mines are capable of
producing. Wild statements have been made on this bead, but 1
believe that a 5oo-ton plant, erected at sncb a point and run so, econo.
mically that it could malle a smelting rate Of $7 per ton (.o., Ross-
land, would soon have to increase its capacity. I! these ores willsmelt
wiîtb a concentration of ta ta t, using 12,V4 per cent, coke and in per
cent. flux (limestone), that figure will leave a profit to the smelter.
Speaking of possibilities. bowever, I consider thiat tbey arc far greater
in bbe Bo.ýndary Creek district. There, the variety us greater. and a
pcrfectly self .fluxing ore is obtainable. I do not pretcnd to say tbat
there is an abundance of ore o! sucb grade as to maintain a large plant
but 1 do say that there is every indication that sucb will prove to ho
the case. Once transportation is bad, development will hoe pushcd and
plantsw~ill follow. Ores wvili hoe trcated, bath by direct smelting for
matte nd by previous concentration. Thore are very clean ores of
mixed pyrites, cbiefly pyrite and chalcopyrite, that i» carrys 3 ob
per cent. copper ànd low silica. others of low pyrites and gangue, that
wvill (onm an excellent slag.

Sbould the coal, dn developmcnt. prov* ta ho of good coking
quality and in sufficient quantity, a plant with large capacity will treat
ore as cheaply as anywbere on the continent. Even bringing in coke
at a cost a! $i z per bon laid down, I have no besitation in stating that
a 5o0.ton plant (twa furnaces) using steani power. will smelt ait a cost
flot to, exceed $2.75 per ton o! ore. This of course will prodtîce matte
the grade of whicb will depend on the dogrcc of concentration and the
percentage of copper in the are.

In order to get at the margin on trcating a ton of are, let us
assume certain values, and figure the cost by shipping matte, ansd also
convcrting ta copper. and shipping for elcctrolytic troatment,
assume:
4 P-c. copper, at 'ac ................ $ 3 00
4 dwts. gold.at $1 ................... 4 ao
4 ozs. silver, at 5c ...................... 2 00

- $14 00
Shipping matte: 40 P c. copper, conc. i0 into i.

Frcigbt to New York ................. $t8 oo
Deduction - 3%4c per IL copper ........ 28 oa

5 pc of silver........... ... 100

$47
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Representing in, tons ai are, or per ton ........... $ 4 70
fllast furnace tteatment, pet ton ................ 2 75
I.ossts, saY 7Y2~ p.c. (excessive) ................ 1 0

Leaving a margin ta miner on $14 Ore...............
Or converting 40 p.c. matte ta mctablic coplier.

Roasting and reverbetatory furnace work, per
ton ai copper.... .............. $30 00

Marketing ont ton ai copper .......... 40 00

$70 00
Representing 25 tons of ore, pet ton.............$a 80
Bbast furnace treatmnent------------------------2 75
Lasses on treatment. sey ia p.c. (excessive) ... . 1 40

$6 95

$ 8 50

$5 50

Ltaving a profit ta miner on $i.1 ore ................... $7 05
Youi wilb observe that for tht purpase ai facilltating these calcula-

lions, I have taken my copper value at ioc, pet pound. It is custamaîy
ta figure at $t pet unit, or 5c. per pounti in ores, wvbich would make
this c ten dollar ore. That there is evety indication that such grade
ai ort will be developeti in enormous quantity, I am sure mast mining
men famibar with tht country wvill agret. With East Kootenay I cm
nat familier, but t believe that tht range between Kootenay Lake and
Fort Steebe wibl produce ores that citer concentration wibl materi-
ally assist smelting aperations in the country. WVest again af I3oundary
Creek, in tht Okanagan country. I have seen evidence cf ores in veins
ai unusual size, that will yietd handsomnely. Tht coast taa, if report
be true, bas its ores af character suitahie for smelting, andi exception-
ally situated for economical trtatment.

My figure on convtrting 40 pet cent. mette ta copper and market-
ing that, sens ahnormally hîgh, but it is baseti on raasting in tht
hearth fuïnace by expensive hanti labor, and cen be greatly reduceti
l>y automatic machînery. Tht New York market being the best,
necessîtates a high ireîght, t2nd if aIl values are paid for they must
charge a good tteat ment rate.

METAL IMPORTS, FP1OM GREAT BRITAIN.

The follawing are tht sterling values of tht imports ai interest
ta tht metal tradt from Great Britain during April and the four
months ending April, 1897, î898:-

Monti ci Aprit.

1897. 188S.
llardware and cutlery---------/£5,89w f2694
Pig iran-------------------------------2,683

Bar, etc------------------------858 i,68z

Railroad----------------------9,504 50
Haops. shects, etc-------------- 4.6o8 1,817
Gatvanized sheets------------.6,182 9,522
Tin plates------------------..10,778 14.996
Cast, wrought, etc., iran------- 4,081 4#117
Olti (for rt-manufacture)---------------495
Steet ....................... 4,752 3,486
Lead ........................-- 712 1.602
Tin, unwrought--------------.1,872 2,454
Aikai....................... 3,647 6,.-1
Cement---------------------..1,110 3,503

Four mionths ending
April.

2897. 184q.

£17.917 t8.112
455 5.2 k4

3,889 3,967
13,351 6.972

11.009 5,470
12,023 14.071

72-320 40.545
11.085 10.250

572 898
14.987 19,421
2,782 4,305
7-316 5.930

2.953 5,491

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL ASSOCIATION.

Tht folbowing is tht programme ai tht convention ai the Cana-
dico Electrical Association, ta be held et the Windsor Hotel, Montreat,
this montb:-

13US14tESS PROGRAMME.

Tuesday, lune z8th.-g.3o a.m.--Meeting ai Executive Committet.
io0no a.m,-Opening ai tht first session in %.,ooventian Hall, Windsor
Hotel; Presitient's address; reatiing minutes ai last meeting; secte-
tery.treasurer's repart; reports ai committees andt" nerat business.
2.00 p.m.-General business; presentation ai papers; discussion.

Wedntsdcy, June 29th.-9.oo a.m.-Consdcratian ai reports of
committees; election ai standing committees; selection ai place and
tume ai next meeting; general business, presoentatian oi papers;
discussion.

Thursday, Jane 3oth-9.30 a.m.-Election ai oflicers.

LIST 0F PAPERS.

*How ta Overcorne Some ai tht DiffBculties Encauntered by
Central Station Mlen," A. A. Wright, Renirew, Ont, (z) Il Tht
Unconsciaus Owi.'rship ci an Important Key "-(il Plea for the lutro-
duction af Gootis Traffic an aur Suhurban Tramways); (2) "Th,.
Quimby Electric Screw Pump," W. T. Banner, Montrent. "Expe.

rlences of an Inspector.- Dr. J. K. Johinstone lnspcctor of Electric
Light, Toronto. "The Electric Outrent in the Rainy River Gold
Mlines," W. WV. Hopkins, l3.Sc., C.E., etc. Il The Importance ai
Plroper Methods of Illumination," F. A. Ilowman. M.A.. 13.E.. New
Glasgow, N.S. IlEconomics in the Boiter RZoom," James M1ime.
Toronto. P. G. Gosslcr, Montrent, is also expected ta, read a paper.

buCIAL FHATURES.

Tuesday. Juile 28th.-7.30 p.m.-Trip around Mount Royal by
spec'al Park and I~sland cars, afterwsards ascending Incline Railway ta
lookaut on mauntain ta vicw the city under illumination.

WVcdnesday, June 29th.-i.oo p.m.-Visit ta (i) Bell Telephane
Company's new building -,(2) Street Railway Company's power house:
(3) power bouse and works af tlic Lachine Rapids Hydraullc and Land
Company, returning ta city at 7.30 pam. 900o p.m.-Annual associa-
tion banquet at Windsor Hotel.

Tbursday. June 3oth.-ii.oo a.m.-Visit ta McGiII University.
1.30 p.m.-Visit ta i(ayal1 Elcctric Company's ligbting station and fac.
tory. then hy special G.T. train ta 'Jisit the vtarks of tht Cltambly
Melnufacturing Company at Chambly.

FIRE-5 0F THE MONTH.

May ist-S. Buyant's sawmill in Tecumsetb, Ont.. together with
50,000 shingles. Na insurance.-May 4tb-The factory and mana-
ger's bouse cf tht Truro Condensed Mlilk and Canning Co., Truro,
N.S. Los $55.oo00- insurance an stock and buildings $35.00-
1N.ay 7th-One af tht Canadian Gald Field Co.'s buildings at Delora.
Ont. Damages, $75.000; ineurance. $45,o.-May 8th-Pemisca
farmerly occupied by Ontario Pump Co., Cecil st.. Toronto, deîroyed.
.- May îath-J. H. Cannar's washing machine factary. Sussex st.,
Ottawa. Loss about $ro.ooo.-May i7tb-McDuril's furniturefactory
et Moosomin, N.W T Tht basson the furniture factory is $5.000; no
insurance.-May 25 tb-The Thornbury, Ont., woolen milîs, rom-
pletely destroved : supposed ta be incendiary; insured for $5,ooo.

LITERARY NOTES.

There bas just been published the secondi edition, revised andi
mucb enlarged. ai IlCas, Gasoline and Oil Engines," by Gardner D
Hiscax, MlTE. This is a book designed for tht general information af
every one intereste.d in this new~ and popular motive power, and ils
adaptation ta the increasing demand for a cheap andi easily managed
motar requiring no licenseti engineer. The book treats af the theary
and practice cf gas. gasaline aud ail engines. as designeti and manu-
factureti in the Unitedi States. It also, contains chapters on horseless
vehiclex, clectric lighting, marine propulsion. etc. The following are
the subjects discussedi:-Histary ai the system. tbeory of the gas
and gasoline engine, utibizatian ai heat andi efficiency in gas engines,
beat efliciencies, ratardeticomnbustian andi wval-cooling, causes ai loss anti
lneficiency in explosive mators; economy ai tbe gas engine for elte-
trnc lighting. the material oi power in explosive engines, gas. petroleum
products and acetytene gas; carburetters, and vapor gas for explosive
matars; cylinder capacity of gas anti gasoline engines, mufflers on gas
engines; gavernars andi valve gear. igniters and expladets, bot tube
and etectric; cylinder lubrication; management af e.-ploslve matafs;
measutement of power by pony brakes, dynemometers am'. indicators -
measutement of speeti, tht indicator andi its vork ; vibrations at build-
ings and floots by the running af explosive motors. explosive engine
testing; varions types of gas andi oit engines, marine andi vehicle
mators; Unitedi States patents on gas, gascline and ail engines, andi
their adjuncts-1875 ta 1897 inclusive; list ai tht manufacturer-- af
gas, gasoline and cil engines in the United States, wvith their addrtsses.

IlTht Making cf tht Canadian West,"' is tht tîtît af a new con-
tribution ta, <anadian history, by tht Rev. R. G. MacBeth, M.À.
This ix tb,_ second appearance ai the author belote tht Canadien
reading public, and his pursuit ai historical wark is amply justified by
tht werm reception given ta bis first effort recently publisbtd under
tht title ai tht I Selkirk Settlers in Real Life." This Nas a descrip-
tion oi tht mode ai lufe and sutroundings of the early setlers in tht
ftgiot. n0w known as tht Province oi Manitoba, and tht story talti by
ont who tiveti cmang them, wvas so0 life-like anti charming that tht
reatier langeti ta know mort ai the leading actors in this lnteresting
drame cf colanizatian. t{ence tht preseat book, wvhich gives graphie
sketches ai tht teatiing mea who figureti in tht potitical andi social tift
ai tht Selkirk settlement. To use the words ai tht author in bis pre-
face, he bas simply gant back anti lived through tht past agai,
seeiag tht faces andi bearing tht valces ai other days, and what he bas
seen he bas wvtitten. Tht result is a mast vatuable contribution ta
Canadian hlstory, anti tht wvork Is embcllished wvith portraits ai sane
ninety individuals, mare or ltss ptomintntly associateti with affairs ini
tht North-West. Tht author's style is easy andi unaffecttd, andi bis
sketches have a tift and farce derlved tramn personal experience anti
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observation. The work is dedicated ta Lord Strathcana, whose por-
trait appears as a frontispiece. The publishcr is William l3riggs,
Toronto, a name which Is Invariably associatcd witb gooM typagraphy.
WVe wvarmly commend this excellent book.

IlThe Pioncera of the Klondy<e," wvhich is an account of two
years' police service ln the Yukon before the country became sa wvell
known as lt is now, ls narratcd by M. H. E. Haync. af the North-
West Maountcd Palice, and writtcn by Il. West Taylar. The illustra-
tions. which arc numeraus, are frant pbotographs taken on the spot by
the narratvr. The typography is excellent, and the wvhole volume is
warthy af the publishcrs, Sampsan Low, Marston & Ca., Loandan,
England.

The Engineering Society af the School af Practical Science,
Taronta. bas issued its annual volume of papers read before the society
during the year Among the contributors are A W Campbell, C L .
P Il. Brycc, M A., M.D ;W M. '"inty, B A Sc ; L. B Stewart.
D.T.S., and others.

W~e have before us proofs of a paper read before the Society of
Arts. London. England, by Edwin O. Sachs, an -Stage Mecbanism,"
which gives a valuable insight inta saine of the underlying principles
of this mast noctisary adjunct of the mimic art.

The Rand Agency, Ltd., Johannesburg, S.A.R., has sent us the
list cf menibers and associates af the Chemical and Metallurgîcal
Society of South Africa.

Clinton, ont., wvall probably buy a steam road roller at an early
date.

Ottawa city council bas passed plans for main drainage systemn ta
cast $414,000.

Berlin, Ont., bas passed a by-lawv ta buy the wvaterwor<s from the
local campany.

Craig Street, Montreal, is ta be rcpaved with scaria blocks at a
cast Of $73,500.

The Gartshore-Thomson Pipeand Foundry Co. Ltd .bas incrcased'
its capital ta $60.000.

Win. Stokces, Ambcrstburg, Ont., proposes ta establish a cold starage
plant inWindsor, Ont.

The Diamond Glass Ca., Ltd., is applying for pawer ta increase
its capital ta $i,ooo,ooo.

The Brompton (Que ). Bridge Ca. is about ta build a new bridge
witb iran superstructure.

The Bushnell Oil Company is enlarging the Sarnia rcflncry so, as
ta almost double its capacity.

The House o! Industry, Bradford, Ont., wvill have two wings added
this sumrmer, at a cast af 13.000.

A great deal af permanent pavement will be laid in Guelph, Ont.,
this summer, chiefly cement sidewalks.

The Canadian Brewing Company. Mafntreal. is installing a new
steani plant using tbe Kingsley water tube boilers.

l'eterbora witt scon vote on a by.lau% authorizing the issuing o!
debentures for the purchase of a steam road raller.

A flooad.preventîon dyke ls propnsed by the city e-igineer af
Brantford, Ont., T. Han-y joncs, C.E., ta cost $47.583.

The Bennett & Wright Ca.. Ltd., Toronto. is ta put in the plumb.
ing and sewage cf the House af Industry. Bradford, Ont.

A. N. l3isbop. Annapolis, N.S.. is enlarging bis sawmill, and bas
bougbt an engine and boiler fromt he Golàie and McCulloch Co., Gaît,
Ontario.

The NIcEacliren Heating and Veni..lating Ca, Gaît. Ont., bas
placcd an order with the jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrookce. Que., for
a Dalse engine.

The Western Loan and Trust Co., Montreal, is installing a new
heating systemn in its building. using the Kingsley water Lube bailer.
David Ogilvy is the archltect

-The MacGregor-Gourlay Company, Gaît, Ont., bas complcted the
purchase of the London, Ont.. Machine Tool Campany's business, and
will transfer the business ta Gaît.

J. R. Booth, president o! the Ottawa, Arnpriar and Parry Sound
Railway, bas stated that be will not, at present. build a large foeur mili
at the Chxudicre. as badl been reported.

The Consumers' Gas Ca., Toronto, is building brick and stane
steel skeleton retart bouse, Parliament st., Toronto Bond & Smitb.
Temple Building, Taronto, are the arcbitects.

N P. Tanguay, WVeedon, Que., bas placed an arder wvith the
jenckes Machine Ca., Sherbroaoke, Que., for a Cracher Turbine comn.
plete with gate, draft-tube and gearing for bis sawmill at that place.

Tîte Great Nortb Western Telegraph Ca. is installlng a new hieat-
-ing systemn in lts large building ln Montreal, uslng the Kingsley water
tube boiler lnstalled by E A. Wallberg, Montreal. David Ogilvy is
the architeet.

lSd. Mobun, C.E., Victoria, 13.C., bas made an examination of
Rassland, B.C., wvitb a view ta sclentific sewage disposai, and bas
reparted in favor of a scwage fanm W~ow the tawn, with settling tanks
ta collect the sollds.

G. B. Burland. Montreal, bas installed a Kingsley wvater tube
steam bolIer plant in the Union Card and Paper Co.'s new worke.
This is the second order that Mr. l3urland bas given for Kingsley
boilers after using tbem for four years.

It is reported that a European petralcum syndicate, wbicb con-
trais the immense ail wells at Baku, bas purcbascd the praperty of the
Newfaundland 011 Ca., situated on the West Coast of Newfoundland.
The price paid is sald ta have been upwards of $4a0,ooo.

The worc an the large C.. R. station and office building in Van-
couver, B.C., and the C.P.R. Hotel, at Revelstake, is progressing
rapidly. Most af the materials are procured in the 1West, and the
steel structural wvork is suppiied by E. A. Wraliberg, Montreal.

JOhn McDaugall Ltd., Caled6nia Iron Works, Mantreal, had a
contract for wvater filtration witb the town of Windsor, N.S., wvbicb
wvas set aside by the wvater commissioners upon a vote of the citizens.
They braught suit and recovered the full amount for work done.

If Brantford and Kingston do nat grant large bonuses ta the
Dominion Cottua Milîs Ca. tbe factories of the campany will probably
be concentrated at Tbree Rivers, Que., wbere electric power can be
bad front the Shewanegan Falls. About 5,5oo bands are now employed

The Frost WVedge-Lock WVire Fence Ca.,tCleveland, Ohio, intends
starting a branch in Canada, and is carresponding with Welland, Ont.,
ta ascertain wvbat inclucements the town is prepared ta affer. Ali the
company asc is 1.500 ta 2,000 square fcet floor space and six-borse
powver.

The Mantreal contracting and building flrm of A. Lebeau & Ca.
bas assigncd witb liabilities aggregating same $6o,ooo in al], somte
$55.000 of wvbich is due on martgage. A demand of assignment wvas
made in March, wbicb tbey contested, but a second demand results in
an abandonment a! their estate.

The Laurie Engine Co.. bas recently installed in its warks- a bigh
pressure compound Corliss Engine and a Kingsley water-tube boiler
plant designed for 175 lbs. working press-are. This is considered ln
ever wvay a model and a highly economical plant. The KCingsley
boilers are installed by E. A. Waliberg, Mont oea).

F. B. Gaylord, W. Gerbauser, S. Tr. Miller. r. A. Goadrich mnd
A. O. Cawles. Detroit, U.S., anid E. W. Rathbun and F. S. r<atbbun
L'eseronto, Ont., have been incorporated as the Deseronto Iron Com-
pany, Limitcd, ta carry on, in aIl their brancbes, the operations of
mining, milling, reduction and development, with a capital cf $990.000.

Tbe Generai Engineering Ca., of Ontario, Limited. bas publisbed
a neat volume IlSmokeless Heat," whicb describes the mecbanism
and application af the Imprav*d Jones Uo'derfeed Mechanical Stokcer
A large number cf these stokcers bave already been installed in the
large power plaaits in Toronto and the neigbborhood witb most satis-
factory results, it is stated.

A. C. Hutchinsoni: arcbitect, Mantreal, recently had tests mýde a!
the new Kingsley water tube bailers in the Ottawa General Hospital
rhese tests gave bighly economical results, cxcecding the maker's
guarantees by ic per cent This type of boiler was used in nearly ail
the recent Ottawa work, including the American Bank Note Ca.'s
WVorIcs, the C. Ross Co.'s building, the Russell Theatre, tbe Sun Life
Insurance Building, the Hotel Cecil, the Harmony Hall, and the Grand
Opera House. These boilers were installed by E. A. Wallberg,
Montreai.

Belleville, Ont., bas been ncgotiating for the removal of the
Thames Iran Worcs from Norwich, Connecticut, ta that place, and
bas on the report of a deputaitan whicb visited Narwich, unanimausly
resolved ta submit ta the electars a by-law grantingli bonus a! $5oooo,
a site of ten acres, free water, exemption froni taxation for ten years,
and ta pay the duty on the plant, which wvill be removed from Nor-
wich. Tbe company, the chief member oi wvbich is F. Mitchell, wvili
first cect a rolling milI, and subsequently, if profitable opening bc
found, a smelting furnace, nail factory, etc.

The Alberta Railway and Caal Ca bas lately caused a survey ta
be made cf the lands lylng sautb of Letbbridgc, and proposes ta put
in irrigation ditches. As the country is adapted in evcry sense for
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irrigation, this will open up for cultivation an im,>iense tract of land.
which at present la only used for grazing, owing to Its drynems. Whcre
water has been applied ln gardens the grawth bas be-en vcry luxuriant.
It Is expecteci that on complction of the systemn there wili be a largo
Influx of settlers fromn the United States, who undcrstand and appre.
clate Irrigation better than Canadians. The Kootenay market for hay.
oats. vegetabîca, etc.. wili bc quite close ta tbis land.

Thn old suspension bridge across the Niagara River, conccting
the QLIecn Victoria Park with Niagara rails, N.Y., lias been convcrted
ia an arch bridge ai the saine niodel as the Grand Trunk's new

single.arch bridge. The steel arch was buit up from cubher side of
the river dlrectiy under tho platform of the aid bridge, and the work
af aiteratian dld flot abstruct traffic ovcr tho bridge. except for a vcry
short time. Bath the arch bridges acrosa the Niagara: were designed
and buiît under the supervision ai L. J. Buck., C.E., New York. The
new bridge la ai the saine pattera as the ane bult for the Grand Trunk.
but is larger and bas a greater span of arch, but la not calculated ta
sustain such heavy traffio as crosses the raiiroad company's bridge.
The ateel arcb af the new bridge has a apant oi 840 féet, .nd the full
length ai the bridge ls 1.240 feet. The iength ai the arch in the Grand
Trunk bridge la 550 feet, and the liîgti ai tho bridge, lncluding
approaches, is x.xoo feet. The centre of Ibo ncw bridge is 190 feet
above the river. The material ai the aid suspenaion bridge la ta be
used in the conatruction ai a new suspension bridge across the Niagara
River from Lewistan ta Queenston.

The tenderers for the Port Coîborne, Ont., waterworks. in wbclt
or in part. are: St. Lawrence Foundry Ca., Toronto, Londonderry
Iran Co., Nova Scotia; Adami Hope & Ca., Hamilton. Gartsbore,
Tbompsan & Ca.. Hamilton; Hamilton Fire Escapo Co.. Hamulltr;
Drummond, McCall & Co., Montreai . Kerr Engine Ca., WValkcrvilie,
Ont.; Rumsey & Ca., Seneca Falls, N.Y. ; Nortbey Mfg. Co., Toranta,
Gaulds Mlfg. Co., Seneca Falls, N.Y. , J. W. Ruger Mfg. Ca., Buffalo,
Walsh Bolier Works, Springfield. Mass.; R. Brown & Sans. New
Glasgow, N.S.; C. Richmand, Humberstone; HunterBros., Kincardine,
Ont.; Geo. W. Maore. Buffalo -. J. G. McKay, Tiiamesville, Ont.; W. B.
Wfison, B3uffalo: J. E. Kennedy. Owen Sound. Oct.; Clark 4- Connelly,
Torao ;n McQuillan, & Co.. Taronto ; W. W. Reid, Niagara Falls; Craig
& Lynch; Hill & Gowanlock, Taronto: Fairbank, Mýorse & Co. The
foliawîng are the lowest tenders. For cast iran pipes. bydrants, valves,
etc., St. L-twrence Foundry Ca., Toronto. $7.2.55 50. for CoMplete
systeni, Clark & Canneliy. Toronto, $17.800; McQuilian & Ca..
Toronto, $18.960; Hill & Gawanlock, $16,89<>. Lowcst figures. tal<ing
separate bida for completed wvork, $16,503.78. Punîping station wvas.
W. B. Wilson, Buffalo. $goa. For stand-pipe, WValsh Boiier Warus.
Springfield, Mass.. $995.,

JVQaing aV~es _

During one fortnigbt recentiy over forty minera leit Joaanesburg
for the Klandy<e.

The discavery af rich gold.bearing depo-uts la reparted froni Lake
Ciare, twenty-one miles nortb ai Ste. Anne de Chicoutimi, Que.

The lenckes Mlachine Ca., Sherbrooke, Que., shipped an the 5th
mast, a complete xa.stamp mili ta the Cariboo Mining. Mliiling and
Smelting Ca., Fairviewv, B.C.

The Jenkes, Machine Ca., Sherbrooke, bas equipped the Atha-
basca Mine, Nelson. B.C., wvith campleto holsting autfit and baller.
This mine is sure ta became a praducer af prominence.

D. S. McArthur & Ca.. Nelson, B.C., are developing their proper.
tics. and recently ýurcbased, tbrough the Rossland brancb, (rom the
Jenckea Machine Ca. a camptete hoiating plant.

The Monte Crista Mine continues sinking in the main pit. and bas
iately added a No. 6 Cameron vert ic 'al pump, purcbased tbraugb the
Roasland brancb, [ram the jenclues Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.

The Rat Partage Diamond Drill Company bas sbipped machinery
ta Shoal Lake. wvhere work bas been commenced an the Cornucopia
praperty.

Rossland, B.C., bas organized a mlning school by meas af local
subscriptions. About sixty students began the study af geology there
early in April.

Micing in Newfoundland la likely ta become more active very
soon. The agents af at least five wvealthy compýnies are ai prescrit in
the Island examining properties, cbiefly copper, %;itÙ a view ta pur.-
chase.

The Dundee Mining. Company. Rossland, fl.C., bias just lot a con.
tract for iurnishing màterial for a tbrceeline graî'lty tramway. The
prico is 51,400. The campany will erect trestîca and install the
tramway.

The Bouanza Nickel Mlining Campany at Wabnapltaa. Ont., baa
crectea a ten.stamp miii nt the Manmotb gald mine, wbich is naw ln
operatian' under the management ai Hcnry Dicrlamm, farmcrly ai
Chesley. Ont.

W. M. Slack, Petralea, Ont., Fred 'Beresiord, London, and John
MacRae, Petroiea, are on thefir way ta Edmonton, N.W.T., ta test an
ail well for the Dominion Govcrnment. Thcy expeCt ta drill 2,200

feet befare they sirice ail.

George Willson, contracter, Kiîngston. Ont., bas bougbt a large
mica mine sîîtàated twa miles back ai Gananoque, Ont. The mine
wvas opened same time aga, hand $2,500 spent on it. Samples ai the
minerai show it ta be ai a superiar qualiiy.

Tho London and Biritish Columbia Gald Fields Ca., Ltd., Rossland,
B.C., Is developing its praperty, and recently added ta its equipment
a 6 x 8 speclal haisting engine ana 4o.b.p. locamotive-type bailer framn
the Jenckes Machine Co., 2!.erbraoke, Que.

Prof. Frank P. Adams, profeser ai gealogy and paleantialagy in
M'il1 Univecsity, bas deciined, out ai regard ta, the wish ai the uni-
versity. tbe position ai Provincial Mineralogist ai Briish Co!zzmbia,
the position until recently held by Prof. Carlyle.

The Coleraine Mining Company is reorganired, and tbuiew dirc.
ta:-itc bas cmplayed A. Davis, their cansulting engineer. ta put in a
complete new plant (or mining at Black Lake, Megantic, Que. The
company bas arders for the entire output for tbree years.

The jencues Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Que., recently supplied
the Sydney mine at North Sydney. Cape Breton, wvith a special coal
baisting engine. ta be operated by comprs3ed air. The compresser
wvas supplied by the Canadian Pand Drill Ca.. Sherbooke. Que.

Cea. M. Webster & Ca., Quebec. coal handiers, are improving
thiîer facilities.for unlaading steamers. and for tbis purpose have
placed an order with thc lenckes Machine Co., Sberbrooke, Que., for
faur ai their double.cylinder rapid coal.boisting engines with boilers.

The Dominion Coal Ca. is imprav;ng the facilities for unlaading
ramn ils steamers at Levis, and bas purchased for ibis purpose four

8% x ro double cylinder special coal boisting englires trra the Jeockes
Machine Ca.. Sherbrooke, Que., with a puweriul 1oo b.p. locomotive
boler.

The Britishi American Corporation. Rossland, B.C., ia pushing
the develapmcent ai its praperties, and the Jencues Machine Ca.. Sher.
br.oke, tbraugh its Rassland brancb. bias supplied Il witb specia!,
pumping apparatus far the Nickel Plate, and Columbia and Kaoteuay
mines.

Manganese iran are is freely imparted into the United States tram
variaus cauntries la Europe and South America. Extensive deposits
ai this are exist in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and it 'v'uld
appear that Canada is losing a profi table trade wbich is lying rigbt at
ber doars.

The Smiggler Gold Mining Co., headquarters Toranto, bas
decidcd ta, put a 20.stamp miii on its property at Fairview, B.C., thia
summer, and au arder bas been placed witb the Jenckes Machine Co.,
Sherbraoke, Que., for Corliss engine. houler, 20 stampS, vannera and
four miles ai aerial tramway.

The Bell Asbestas Ca., Thetiord Mines, Que., la changing over the
systeni ai aperating the mine bajat, and lor thîs purpose bas placed an
arder wvith the jenckes Machine Ca., Sherbrookce, Que., for a zoa.b.p
steel tubular boler. qnd bave aise purchased frata the saine com pany
a small lacomotive for shiitiog cars in pîts.

Ti:?r Canadian Copper Ca. ai Copper Cliff, Ont., is fitting a new
shait, bas placed an order wvith the jencues Muachine Ca.. Sherbrooke,
for twva xoa.b.p. special stc.l bolers. one 12 x i_5 double cylinder
double drua widing engine, three large steani pumpa and rock
breaker. and necessary gear for aperating tbem.

The annual mnpeting ai the Newioundian dQil Company was beld
rece,.cIy. the majarity ai tne sharehalders being present. and Presidejit
Tbompson occupying the chair. The report ai the Secrctary.
Treasurier,.which was presented and adopted was ai a most satisfac.
tory nature. The officers ai lest year were re-elected.

Supplenxentary letters patent bave heen issued hy the Quebec
Government granting teCombustible Gas Company an exclusive
priviioge ai wvarkiog and making use ai the combustible gas wbich
exhales in various parts ai the province. for the Purpose -of ligbting.
beating, and supplying motive pawer until August' 301h, i901,
inclusive.

E. T. Wilkie, C.E., Carletan -Place, Ont., and Andrew Bell, C.E..
Almonte, Ont.. aré in charge of the survey naw being made for a tram.
wvay ta .onncct the'irory -mines now operated by the Hamilton smelting
wvo rks, i.. Darling tawnzhip, Laoark county, Ontario, witb thc Kingston
and Fembroke Railway at 'Flowe.r Station. Tho lino may ho ulti.
mately an elcctrlc railway.
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A Rossip.nd, 1.C., report suites chiat lte recezat strije on the
J umbo is a good ane. Tite body of ore was struck in tie lower tunnel,
antd the wbole force of the working is said ta bis in rock assaying $113
ta the ton. The tunnel rcierred ta was started in August. s896, and
bas nowvbeen run in Soo teet in the iedge. ht is 200 teet belowv the arc
body diszovered two years ago, and givcsa -back " of 350 feet.

V'ancouver, May' 5 .- The city council bias. subjeci ta the ratiiying
vole af the taxpayers of Vancouver. agreed ta pass a by.law granting
to tic Van Anda Cald and Copper .Mining Company a subsidy of 4o
ccnts a ton on ores smelted by it at a smelter ta be built and operated
at sanie point %vitbin five miles ai the limits of Vancouver. tbe total
subsidy payable ta bc limited ta an aggregaîe af t25.aao tons, making
550.000 in ail.

Thec Vancauver. 13.C., city caunscil bas accepted the aifer made
by the Angla Continental l'ublic WVarks Company ai London. 1-ng..
and tîtatl ciîy is ta havc a smelter. The proposition in bni wvas as
faliawvs il is stipulaîed chat the city shail give the campany a bonus
of 5o cents per tan on orc treated. tiat excceding 30.ooo tons in any
ane year. in rcîurn for %vbicb the Company shaîl givc the city £5o.aoo
in preference ica per ccnt shares

At Belle Island. in Conception Bay. Newfoundland. the Nova Scatia
Steel Co. hae dccluped extensiîc moan depasis. The campan) as tbe
lessee of four grants oi land. each ai une s.îuarc mile. and durang the
pasi fewv >ears bave erected an extensive and castly plant for the min.
ing and handling ui the ore. *rhe buil, ai the are has been sbippcd ta
Ne%% Gla.sgo%î. where it is mixcd wvith Nova Scotia iran and praduced
pig iran The Company cmplays an av'erage ai 200 men, and the
Jepaits are esttmated ta contain some 4o,ao.oo tans of are and the
assays give from 4S ta y, pet cent, ai metaliic iran.

The dircc.tars ai the War lîagie Consaltdaîcd Gold M ntng Coin.
pany hiac decidcd ta be-gin pa)inît montbly dividends ai a',. per cent
The fhrst dividend is paiyable on ist junc Mea company as caipitalized
at $2.çoo.aoo. in anc-dollar sharcs.aof %% hicb 350.000, stil remain in the
ireasury. Tbe J tne dividend upon tbc 1.65o.000 shares in the hands
of stockholders %vill total $2470 Th'e mine %bips ta, the C.11 I.
smelter at Trait ico tans per day. ar 3.o00 tons pet monîla. The
smelther people buy the are as it arrives. lapon its assay value. tbe wVar
Eagle nctting about $1 7.50

Tbe Canadian pacifie evidrnîly intends ta, supplement its netmîark
of railways in the Koenay by a system of smeirs. llaving bought
the Hecinze snicl:er at Trait. B C. the C.11 Rt is now adding ta its plant
îwo newv blasts. %vbich wtll bring the daily capaeity up to 500 tans
It is also, stated chat the railway campany will cect a fend amelter
at Trail. the plant ta bc in operation belot the ftrst ai nexi year. Tihis
ieadl stack %vill adjoin the praperîy accîuired [rom lieinze. and will bave
a capaciîy afi us tons a day. the idea being ta treai the Siacan and
Ainsworth galena ares in conjunictian wvith the pyrrbatitc ares oi
Rossland ca-rip.

Ati the arinual meeting ai the Toronto Smelting Company.
Limited. which wças held in Canada Litc Building. Toronto. recently.
James lCendry. M.P.. %vas clecîed president; J. D Hay. Toronta.
vicc.presidcnt; WV. A. Hiungerfard. Belleville, general manager: 1-.
C. Fianncry. secretary.treasurer. The company proposes ta establisb
smciîing works at Madac, if satisiacîory arrangements cars be made;
if nat. thcy wiil cstablisb waorks at Duora or Marmota. The compan,-
lias alrcady made tests aa Maàllbndge, and tht. resuits hae been sa,
satisfactory that it bas decided ta ereci a custamn aad testing
smelîer. The company intend ta [pay special attention ta arsenic,
as the mispickel ores of tbis regiat iare esptcially notcd for the produc-
tion ai arsenic.

The Ontario Bureau of M ines bas received news eonfaraaing the
rcporteil discovery oflplacer gald near Sudbury The finds.tre said ta
be an ihe Vcrmillion River, ta the nortb of Sudbury. prabably at the
head usaters of the river. ncar the Heighî oi Land. svest af Lake
Wahnapita. The Iepartmcnt bas rcceivcd numerous applications for
mining location in ibis district recenily. but none bas been granted.
as ibis part ai the country bas been wvithdrawa from sale an accaunit
oi ils valuable tim"Der. wbicb bas not yct been disposed of by tbe Gav.
crament. Sume prospeciars who bave came out siate that the graval
as ablindant. but the pay is nat higb, and chat only on a large scalc
sîould tbe diggings pay ta wark. Others say abat tbrec ta ftve dollars

day cans be easily tae oui

The Crow's Nesi Pass Coal Company. Fernie, B.C.. expects ta bac
able ta, stapply the stcrs in Montana, Idaho. Nartbpori. Trail and
N'elson. %sbiçb arc ai prcsent using tbc Welsb cake. whlicb cosîs tbem
irom $&G fa, SiS pet tan. The Croa's Nest Co. bapes cbat it will bc
able wu iurnisb better cake ta tbe two Canadian Plants for $7 per ton
It ssill. ai course. lac bigbcr delivercd in the U'nited Sales. The Crow's
Seast coke is saisi ta contain 9.5 per cent. flxcd carbon and only 4 pet
centsl. Il is esimated that by ibis reductian in tlac price oi fuel the

smehters wiii be able ta save $z 50 per ton in the cost ai treating are.
The present consomption ai cake ai tbe smelters svbicb tic company
liapes ta supply is as foliows: Nortbpart, 4o tans per day . 'rraii, Go
tons: Hall Mines, 40o tans; l&veret. 6o tons; Tacama. 4o tons. Great
Falls. a5o tans; Helena. 5o tans. Butte anti Anaconda, 400 tons. It
%viil ai tbe outset be calied upon ta furnisb 840 tons a day.

A lester tram Rosslaad under date Mlay a ia gives same items of
interesi respecting what is doing ia the Nooîenay mniing district.
Devehopment is active, antd the bapes ai bath prospectars and miners
appear ta bc haigla. Tbe %Var EugIe mine proprietars bave been
negatiating with te Gencral Eiectric Company about a compressar
plant and elevator. and have ai lasi cioscd a cantraci fat the samse.
Tbe l3oundary Creek country is pragressing up well, and a ten-drill
compressor plant. witb boisting-engine. lacaters andi pumps. is under
cantract from the Cooper Company. ai Mantreal, ta bc iurnisbed ta
the British Colunmbia Copper COMP-anY. ai Anaconda. Au the Le Ro
smelter tbcy are saisi ta be running 25a ta 300 tons of :are pet day.
principally fram tbe Le Rai mine. At the Hall mines stacîter, ai
Nelson, by their published repart. the a*utput for twenty days up ta
3oth April wVas 2 IS tons ai matie fram 4.734 tans ai are. svbere in 31
days endeti 2nt April. they bad iorned oui 357 tons malte f rom
7-437 tons 0i ore treated. The acw superintendent ai the smelter,
I. R. Hedîey. as provtng lias abalîîy and bas. iî appears, donc mare suc-
cesful work chan ciaber of bis predecessors. evea altlîOugb he ia a
Canadian, bora and cducatd outside ai - Europe." The people here.
or perbaps 1 sbould say some ai tic people bere. did nat like %%hat
Mr. Hedley saîd. an ibs.p. about the characier ai the Rossland ores.
but he as praving ta bac about riglat in bis estimates ai whlat can and
cannai bc donc sviab it. Other experts wvere planning and wvorking
on a basis ai 6o and 65 per cent. copper matie. Buti the malte does
not pan oui anything ai the sort in tact the Hall Mines people are ai
preserit producing OnlY a 45 pet Cent copper matlte, vbich is a very
différent story. it wili give you an idea ai jlie exteni of the activities
in ibis part ai Kootensay. the wriier ays, ifi Étel you chat. as I learned
frram the custo..t autharities. there was raiseti andi shippeti thraugb tic
N'elson custom bouse 31.920 tans ai are, valueti ai $3,1 aG.zaa during
the perioti from t Jazauaty ta 3oth April. i&>S. Tbe banksare finding
chat il is warth whiie ta look aiter business bere, and 1 arn îold chat
the Blank ai MaIntreal will very shortly creci a bandsome tbre.siory
building in Rossîand for baaking premises and aiber purpases.

Tite Yaraiotii Ste-iaaaliiiî Co. s aîcwv Nic.aIlet E*]xlîre-s"
lias bcca faticd nip ai L.iverpool. Site vili carry 200 liaSsctagcrS
antd vvill arrive ai Yariiaaoiitl. carl>' il, Jittie

Thea Bcrtraaa Eagitie WVnrk% Co. nave sectircd tic cottaci
tg) liuiil a1 çteci graiii-.arryiaag ptoiirller to lac ised ini place oi
tic Rasedale. Tite aacw vessel is ta bc 255 icct 10aag iîY .13
icet heanni.

Tite Lakc Cliamplaiai andt St. I..awteice Siu Canaal
Cuîiipasc clharter i.is bcsai gtsausttd fi% clic Vutssi.iois Go,.crit-
isc.iat. ]lit Et is alot ta lîccolnie ahîCratisec vvitliaut the conasent
ai tic Gavdriaor.Gcactalr.iii.coiicii.

L. 1i..ciatîarc. Sorel: J. (). Blndin. Lat Baie, dcs Percs:
D). Gilies. 'M.P.P.. Carletona Placc. Olit.: J. Gillics and< J.
G;ilhies.. Breaside. Oaat.. have lîcen iatcorparaicd as tlic Lac
Triicanaingiic Navigatin Coampanay. L.td.. capital $25,0ao.

The port of St. Joli,. N. B.. disd a ma)ich la-rger bsns
<iliiag has,.t sviticr chian thic pîrcviauas. Lait wvittcr ilac
'vecrc 53 steamears sailcdl as agani 46 the %visier belore. anad
tlactc svcrc 3.6.39.0a0 bll-1iels Oi grain traans-sipipcdl as ngaia<t
a .436.000o biaslicls in 1iS96.97.

Cnpi. Ma.c.îlcy, of tie Dominiiona hiser "Ciaa"lias
lîcet apaointe( ta, tue comaînd of tue coaaîhî,tiy'ç aaew stcanier
"Xewv Eaaglantl.* 1lis staccessr svill bc Capit. Niaddox. oi tic

"Scasnîa." Tite latter will bc comtanzdeti by tic sccond<
officcr, Caîii Skrinîîsairc.

Tue large ir-:::Iicr biii ai Lcigli's slaipyard, Victori.
BI.C., fur Capt. W. Granat. %va.% lauaclîedl a short tissec ag>
TIc sieaiîîcr ir aoy- feet in heagi wvitli 2z feet beaint andt 7
fçut dcc>. Slîc %%il] li.twc a -.pccd ai ciglat hatts andi nill enter
clic ireiglîtiag butsiacss. Sprati & Gray arc ratiing lier witla

iiilLiiic>. and Shîas's Irun WVurs wilh suppi> hier
bailer.
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Murray &, Mugnroie. Peinglroke, Ont., bave conîifflted tlic
liew wlîarf nt L'Orignal, Ont.

*rite Ricitelieu & Onitario Navigationi Comnpany lia:s uIccla-eu
a fseiiii.anual dividend Of 3 lier cent.

mrse c.p.iz. is arraîiging for flic constructini of a $0.000
dock -.t Kaslo. B.C , sinijlar to tie one t ilNelsoni.

True steamsers "Nev \¼îrk" and 'îpreStatc" will sîippl
a dale service dowî tlic St. Lawrencee raîîids titis siinier.
rtîining froin Clavion te 'Mogitreal. 'l'lic Ioigers of Kinigstonî
art tlic proprictorS of flic ligie.

A. J. Harvey & Co., St. joint'%. Ncwfotiindl.-iil. hlave
bouglît flic steamner "I.ticerîîe" front flic Mlans. t0 carry pull)
anid general frciglht front Nvewfîîîîîîdlatîul to Eîgai. aI
TIaylor lias been aîîpoilitedI to flic coîinmaîîd.

Punits Pînyfair &' Conipany's ttng. tlic wMgiha"~ a.

laiiîgelied it Midland. May' 24th. Site is 140 feet lonig. 21 feet
6 iî,clies beain. and vili draw. coalcd. lotirtecin fect of water.
Site will bc tised priîîcipall for towingt ani wr.-ckiiig.

mie eartli titiler tlic River St. sidiîig aîid tlic coal docks,
OutLil Sulînd, blid inito tilt ni tr iteceti>l. allow ing bathi te siîîk

.îin'it fiN c ect fur a tgtlit ti f over t%%(o litîîdrecl feet.
1)rtdgilig thie huarbur 1.% btiiiipucti tu lia. rta.sPl 1sibl c for tlic

.%ide.

l'lie Funîiss lise wçil lorîinaliv t.LkC over tile basle% o!
tule C.aia<a anid N woîal îlStcagîgslgîîî Co.. wliich, il li.t.s
bouglit. o1 J uly 1-! l'Ige itour mien %%Il() ow amcgd thtm Iic t

nere: 1)au IYi .~icl>îro: M.>.r~ Pier.oil. and S. M.
I>rookficid.

Tîvo îiew passeîiger steamiers of il te t)osnîinso' 1.iie will
lic oiiftic Si. L.aw'rence route ironsi M\ontrval titis.% ao. I.
tile -Doîîiîîîîoîî, a finle twîin screw steei shiîp of (î.ooa toins.
equal tae li *C-.1aîîada u ini. aîd tilt **Yorksiiurc." also uicw

auJd o! simiîlar conîstruct ion and eqîiiiîeiit.

Captaiîi Tioîiias H oward. tuie lait iarbor iiîa-ter o!
Mouitreal. wlio dlied rcceîittly. was weIl knowîî and iîîîne'i re-
.îîetetd iii commîercial çiteles iii Motscitl. wlicre lie lind lîceii
a residezît fiftt.-six vears. lit was liorsi at Sliîîrolic. Queis
Couîîîy. Irelaîd. esi Sept. g5tli. 1820. anal caise ta> Caniada in
184.2. F-or a tiniec after Ili, arrivai lie wvas ini lu iloy of flic
lite ]fois. Johi Hlamilton. and Inter loniered tlie service of flic
Ricliieu & Onirio Navigationi Comniîîy. For salet ycars
lie caîîinianiued tilt asîe,'"t Lwcie" hgît nid
otheqr .vcs.%ls of tile Comnip'y plviiig aCtwvcei Nloiitre.il, west-
cmn ports auidtl te Saguecnay. and %vas Stuîbseîîneîutly apîioinucd

uuaigrof tlie Ontario divisioni of tilt Comîpanîy. In Mlarclî.
iîSi, lie 'vas appîointcal liarbor iaster. lie Iiad tfinis beCut cou-

îiecçd wvitIi tlic bîusinecss of tlic port for iearly lial a1 cesitry.

A large dcpuitatiaîn front Kinigston. Prescott andu Destlr-
olita. vaitcul tuioi tlic Nhiuister of Marine and Fislicries rc-
ceiîtiy, to requuest finiut flic dcîîartuiient sIoula ilinîke ani ordcr
StuFspciîdiig flic rcgitiations fer ibis yea.r, whlicli requuire
Auuîcricau passcsigcr steainers to conipiy witliftic saine rcguî-
lations as Caumadin îîasse:uger stceanier.s. Tlie Çaîîaaiau ini-
sî.Id:itpn retjiireîiicîits% arc îuit flic aine as .Xncricaii, difTcriîig
pariicuilarly wvithî respect tn life lîrescrvers auJ flic ispection of
IîOilcrs.. It lias beezi tile cuistontin icit pasi te acccîît tlic
Aincricaii inspection, but ain aiicîiduîct ta tlic Cauiadiniî Act
* cquires cotifornîiitv (0 cite Catna<ian reguglatio:îs. Tic aleînta-
tiain counpriseul tdclgatcs fronti Kinigstonî :înd otlucr towns aud

,.vas accaînpaîiied by the followtiîug micuibcrs o! parhiaîîiclit:
etr.flrittouî, Cliariti. \McGregor. 1Frot. Tluuirley. Edwards

-tial Sîictsiîiger. te Niiisîer îîronuise< to givc flic requcst a
favorable coiiicrtion if possible.

Thuc ?Jau-iichie-tcr Uuîcrs. Lînitcd. k- foried te ncaluiirc and
ruî n .C steanmcrs bctwvecîi i aaicîs anda ?alni:trc.l iii
stininier. aîid St. Jolhn. N.B.. in winter. Tlicsc steanmers are
tf cos.t £90.000 cacli. are tn mtenus twelve knots aiu liotur. %til tn

hanve a carryîig capaculy ni $..;on tons. Onc i- to lic rcady is
Auigu.t anilt two li flic sliriîig of uiext yecar. But two steameirs
are: to lic inuiicdiateiy tcqtusrecd for flic wvork. se thnaîflic

11?uproatcliin autiuiui auJd wuntcr wvill now bc nply pravidccI
for. TMitre is uîo quecstionî o! the cxtcnt o! tlie trafl'ic availablc,
and tc --11.àrc tlic cunifidîctce of flic dîrectors sisal flic new set-
vice will bave rcmruincrativc resuilis. Tlic aîithirized capital is
£i,(îo,Ooo in A.iares of £ia. Sur Clirigstçîîulicr Ftimrmss ks cliair-
mars of tlic cornpany. and ]lis cxpýIcricncc ks sectirity thiat flic

conlpa«ny*s buisiness seili bc a.onductcl witli uitelligenuce as wcIl
as vigor.

The Peutîbroke Navigationi Comîpany lias iaiuicilej tlie
îiew v'essei reccntîy built for tliegît iîî Toronito by flic Poison
Compîany. Site is btiiiî of iron and is i_-. feet i lengtli, w'itli
a tweîîty fiee foot bcauîî, and is capable of attaiuiug ciglitenu
iiies aus liotîr. Tuie cost îvas $,3o,ooo.

l'li l)onnuîcîy \Vrecking Couliipny of Kinugston l'ave pur-
cliuasd tlie sidcwlîieeI steaulier ... Coiuiniliia," wlîiclî ra asiiore ati
Sarnia last suiiiiîer. Site weill lie put on tlice governginegt dry
dock a.i Kinugstonî. Tie "Columbiiia- weas !oruuierly wortii
$10,000.

Mi.r. O. E. Youîng. of Magog. is bîuildinug a siiiail îîieastre
lîoat for Mâr. L. B. %Vard. of Brookl[yi. N.Y.. te> bc tised oit
Lake Mi\eîiplireni.agog. andul a order lias becsn pîaced wvitli tlie
Jcgîckcs M~acluiiue Co., of Siierlîronke. Qne., for agie of tlîcir
7 li.p. Dake marine cuigines, w'itii boiler to rugi flic saisie.

Tige two steamiers for tiet Domîingion Atlaitic Railway
CouIllliauîy. bliig built ou1 tle H iumber. Eiiglagic. are tlie
"Prinîce George," w'liici wlvi reclh titis cougntry a.%bout tlic
iidle o! juste, agauli '*Prinîce Arthuir.- wiiici wiii corne a

ftrtuiigit Inter. Bou steamiers arc alikt. Tiîey aIre ,300 feet
long, .3S ieet beailî. iS fect dratiglit anal 6.50o Lisî. TIlîey have
a !qaecd uf !I," kîîots o,î tIilt îgîastired ugîilc aîîd are guairagitecal
ic)!/ k'nots at sen iii auy wcaticr. Eacli engiiue linas four sets
o! cragiks iuistcad of tuic tisuai tlire- AIl tlic lieatiuig wvill bc
<lot Iîy electricît) and tiey w il Iia c dclrie ftis.

Ant «alinuugieciiienit tif soutge commuiercial initçrest lu> Catgada
is Io fic effecî thal flic ciilargezienn irork on flic Erie cassai
wili bave to l>e stispeniaed for at least two yt-ars. Tlirougli

s'agi uIliscaicuiariouî or iiisiiiauageieut tlic uiue illions Vatcd
fur flie work lias beeti expeuîa(led. asud tlic mauerway ks avail-
abile for tia larger craft lisait liave nas iia.ted it for years past.
Il xvill take two ycirs. inntier flie law. it secîins. ta obtaigi
autliori7atioii for a firtlier baun. and soiie tlime miore ta coin-
tîlete tlice cilargcnieiit opera.tioiis. Miitiiiie, if tle lirent
îaîomraiiiniic is carricaleoit. îîext seasagi wîill sec tii. enlargcd

St. Latwrezicc canalsa iabe sudc Canada wvill have at least a
vc;îr's mart of New Yorl, ii flic isse of tlic imiprovci venter-
wviys.

iec Poisonî Tran W~orks. Toronîto. have .jist slîipîîcd a
tengicr. wlîicii wili lie ti,. flrst ta reccl tflic Yukon. intact frontî

thls port. TMie loat startcl frontî liere: ta V'ancouver au twaî
C.P.R. flat cars, wliclîce it avilI ic orwaraled an it auoccal
steameîr tn tlie Yukon-an expîlorationi boat. buîilt for citiier
day or niglît service, aîîd te acconmmoidat four îiîîiiiiug
engzincers anîd crcw. Site is calcd tic "fluirpce." nfter lier
îIircliascr. auJd is, lcîîgtlî on wvater-liiie 45 (eet. over aIl1 .53 fcct.
beain 9 fect, drauglit a! watcr la luchecs. Sitc %vas desigtied b>'
W. E Redway. is buîilt w'itli a stccl fraiiîe aud wood plankiiîg.
witli hiailer auîc enginc aiioard rcauly for iîntîîediatc service on
rcacliing lier destination. 11Icr spccd will bc about ica ta î2
tiles; cast, $6,ooa.

Tlîc C.P.R. wvill hlîd a tiewv stationil atAlmonate, Ont.. tliis
vear. il is c.xîîcctcd.

Miec inanigement o! flic G.T.R lias decidcd ta caiîstrxict
2.;0 rcïrigcrator cars for flic geiîcral servicc o! flic systcni.

Tlîcre arc at presezît 200 tien ah wofk in flie Perthî, Ont.,
car sliops a! tlie C.P.R.. anîd waîrk is caîîtinuced cacli niglit up
til] isiidniit.

Duitn, Ouit.. linas decated flic by-law granting a bonus
ta the L.E. & D.R.R. ini nid of tlic extension fronm Ridgctawn
to St. Thomîas.

TMie bill o! flic Oîttawa. Miontreal and Jamues Bay Raihvay
Ca.. avas passed by flue Doininiouî Govtriment rccciîtly. Tlue
intention is ta buiid nortii frontî Lalîcile. about son iuilesr- uirth
o! M4\ontreal. andu te conitinue ta tlie sliores o! Rupert*s Bay, a1
dlista-nce O! 375 nliies.

Il I.- sialled flint Louis Casie. clie!i enginer ni tile
Dominion Public Work% Depa-rtintt lias ïîronotinccd agaunst
tlic Mai.ckenzie-i\a.nn Tc.,lîn Like Railwa-.y scene. auJ thuat

il 'vas an accouint o! tUs hostile report of tlic govmerncns
own engineer thint Sur WVulfrd Laurier telcgaplied te British
Columnbia that tlie ministry could nlot support the sehemne.
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The Ottawa and New York Railway Co. lias offcrcd to
lmnilci its wvorkslioîs iii Ottawa if it is given a1 bonuis of $ioo,ooo.

'l'lie ease of I [anîtaford v. Grand Trnk is postpoiied for
sute timte, bccatise it lia% beezi dccideul to appoinit a commtiis-
mn rogatoire to takc tlie et idence of Sir Clirles IZives-%\ml-
soit anîd iNlssrs. L. J. Sargeant andi Liîihe>, tc commitission
I:t'is:g reiunabic oit Jume u8tit. Chiarles Russell. soit of tic
b-irdl Cliief justice. teili act as tîte coinimissiolier.

The ci,>' o! Montreal lias offcred a frce site for ai office
tmiliutg for the G.T1. R.. anîd the Grand '1ruink lias accepted tue
gift. This finally disposes of Toroiito's fancied prospect of
'eeuiriiig tue office. 'l'îe tenus tipot wliici the site wilI bc
givtmi. are as followvs: Tlîat tlie Co)mpany bc' offered part of
tie 'McGill strect proîiert>'. owiied b>' the City'. as follows:
:'«u9 4 feet ouit Nlc(;ill sîreet, nîid 131 fcet oui St. Paul am11d \Vil-
bini strecîs. rcspecîtiey: tlîe buildig t0 cost flot less tiîaî

thoooUi e sttn to he levied oit tlîat alîtotînt onui> for
-t pt'riod of twvemîty >.ears. tliis latter arranigemient to bc suit-
uiiitted Io Ille legieiattire for ratification. Tite planîs of tIi'
î'roîosed buiildinig lu bc ;tàl)siiittcd t0 thii cit>' for approval.

Sixteen *Ihogutil' esiguiec: hav'e beeîî puirciascid b>' the
C.A. & O.A. & P.S. Railwvays ior tue: freiglit buîsiness. Tite

euu tesae luntch larger titant tite ordiuiary liassenger loco-
intiAitC. Conipijel wttmi the iietv- etgines tic oIc! oîîes look
quite >iiiahl. 1.81i ut tilebe iiiý . lIglines arc of tîte teîi-ttlîel

'ogi type anid caci weigiis i56,ooo pounids witliout tlîe
ttii!u.rs. The>' li th lre cuplc-ttliei drivers and arc
equiippcd ttilli coîiîiouîi-l cylinders. Tite otlier six eigities
are: of wliat is kiîowit as the coîîsolidated type o!f Mgl~
TIti'> arc cuippcd %vith four coîîple-wlieel drivers, and htave
Couiîpluotiid cyliutders. Tlîey weiglt 173,000 pounds exclusive of
tentders. Tlîc etîgînes will bc tiscd cxcitisit'ely for freight.

It wouid scemn îlîat the C.P.R. lias dcfinitely decided to
pusît forward a Iiie frontt Toronto ta Sudbury at ontce. Two
corps of surt'eyors arc aliready nt work it charge of Il. D).
l.tîuisdetn, ulia surveyed tite Crotv's Nest Pass road.* One
îi:rî>' will speitd the cîttire sumîner in the N'ipissing district,
anid amiotiier part>' wtill start ont fronît Coldwatcr auîd surt'ey
:ouîliward Ilirougli Barrie 10 tlîc Oranget'illc branch of tue
G.'i. R. at Kleinburg or Btoltont. Tite new uine will take the
Ahortes. cult betwcclt Parry Sounld anîd Sudbury. and wîil cx-
tenîd îîîlaîtd su as ta opent np tîte Nmpissimig and l>arry Sound
disîrîcts. Fron ii 'rry Sotnd tue road wvill extemîd soutlittards
tu the ttest of 'Mîîtslok. lakcs, aîîd across tic Muskoka river
.,u l':ala, ilience to Mîtskoka whlarf and soutl-west across the
Sutenrit river to tait Ille Mulmlamd brauîcl of the G.T.R. at Cold-

t~tr l'lie iicw line will Sav'e 55 Ildes liaulage bctweemt
'Torontto and Wiînnipeg. anîd will bc complctcd il% about two
ycatriz.

Tue llritili Columbia Gotertment lias passed a raiiway
amid bill, wluiclî provides S4.ooo liter utile for the following rail-

utts Iroîîî Pemticton to Boundary Crck, uoo ntiles; froni
Ru.'!,<oui ta lioumdarv Crck, 8o miles: front tic Pacific coast ta
I>u'î'îiçnoi. -.130 utiile: frottt Bte Ileit ta Quesîtchi, 230 intes-,
iu..iii T*cliti l.ak to a I3niiislî Coluîmbtia scaport, not cxceedimig
4MK lliil"s Tite. t prou'idcs for tue commncemntnt of tlîc

1' iiiî'itliîiidryaumd Robon Botindar' uines on or before
iIiîr .';ih ni Augîmt. niç, ud ont tite coast la Peuîtictout and Btec
limîet to Qims.iieil on or before lthe Sth day of May., 1&)S,
ttuurk 10 comntuteicc on the Yunkon line on or beforc tue Sîli
day ai Jutlte. ti'>e Tue bill furtber stipulates in te case of
the limte frouît Robsoii to liatndar>' being buîilt b>' a Company'
ciltutd to a lanîd grant. Iliat sumel Comtpany sliah rehiiiquishi ils
claint ta Ille lamnd grant for -uicl portioni of ils Une on acccptiuîg
cash sîubidy. it wa, cxpiectcd ltat McKenzie & ',%atin would
hunuld tlîms lise but the> have mîutificd tic Britisht Columbtia
taOoveruinîecnt Iliat ilie> catimint carry out the wark.

Jîytîamitlur. in ici Si JlîusQue . Nctss. commcuting ui
Ille 1 Iaiiuafordl v. G T R. case. and conlrastiug tlîc old regiltie
fpf tmat railway witlî tue iicw. s-ays- «*.Nr. Ilays is dowxt at ]tis
%vfrL- ai flifl o*cIo)ck ii te momniutg. lie gcuucrally walks to
tic Ponint. btu. ii iii a great liurry. lie ttill pecrntit lîimself the
hixuiry of a sureet car Tlis niiy weemît a trifle in a mani who
cail îhîiuk as dean>' i Itn as itI uiiit o'clock. but it lias worked

a uvoliiiomi ii time <;ranul Tunk çvy.tciti. l'tcttnality is utnler-
,Ii-&;or lihe finit time iii tle luisîor> of the compati> Dut>'

nmîî:uîs cilms antc îd carmuest anid înflnggtig work. Nep)o-
tusut lias iteen ta.ken b>' tce sitoulders andi bundieti out o! tc

îliouglit of the new mainagement. Tite soie test is nierit. Tite
lîniniblcst pcrson lias as intîcli chance of prefernicnit as the
ttelilte% of the presîdti. MNr. llays is a direct, simple, destin-
eralic lpersonaiîy, and cvery ofl'icti titnler liîn is accessible to
the pubîlic at ail tintes. TPite tncw manîager wonild bc v'astiy
sîirprised to sec otte of his ofiWcials contling down to bis otl*tc
iii lus carrnage at cleven o'clock iii the day, as wvas the case
ilder the old rcgintce.

IJeetric F1ashes.

Bellev'ille, Ont., Street Railway is to bcecxtetitied ta a
park ont tle lake shiore.

Frcc power is obtainied fromn tlîc Catiada Coal andi Ramil-
%tay Comnîamy to run the electric liglit planît at Joggins, N.S.

I3olinses a.rc beiiîg souglît for the proposcd electric rond
<rom London, tlîrougli Strattord. Arkona a.nd Tiiediord, cou-
iiccti:îg the Canadiami Pacific witli tc Grand Trîink.

S. Il. Kent, sccrctary of the Hlamilton, Ont.. Comninittce
oit Munticipal Ligliting. is carrying on an extensive cor-
resp)ondenice in ptîrsuit of information regarding civic clectrie
liglîinisg iii otiier inunicipalities.

Sinieon Hl Whlite, Andrew L. Price, C Gco Armîstronîg,
Walter J. Mlilis and Hamilton B. Pricc, Suîssex. N.B3.. have
applied for a ewBrunswick chîarter as Tite Little Saiîmon
1R'ivcr Tcicphonc Company, Liînitcd, capital $i,5oo.

The by-iaw authîorizing Ille agreement with the Montrcal
Sticet R.iilay Comupany w'as v'otcd on nt Verdun rccemîtiy.
ttlien ciglity-three proprictors voted in ait approval of ait iii-
inediate strect railway service, andi on>' six voted contrary.
Tite by-law was tlierefore afTirmed.

At the annual meeting of the Qucbcc Eicctric Street
Raiiway Company. Andrcw Thîomson tvas cicctcd presidemîlt;
E. WV. Mcthot, vicc-prcsident; and W. Shiaw, Jno. Breake>',
Judgc Cliauveau, E. E. Webb and Harold Kennedy, directors
for the cnrrent year.

A company front Bellcchasse lias tîs*re. ior Qtuebcc ICt-
Icrs patent tinder the nanie of the Ste. Plîilonicnec Tclcplîoîîc
Comipany. It tvill place tclcphltoes lin the Coîuitics of Belle-
chiasse, Montiaguiy and Dorchiester, with lieadquarters at St.
R'tplael, and a capital of $i,Soo.

The Tforonto City Counicil is engaged iii a dispute witli
the Electric Light Company, the resnlt of ant effort oit the
ctiy~s part Io conipel uIl companty to liglît the Island, wliicht
is withn the City' limit, at the City rate of !,.,$ cent.% lier lam>
lier night.

The contract for covcring te pipecs and boilers iii the
power hanise of the St. joint Railway Co., St. join., N.B.. lias
been completcd b>' the Eîireka 'Minerai WVool and As.bcstos
Co. Toronto. This company lias had scvcrai large covcring
conîracts of late, flot a fcw of wlîici were repeait orcers.

Tue Niagara rails, Ont., Electric Liglit Company lias pur-
cliasrd in.-cliiiM fromn the WVestinghiouse Company. to pro-
vide rleceînicity for hecating aîtd p)ocr purposes, in addition to
the prescrit ligliting system. Tite changes that will bc madc
at t1heir powecr liduse, and wiring of strecîs, etc., wiii involve
alit cxpictidittirc of about $mo.ooo. Tlîey tvill bc able to supply
front one to scvcnty-fivc horse-power 24 hotur service.

Tite plant of the Acetylene Liglît. lient and P>owcr Cont-
îîany. kuiown as tlle Carbide works. at Niagara rails, N.Y.,
tt'a,. -old îmndcr clite mortgage îîroccedings a short tinie ago.
l'lie action tvas brouglît by the Elcciro Gas Comîpany>, of New
York. wîo belli the mortgages, and tue plant, machiner>' anîd
pelwrr righîts werc bouglit by thcmi for about $8.ooo. Tite
Elrac Gas Comîpany îvill continue the business.

Tite Kinîgston Street Railway lias about complcted a
brat.cli ine Io Ille oiter G.T.R. station on Moniteal Street,
goilîg by way of Bagot and Miontreal strects. It will lie ini
oliration car>- îlis ntontlî. Tite Une wiil he in Conîpetition
wiui tlle Granîd Trumk Railway. wliis lias irclucecl lures to
fi'.' cents lier trip. It is expecctcdl tlîat nincl of Princess
Strcet wili lie double-traekcd and a hit Une malle on the
itortlierl>' side of the cit>' by way of Division, Pinc and Mont-
I ca' streets.
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A dynamio aîîd a nuuber ai lips have beemi supplied by
tlie Royal Electrie Comîpanîy ta the Soulanges Canial.

Wood Bras.. Brantford, Ont., have rectintly bonglit front
tîme IROYl1 Elcctric ConîPauy a 70 là.p. synclîranaus niatar.

Tite Montmîorency Power Compîany, Quchec. lias bouglit a1
(Soc K.WV. "S.K.C." generatar front tîme Rayal Electrie
Comipaniy.

C. E. Campbell, Weynioti.h N.S., lias been supplicd witli
a direct-catncctedl liglîtism plant hy tlîe Royal Electrie Coin-
Patay.

A 3oo K.WV. "S.K.C." synchronous maotar lias bees, houglit
frontî tlîe Royal Elcctric Conmpany by tlîe Golden Cache
iiiig Co.. B.C.

Tite couîtract for buildinig tlîe Canadian brandi ai the
Carlîortiîduni WVarks, Niagara rails, Ont., lias beesi securcd
by James liarrisoui. Tite structure will be framte .30 x6d [eet.

Tite B. C. Billion Extracting Ca. lias made a contract
witli the Canadian Gencral Electric Co. ta supply a 100 hoarst-
liawer synclironising matar, and a 50 horse-power induiction
unotar for tlieir works, wvlicli are aboaut a mile and a hialf front
Ra'shaîid, B.C.

John Forman, importer of electrical supplies. 644 Craig street.
Montreal. bas recently issued catalogue -B.- which contains a great
deal of useful information for aIl users of electrical apparatus oi any
kind. Edison lamp. Ericsson tehephones, Anchor switcbes. and a
great many other standard apitîhînme. as wehl as numerous novelties,
are always earried in stock.

J. R. Scott, an cn:ierprising citizen ai Napance, lias closed
-a coîîtract wvitl the Canadian Gclneral Elcctriè Co. for a 100
K.WV., 4.000-volt thîrce-phiase generatar ai tlîc revolving f'ield
type, for tlîe purpose ai supplyiîig liglit and powver ta Napauîce
front a water-powcr eighit miles distant. He wilh also supphy
liglît -and power ta intermiediate points sucli as Napante Milîs.
Camiden Easi, and Newburglî.

A meeting wvas lield at the Halifax Hotel. Halifax. N.S.,
April I2th, 18e3 at 3 P-In., for tlîc purpose ai orgaiinig ant
association oi aIl those intcrested in the clectrical industries in
tia Maritime Provinces. Tite foliowing gentlcmenî wce pres-
cnt: John Starr, C. E. Harris, jas. WVaddcll. N. L. Ross, J.
H. Wiuîfîcld, L. A. Somers, J. D. Briggs, P. Mashier, A. Miller,
John Griffîn, J. A. Anderson, P. R. Colpitt. F. A. Bowman,
E. T. Freeman. 1. H. Smith.

Thte West Kootcuîay Powver and Liglît Co. is rapidly cam-
plctiuig its powecr plant at Dcnilington rails. Tite pales are
set and tcvo %vires arc stretclied bctwccn the falîs and Ross-
land, a distance ai 31 miles. Tite line goes inta Rassland
avcr Uic Maonte Cristo 'Mouiîtain, and it is tlîe intention ai
tlîe company ta stretclî anotlier %vire so tbat iii case of accident
there ivill bc no interruption ai tlîe current. Tite first cast
ai tlîe plant is placed at $125.o00. but it i% said thiat tlîc cx-
pcrditcirc upon it nmay bcecxtcnded ta hall a million.

A Dominion charter lias bcen granted ta the Northî Short
Elecctrie Rnilway Conmpany. tlîc applicants beiuîg: Wm. Owens,
We-stnîount; V. W. I.arue, Qucbec; WVm. Strachan, R. Pre-
fontaine, Thas. Gauthiier, and Albert J. Carrivcau, Maontreal.
Mr. Corriveau says tabat it is intended ta use power gencrator
nt tlîe Shawcnegan Fails. Tite railway is ta start at Thrcc
Rivers, auid gcncral pawcrs are given for the cotinties an thec
sic tlt shiort ai the St. Lawrcnce. Privileges arc confcrrcd
sinîilar ta thmose grantcd ta Montrcal and Soutliern Cotintics
Railway Company.

E. A. C. Pew*s projeet ta prodtîce watcr powcr by tlîc
coimtruction ai a cliannel irom tlîe river WVelland, east ai
Wcllandport, ta thie river Jordan. altligli rcmainaing in abcy-
ance for somc time past is coming ta th-r front again. Tlte
woiks will bc gone on wvîth if satisfactary contracts can bc
mîade for disposing ai the powcr wlien gcneratcd. Wni. Pcar-
son, C.E., Oswego, bas, it is said, pronounced the scheme a1
fcasih>lc, sale and practicail one, pointing aut tlîat the great
source ai expenditurc in connection wvitli the developmcnt of
pc*wcr nt Niagara Falîs-hec canstructian oi wvhicel pits anI
tail r-.cc-w.ill îlot be ncccsstry in thîis îîroject. Tite principal
cxpen-c will bc thec excavation.

Barrie, Ont., as advcrtising for tenders on an ecctricail
intallation ta consist of a strcct ligliting plant ai 65 arc lamps

of 2.000 candie p0Nver. ain alternating corrent plant to supiply
2.500 incandescenît Iamps for privait liglîting, and .. direct cur-
renit 5oo-voIt power plant to lurnisît checap elccirical mlotive
pbower ta maniacturing establishîments. An uip-to-date ct-
trical fire alarni systein wvilI also be installed. Tite estilmated
cost of the entire eqluipînent is placed at $35.000. and as quality
ai iacliiiucry and apparatus 'viii be nmade a first consideration
before priccs, tic town wiIl. no doubt. obtaiii a very comnplot
and higli-class ihstallation. Tenders wilI he a:îened oit Ju-ic
6tlî next, but tle awvards wvill îlot bc madle before the rate-
payers hanve voted the nlecessary mnîanys. Rodcrnck J. Parke,
of Montreal, is the colnsultinig eligincer for Barrie.

Tite C.P.R. copper telegrapli lise, front Montreal ta
Vancouver. is nov., building. Tite line passes vin
Vaudreuil and the Short Liste ta Ottawa, and thence by the
111-in ulne ta the coast. It wvill bc strunig under the genceral
superintendcncy, of WV. J. Camp, tic C.P.R. eleetrician, in tlire
divisions. Tite first anc wvill rcacli front Mfontreal ta Fort
William, and wvill be conductcd by Jas. Townsley. witlî abouit
ion> men, warking simuiltancously iii four gangs. Tite next
division wiIl reach fram Fort William ta Donald. B.C.. and
wvill be timder B. S. Jenkins, Supt. of Telegraph. Winnipeg.
%vitli threc gangs ai mien. Tite filial division wviIl rcch front
Donald ta the coast, and wvill bc under the charge ai J. WVil-
son, Supî. Telegraiph. A great deal of trouble lias beeni cx-
lîericnccd by telegraphic compatiies, throughl wires conîing
in contact witli each atmer, tlîrougli the breaking af the glass
iîoslators by whiclî tilt %vircs arc attachecd ta the pules. A
test wvas tîmerefore macle at NIcGill Univcrsity wvith a view to
asertaining tlic comparative rcsistancy ai glass and liarce-
lain insulators, wvith the restait that it wvas fiund tbat porcelini
rceistcd nîuch hieavier, and a greater nuimber of blows, tllai
the glass. Tests wcrc also made wvitlî a tlîirty-two calibre
revolver frant a distance ai ciglît fect. Tite glass flcew ta
î>icces at ncarly cvcry siiot, wlîilc the parcelaiui frcquciiv
sliowed no mark, save the c ad front the lwllet, aîîd wvlicn tlmev
did break it wvas in sucli a wvay tlîat, had thicy bcen attatclied
to tilt Pole. tlîe wires 'vauld not have been aflcctcd. Tite
testing ai the wvirc is also going on at thc Applicd Scicence
Deîîartncnt ai McGill, landier the care of Mir. Driîîkcvatcr.
Lcli day lie sclcts at randam a samplc ai %virc irom cadli lot
ai ten bundies being turncd d*ut by the Dominion WVirc Mig.
Co.. and subjccts tliemi ta tests in arder ta insure tduat they
conte up Io the requiremients of tlhe contraict. TgEC %vire musc
bc .137 af an inch in diameter; anc onc-tliotsaýndtli afian inchi
only ai a variation bcing allawed abovc or ..elow titis gauge.
It must bc pcrfcctly cylindrical and wvcigli 300 pouuids ta tlie
muile: four î>otnds ai a variation bcing allawcd in tlîis distauîce.
Frequent elctrical tests are made tiu>on picccs anc anc.
lundrcdtlî ai a mîile in lcngtli, ta dctcrnîiine tlt purity ai
capîîcr uscd, whicl i must bc 97 fier cent. Eacli buandIe wciglis
170 pounds, and the wvire mnust bc iii anc continuons lenigtl,
withoaut joint or break. Encli six inclies ai wvirc must bc
capable ai bcing twisted thirty times at a unifarm speed ai anc
twist a second. Tite tests show tlîat it wvill stand iorty ta
fifty twists before brcaking. It must stanîd six close tairnis
aroaund anotlier wvirc ai equal diameter «and bc unwound witlî.
oîît brcaking. It must also stand an avcra, . breakiîig strati
ai 975 pounds, «and befare breaki:îg it must have strctched nt
lcast anc per cent. Wlicn cornpleted tliere wzll bc a lengtli
af abouit 2,900 Miles O! '%VirCe.

H. NI. Bolger. secretaxy ai the Richelieu and Onthrio Navigation
Co.. Montrent, --as niazried a short aime ago ta miss Nilîis, ai Q)uebee

P. Kennedy. employed in the C.P.R. car shaps, Perth, Ont.. hall
bis head crusbed between two cars. and iraS instantly killed. May 13tb.

R. G. %IcConnell, oi the Dominion Geological Survey, and J. B.
TyrehI have leit for the Yukon, and wIll spend the entire scasan in that
district.

H. C. Landon. C.E.. Cornwall, Ont., bas rcmoved ta Austen,
Pa.. irbere bc wvill have charge ai a section ai the Buffalo and Susque.
hana Railroad.

Frederie Niebolis, managin., directar ai the Canadian General
Electric Ca.. sailed on the -Campana * rcSeuîy for avisit ta England
and the continent.
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Alexandier Milloy. after lifty ycars of service in the Richelieu and
Ontario \.aviga-tion Company, acting as trallie manager. bas recired

C A. Browne will ho bis successor
Wallace lieil. the well known wscIl sinker, Mlontreal. bas gone to

Newfouridland. whiere lie lia.% been asked to blpl in developing thc
newlv discovered oil regions in the island.

1) J. M.Durnaid. Biritish Culuimbia inspector uf mines, lias resigncd
bis position tu enter the service of the Btritishî Anierica Corporation,
tînder WV A. Carlyle. late provincial mineraiogist

WVoi. iiunney, who bas beots for tbe pabt %K5 ycars in the empioy
of thc Wm Cane x Sons Mfg. Co. Newmarkct. Ont.. as foremans. bas
taken a situation witb W. C. Edw~ards & Co., Ottawa.

Samuel Lyons. bieat engineer of the Stewiackc. N.S.. lotindry.
was instantiy Lkilled a short stue ago lie ssas working at theemoery
wheel. when it suddcnly hroke. a portion of il striking bini violcntiy
over the becart.

O. 11. Sbeppard lias accepted the positicn of cashier of thc Toronto
Ferry Company. niade vacant hy the re ignation of Walter Garwood.
wbo bias been appointcd to a more ltucrative position witb the Qtîeen

City Oul Company. Toronto

oh D A. Starr. president and manager of the Cornwall Electric Street
RZailway Co., was waited up n by a deputation of tbe employees and
prescnted sçith a biandsoniegolci headed cane. witb manygood wishos.
on thc occasion of bis birtbiday a shocrt sime ago.

News reached Montreuil last month from Liverpool, of the drown-
ing of a sveil known Canadian Pacific officiai. T1. F B. Evans. %%ho
was agent ati i.ivcrpool for the company for tlie past ton yoars. Mr.
Evans while bonting off Bangor. Wales. svhere hoe was enjoying a short
holiday. feil out of his boat and %vas drowned.

W. J. Catroil. St. Catharines. Ont.. who lias been engages: in
engineering work tipon the Crow's Nest Pass Railway since last
Sopsember. bias rcceived an appointmcssnt as chief ongincr of the
Sindicate Industriel dc Sud Atnicrica. a compansy formcd tu build a
railroad froms Quito to l'ailon. on the wss coast of South America.
The district abouît Pailon is famous for ils rîcîs gold deposits. The
compiny roccis'cs front the Governmcnt a concession of about sevcn*
teen million acres of land.

W. Robert. cashier of the Richelieu and O)ntario Navigation
Company. rccived _- handsonie present andI illuminated address a
short timc ago The presentation was made by C F Gilderslceve. the
general manager. rcprtsenting the staff of officiais. and the occasion
was tho severanceocf thc connections betsvcen Mr. Robert and the
company. Mr. Robert will shorsly eicve for <j)ucbcýc. tu MI1 the posl.i-
tion of paying toiler in the newv branch of the Hochelaga Batik, about
tu bc openod in that city.

Robert S'. Stevens, meclinical superintcndcnt of the l.C.R. as
Truro. N S.. dicd at lus homo there May z.Sth He was about 64
yoars af age. and %vas well and favorably known bath in New Bruns.
svîck and Nova Scotia. le lias been identified with the I.0 I. over
since si was opened andI sas engineer of the first train ovcr the rond.
going as far as Coldbrook. litj rose in the service. and %vas for ycars
miechanscai superintendont as 'Moncton. During the past three or
four years hoe bias becen mechainictl supscrîntcndcnt as Truro.

Miltan 1L 1 lerscy. the ssell-known chemicailexpert andI assayer.aon
whom the degrec of 'Master of Appiod Science bas beon confcrred by

McGilI UJniversity. is the yatingest son of l<andolf Hesey. Montreal.
lis primary education svas by privait: tîzîtion, and hoe scion ensered the
Royal Arthur Scohool. fromt which lie was pranioted in iSSi to the

M.\ontrcai Higbi School. Frani thc latter hce graduaied in iSS5. erltcrir.g
thec Dpartmcnt of Applicd Science cf NMoGilI University the saumc
year. Mr Hersey gzradu:tsed (romi McGill nine ycars ago, as Bachelor
iii Applicd Sc.icnce andI bas since thon held sorte very important
position%. during a portion cf the tume bcing ctncted ssîth tho toach.
ing sta'! of the Univecrsity Ile -penit most of the ycars îSSg9 and s890
sitiduyitsg andI traciing in Europe and tise United Siates. and an lits
retti te Canada in zS ie hovas appcintod chomist cf the Canadian
racific Raiisvay Front this position ho rcsigned in zSg6 ta taise up
the gencral commercial chcmistry and assaying, but stilI remains, the
consulting chemist of the Canadian Pacifie >ilvy

F. C. ARIISTRONG.

hc Canailiiti (;tncral 1El.tt:tric Cciipaîtiy is% alist lu lisse
-an important menîites of it% agcsie staff ils tbv lîersii of 1.

C. Arîntrong. svbo lias rcsigiîedi liu position of geîucr.1l agent
for tbat Comîpany to takei tîp simîllar work, sitb Dick. Kerr S,
Cet . L.iiîi:cid. London, Eiîg . svrii knowiî as a latrge cligilccriiig
and costsractiîîg irin tlîrosigbosa Eutrope andtI he llritisli

1Eilipir, 'Mr Artnlrn,îg ie a Canadian by biris lie ornn-

itiivtl li,. edîîcîtn ;t I'ctcrburo, Onît., svatl M). 'fassie, andI
aftei oardis gradltated frontî Toronto Uiversity. Alter lcvtviiîg
tîte tiiiîsersnty. in INK). lit ciigaged iî clectrical svork anid spli

thirq. >stâr, tif tlitos lîttîiîvvtr d.t>.% tit elcevtrt.i ,itii eîtgîiiicvr-
ilig * itrt .i. Sli.t~ 181,1 Ilt7 lî.tN lîCVît i1i th Clc vîîî>lî> tif tue
Cl:iîaîliaîi ( h'neral 1lccetriecCoinîi:sy. as clic( of tIlle ageitcy
%t.,f. ilid (ltiriiig tItis. tillit lot toui> lias, lit lîeCîîts .ît L.îýr.îl

ksi.îs ini toi tus. litllisà. Lut li.ts ul)tit.ttti «t luiîl ts.tttsl .01ds
kisusru . .itoss ldgs. suh euiiciit doiht w iii be tufi iiliiiiîct.

Ibiittit tii li iiii in iý siew and larger spiiere NIr Armnstronîg
ba:s jirep:red :tt di tieretts tnes; scveral pliewrs for tlle mtîs intg
toi Ilie Elect rie:îl Ass iet'it ii. anîd lias also tîtaterial Iy :idded to

O' tîs's.ly lus elTuurts as a1 tiiîiîier of Ille cttv Colis-
î:î.ier Whlile Nîr Arnîstnitîg". dcîîartstrs i.. 14) bc regretts'd

asý Itvelg a Io.;,; tI tise cotssssy. ye.t %IV Issesthcssrtss

toit tht, recogniitioni of lus iiiarked ablîlity antd protint S Ste
impo î rtanit positioni whIich lit wi Il liciîld vit h I ick. KCerr t&i o.

ELECTRICAL IPOWER T'RANSMISSIONS.-

Xl'f R. A. ROSS, LE., M. CAN. SOC C.E.

'l'îe sýillijcct tif eltetric pos)ver traîIsîiiutiois os'cr 1o,19
gi l't.it.s'es liaîs i ur th Licast fcew ye;trs IVc I the fiîeld iiiliicî tIlie

îîîiilriuitivst ele't rie:il etiginecers Ias 1ttîî scuîcfrte
ci a'rts:id tIlit' :tivailc iilîîîsîiti' is 11., bei iiîot tiarked(

in.ci îîît' s thlat. whlile foutr years :igo tltere svas tint :a Power

îit'e l ati sly mgniitue tit'.a the lîreseiîlt tlicy are litilinlîcred hi'
tIlle coirte. anid are of sttchlizo ivc as s<iitil ie ais immnseîîs aitîsoiut
ti. li uwer forîtîcrîs' sîîîvailale. A iîî tesvortlîy ploint iii mioderni

pîlanîs, i, s li Su 'iîilarily of sh ltîethi ud. in tise. eîcti' i

.\ îsrt'a sl i, 1% aI wav umiore gi veti lu siatîiardi7atiolit1 Uî:îî

aire Ettroîîeaiî coutitries. Tlie several types of aiterîîating
1: lt~,iîîSiîi lias e îractic':llv 'rss:tlli7edt tt twvi statnda:rdl

fî, ii,.reiî:rkill îlke iii ilet;il antide'î'tî:lly'aiiîlicaille Io îilo'

t'ale, 5  cotîtrovers'ie, over the relative ilîsrits cf direct andî
alti rîî:tintg cttrrestî fîr sriitisuiiîsrii' have beeti ~tld
antd Ille latter lîavîtîg coulie otit victoriis i-s tlow carryiiîg the

isi t ttii l ie liert>o îdsinc tcrritîry oif thli fo>rmîer. n:tîiîely.
st e appl icat in to geiiterai tîlltor liilne.and thle rqcstilt,; are
îlot duibtitil. lottiti the apuplicationî o! :iltcrîatitsg cîtrreîît
toittîrs to traction ilpîsrlioses, wliclî :ilîears to lic tost faîr lt.i
te last tcrritury iicid c.\cltusively lîy the dlirect ctlrretit svîli

ls.îsc e cti I i îî. I lie reasn soir titis -Nu;te oif tiiiiigs à% Mlot

frto scck'. aqste altcrîsating systeni %vliicli fornser>' svas appli-
cablle oiilvle tin tcanîdesentt lighlt, lias% recetîs lv iî:de sutei %tristes
:i, tu iirovc îtsclf tîtore getîcralle ieftl for :ull putrphtses iii Irais'-
Mîitllîioîn t u ir tliîîs cases of dut ribsîtio sai taî se otlîer.

Ibis11 sritilîîli ti tlîe alterîîatjng ks duoi toIll tiîcnct Slîat svitl
t'\t reîîîelv sitilple sitd dsîrable :îlîlarait is, thle poî wer is su rocadîl s

s ratîsfî irited unî sas f<>rîîsii ihiltt s t!l reilîti rtciit s tf
tiiii't Cases.

1le cl*ffiic% andI tIsiralujilit% toi thîe litcer t> lies% t 'iila;

.art'c il as to leavt' lîtt scatît n uti itl tr ii )tnlnivectlt .l atnd il
ptlea îrobiable tat sîîîless sotute ftîndilntal dliscoverv iç

iliade. ss'icîs' sill i'etdcr lure:sclît tl'c ier. ltirely olusiletc. tls
foi lîs ssii litrist for %onic Simîîe tii cule .\eiliayil tiltis

*t:it(lir(Mati0 appa:ratsis lia,. çsni a retii.trlk.iliiv decrease
lit i îrst cost andmI ainltenlance clî:rgcs afTectilig tlle iilseress andi
ilvîis-cci;ttion tî ce)Istlta orsl îîltg andu rcsilstig iii
lti reasedt c<ust of luosvr Su tlîe Cqillsilelr. Ili cozineiicc Sse
Ill.%> t' \Ilcl tii %'e Ille tielti iii 555 diiig.ii. iii lu, to... itisr-

* n%.ich l h% slîc simpler. clîcaîîs'r anud usuore cleatîly clc'ctrie
~îîse. If ste lîlay >tîige b% ~IreCslt intdicationts. tlle ieSi

o. ..~uf iluc îIrullv t S lic nt.s's ill s t
1  . tlie .sdalpiti i i ior

raiisa pusrîioses .i puser fur large svater talîs 'l'Ii% 0:î1v
a.tit tet dctvvltîlilîett ti a salisfactory mtîor fuir aiteriîatîing

s ruîItu itiîisss.andt. frnist Ille relports ti cvsesvral rcetit itîsal.
intsus5u Essrtillo aisul th5e m.ateîsselits %,t pitiitlclit tT'linti

tsigtlîecrs ini sîis c<iîtry. tIlt day oi tilt altcrîiting nailsay
îîîu îtîr foîr ise tit tlîe lotigcr railsays is luit far dîstatît.

'T'oi i Il titqrate tli t liods(xl a<lîtIlt t' il tratîiiisi%iii set rk.
a fci%î t Ilic larger plain1 s opîeir.tt it or litilii g aroc gi vqr
ltt'ldbt.

JItrurci.i.

l>tisnlî.
Frestîn.

Direct cur. 8-1
sinîgle phlase. 29
Thîrc puinaec li5

Voultag<.
1.5.0w0
10.000
Il000

1 lorsc-
îu) sver.

*I'roîn a Ppijier testS l.elirî S -l canaul Jan Society OS Civ-il Enineers.
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i..cuTvi.

Portlantd
Ogdcît,
'Iirec Rzi., rs.
I«HottitflY,
'1 laittiltoit.
Lithine,
cltaîniby,

Ilirce phatse. 100 ',0

INVu phtase.

6.oo0
16,00o
12,000
z'0,0oo

20,000

4.400
12,500

W\itli ont exceptiont tîese arc aIl aalterntat
it will be itoticed tîtat Cantada is wel 10 the fo
exî)tecl froiti tc alinost titlimtitedl powers avai
%tauîds at tlîe ltead of thie worlcl so far as trans
cotitced, andi il appears probable tîtat thte
sclt(ntes aI lîresetit tidr contructiont .,ill
i.rket iii tite city andu vicinity. NlIoittreal's dce

as titey do thec whltoe field of cotstniptiout of
railway, incanmdescentt antd arc ligliting, antd uîtotc
gond cxanutple for illustrative purposcs. antd it 1~
advisaitlc 1( gi ve pon î t tgel scî%tsstintg) foilI
t0 tîte demntds cxisîîîtg it tliat city at tc lIre
out refercîtce Io fcutrc meessitics, as tltc w
ntci of the saine kiid.

Vit titis end it view. te foilowiîtg ct
drawit, sliowing tîte deîîtatds for il classes
piteet tiiiie for twenty-foîtr Itours.

ià 0 0 a 1 t 3 4 s c 7 a 1 le si i 2
r- 1 1 .i 1 1 1 ï 1 1 1-4-4I-

- INCANDESCENT LIGlITING
j rICTRICAL H. ON thuDMliG

* * s;T~ 2 3 4 S O 7
Att.

Thte itigiter curve iii cach caise sliowvstli.t axittnt deîîatîd
during tc yenr. and te iowcr lte averagc load at cacit hour o!
te day for lte ycar. Front thesc: dcunaîtds lte trattsmissiont
scitcmc will be ftgitred, but iicccssaurily it a1 generai way for
iiiustrativc pîtrposes. Tltc problcmi consîsts .ait laying dowit
tltc powcr in te eity t0 suit the dcnattds it tce inosi compicte
wty as regards cconomy. clftcicncy and suitability. As tise
dctands; affect te transmissioni by tîteir ntatutre, as weIl as i>y
tlîcir arnotnt, tltcy must bc considered bricily before takiîîg
iup tite transnmissiotn proper.

iteatdescul Lighting.-Tic dcîtîand curvcs sitowvn have
bccnl figurcd fronithc actîtal carves of one of te prescut
stations ut te ciîy. witlt tt nilowautcc for the ioads of te otlitr
opcratîng conîpanies: iii ail to cover îoo,opo liglits wired up.
To tnctt t1ý.s dcîtaîtd il will bc readily grantcd titat direct -ir-
relit us utsstitabic, owiitg 10 the distances 10 be covcrud, antd
aiîernating eurrcnts of singlc, two or dirc phase are the oniy
altcrnative, nny of ticsc being rcadiiy obtained from the trans-
mission voltage by means of static transformers to fccd tiîc

Eiticr aitcrnating or direct currcnt motors are suitable ior
gencrai work, but, wlicrc variablc spccds arc necessary as for
ckvitor j>urposcs, tite direct is at lte prcbeîtt ltte lte oîîiy otte
availabie. Mie ensi of titc former is aiso itigier at tc prescnt
tinte. The advantagcs of the aiterrnting motor distribution
aire. icss eost of circuits, greatcr simpiicity o! apparatus, and
lte ability o! recciing ouiiying dcmands at smaii cost, and Iliat:
it tttvoives nio special apparatus in the ditributing station othcr
tin tc nccessary iowcring transformers. As tiîc objections to

1 le a R 2 3 4 s 7 a
ist. ËP.

300 Experi- distributioni at a voltage of say ,000o, %vltichi i considcrcd safe
[mentli for city îvork. This potentiai will of course bc agaisi rcduccd

5,00 before entering ctnstoilters' preittises, thus iîivoiving two sets of
3.000 traîîsiorrnirs. Thlis systein will als> cuver inturiur lighitiiîg by

600 altcrnatîîîg a.rc Iaîups, aîîd perlialis aî kw% sîmi.ill .ltcrîatiîîg
2.003 Building. itotors.
.31000 i lic dvimaîd cur., e for the are Iiglitisig liame becsi Çitired

20.000 oit the suîpposition tîtat tlîerc are 2,000 arc lamps on suries
20,000 Bililing. tsictitt it thle vity, ligliud irontîti si, t<> ùan th cir: iii

îîlg plants, and titis case bcing evated int straiglit lines. For titis service

ru. as nîghit bc perltlants preselît tlîemnsdves as below.
lable. Mý\ontreal (i.) By rectifying the aitcrnating transmission currcnts it-

rnitted power is 10 direct tiîrough lthe agency of rectifiers, wlîiclt are simiply
tvo mnagîtufîcett rt%,olvisig coinîttutators driven by small synebronous mnotors
find an ample fronmît hc transmission linc, aîmd using titis currcnt ini t prescut
iands. covering sot s arc laîîîp. Thtis systein lias been in use for a short tintie

pîower for sîreet iii several Euiropean stations, witlî varying results. Lt appears
ir power. offer a to bave a great future before it whcn it lias corne tltrough tîte

las lîcil deciittec present doubtftîl stage.
0w by refeticc (2.) By mueaiîs of alternatiîtg arc lanmps fed froin the in-

sent tinte, wiîlî- i.tit.<lesccitt circuits. fThis sy,îcuti, wltile p)crftetly applicable for
îîî nto dioubt ib. interior liglitinc-, witere cacît unit is trcated as an incandescent

latîîp and ed oit or off at will, is flot so suitabie for street
trves have becit liglitiig. as ý*docs îlot i 'md itsclf 10, rcady coutrol froît the

of power n te staîton. Fui muter, as tc liglit distribution of aiternatiiîg euir-
rcîtt lanips is iiiferior lier watt of cotstittptiotî to tlîat of direct,
il becoines morce xî>ensive in operation.

(3.) rThe suries aire systemn as at preseut used, witlt muotors
3 4 se 7 ins;tead( of cugiiîcs to drive tite dynîamos. wltile necessitating

1mîort apparalus. thîan citîter of the otîters, is more simple aitd
cuîntroilai>ic iii operatioîî. antd will bc accepted for illustration.3 ' i*f of15lgistilwil sao tIigli as is available pier
muachine. If titese werc coupicd in pairs 10 200 I. P. inotors,

ch titîits woîtld beciglît, :utd tc aýddition of a spare would inake
atotal of nine. ',viich wouid be ample for present demands.
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flic altcrnating (on1 the score of price and tiistaitability wvlarc
sîa)eed regulatioa i rcqtuircd) appcar to be witlaiî reach of cor-
rectioni iii the near future, tîtat method %vill bc adoptcd for tlis
casae. Tlae demand curies arc basad upunt the actual load cuirses
,if oner of tlic prescit stations. u itia tlluv.iicc fur the utiaur
operaîinig companies' loads. In .1Il it represents abolit a,>oo
Il P. of inotors installed, to bie driveai front a two or tiarc

îî'aîsci.t.ir circuit. fed uiirectly tiarotgli rtdticiaig t raaasforîîacr!,
froan tlae trnnisoaUne, at a voltage of say .,o and agidaa
rerdncqd by individual tr:ansfornaers at thc moturs.

'rite cuirves slaowii ii t'lc tccuiiiliti> iiig figure arç tlue acttal
records for the past > Lar for dt.e railv.ty comanay's plant. A.%
rut the prcsent tinuet o111> direcýt ctirreait xnutons are ipaeil
to this l)urpjuse, ancanb linA> l.. itdu1,tçd fur tr.însfuraaaamg tiue
.iltern.aùaaig tu dirca. cu.rent fur tlit troue> -aircuait. Ti as casai>
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ziccoilnllislacd by mens of rotary transformers with snaiall loss.
Tlicse roinries arc practicaliy direct currcnt generators. with
coitector rings tliroughi which the alternating current flows to
flic windings driving the machine as a motor. wlîilc froui the
conmnittator conuaectcd to the sanie windings the direct cairreuit,
wlîich lias bcu connutatcd from the alteranatitig. flows to the

troley lne. <Contitiued ini nexi isiue

Monarchz_
Babbitt

MeMetal-..j
Best Anti-Friction Metal for ail
Machinery Bearlngs.

.dà à.WRITE FOR PRICES.

Manutactured Only by

Th1e JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LiMited
263-285 King Street West, TORONTO.

Telephones: 819, 1511 & 1292.

-The jas. Robertson lNfg. Co. bas issaae' a very finely ilaustrated
catalogue of file varions batb.rooni, closet anal sinia fittings whicla tla:s
firan places on the market. The coawpany albo manufactures tead pipe
satns, plumbiag goods, brai-s plaambung goodls. tance wirc. solder
%vire. triangular bar solder, paint and varnishes. putty. shot and bullcts.
The nickel plating plant operatcd by tlae farm is on a large scale.

-In tlae course of a recent address uipon building stones by Prof.
julien. of Colunibia College. N4ew York, before the Mlimaraloguca.
Section of tlie Franklin Insaitute. sorte inerestung tacts wvere broughit
out. rofessor jaîillea is an autiaority on building stones. and an expert
in flic preparation of tbin sections of a-ocks-sectaons so than abat tbey
are transparent. and their structure cati thas bc readaly seen under
ttae microscope On this occasion the thin setiens wvere pla-.(ed in
an elecaric projecting microscope. and atse enormously magnified
images %vere tiarown upon a screcn. The laght was pularized by inter-
posing suitable prisms. and under these circunistances cacis particte
composing the stone revealed itsaulf by its shape and color. The
mechanical structure, porcsity. density. etc.. o! each variety of stone
were shown. reveaiing the wvay in wvhich aggrcgations of rock particles
-ire sometimes ioosely lield together without ordcrly arra gement anil
witb spaces betuseen. sometimes dovetailcal into ecd otber, and some-
times ccmcnted together into a homogeneous mass. In some o! the
sections. vihich Nvere as thin as a sheet of tissue paper. bubbles of
liolueficd carbonic acid gas wvere observed in the cavities ef the small
crystals. This liquid is held in ahe stone onder pressure. and flot infre-
quently the heat of the clectric light. or even of the hand. is sufficient
.o explode it. sbatterihg tbe specimens. It was easy te perceive froma
these illustrations wvhy some building stones will stand great compres-
sive strains and may yet be unsaitable for buildings in these lattdes.
whbile other stoales. mach weaker inherenaly. may possess greatly supe-
rior weatbcringqualities. The statement was made that no" weathering
tests- of building stoacs worthy of theu name bave yet been made. It
seems very nccessary that this shouid be donc.

E-nispector. Good cotontatadbreeprec.A.l UN .O is57
Cape Town, or care of flls. z47 Blow oad Lon on. Lng

MCG11212 (dNIVERSITY
MONTREAL

CHAIR OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

'l'ho Board of Governors is prepared te reccive applications for
the WV C. MIcDonald Chair o! Elarctrical Engineering. Salary flot iess
than $2.00i pier annum. Applications, accompanied by any testi-
manials which candidates may desire te submit. should reach the un-
dersigned on or before the 2oth jonc next.

IV. VAUOUA'V.
Secreisry, %tcGhIl Ulniversity, %lontreal.

TENDERS ARE ASKED FOR
Addressed tu S J. CARTER, Secretary-Trcasurer Andover

(N.B.) Water Cornmissioncrs. for ahc

Excavation aud iayiiig of 2ý_ miles of 6-inch Water Main

Construction of a Dam 80 feet long andi 10 feet high
Plans and Specttraîfions lobe seen at tfie oircec oh

the Comninissioners.

April s7th, 189&.

0. L. B. MILES, EnIgineor,
ANDOVEUI N. il.

For Sale Cheap
A New 100 Kilowatt 125 Volt MultiPolar, Direct

Current Dynamo
Latest steel [rame type. witb iran claci armature.

A nost complete set of Station Attachmetnts. Suitable for in.
candescent Lighting. wvith a capacity cf 2zooo 16-candie power lamnps.
or for power or electro-chemical purposes. bas never bcen used only
for a test.

For paxticulars a ply te E. H. HILBORN, 7 4 Brunswick Aveonue.
Toronto, or to JOliN TOLNIIE, Iincardine.

Tho Ontario Peoptla Sait and Soda
Company, Llmited


